INTERACTION BY DESIGN

Touch down anywhere. Semi-private, semi-public; Unite offers the best of both worlds, fostering solo work or – with the spin of your chair – easy engagement with your partners.
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APPAREL and ACCESSORIES
The prices quoted in this catalog are subject to change with approval from the Price Selection Committee. Therefore, current prices of individual items may differ from the prices quoted in the catalog, but will be updated on the MCE website at www.mce.md.gov. The quoted prices are in compliance with preference law and regulation. For additional information, reference Code of Maryland Regulations (COMAR) 21.11.05 and (COMAR) 21.11.07.12.
The prices quoted in this catalog are subject to change with approval from the Price Selection Committee. Therefore, current prices of individual items may differ from the prices quoted in the catalog, but will be updated on the MCE website at www.mce.md.gov. The quoted prices are in compliance with preference law and regulation. For additional information, reference Code of Maryland Regulations (COMAR) 21.11.05 and (COMAR) 21.11.07.12.
PRODUCTS

Our assortment of environmentally preferred products can help you make a positive impact on the environment. Made with materials that support sustainability, some of these products have earned certifications from respected eco programs such as Green Seal and SCS Global Services.
These product lines are available in a wide variety of sizes to meet your needs and can be spaced planned by our design team. Contact your account rep for further information.

**FLEXSTATION MODULAR L-SHAPED SYSTEM**

This FLEXSTATION unit consists of freestanding components that meet the varying needs of the evolving work environment. Unit includes: overhead, tackboard, LED task light and pedestals.

**Item No. 124Q013**

Price includes installation

$3,619.00

**SHOP NOW**

**Dimensions**

Overall: 84”L x 84”D

**Laminate**

Color: Desert Zephyr

**Panel Fabric**

Copa - Smith Point

**Trim Color**

Blue Grey

**Maximum Quantity**

5

Warranty: Refer to page 250

Certification Information: Refer to page 24
These product lines are available in a wide variety of sizes to meet your needs and can be spaced planned by our design team. Contact your account rep for further information.

VOLITION MODULAR DESKING

VOLITION is a freestanding desk system with a vast array of sizes, shapes, colors, and features. Beyond the simple rectangular work surface, VOLITION gives the end user the choice of many transition, peninsula and corner work surfaces. In addition, various conference ends and transactional work surfaces can be added. VOLITION can also be used with most panel systems.

AMBERG MODULAR DESKING SYSTEM

AMBERG is a steel desk system whose flexibility adapts to the needs of the use. This versatile line allows its users to arrange the system in the manner in which best suits them. The AMBERG line includes desks, returns, bridges, credenza corner units, privacy screens, modesty panels, pedestals, overhead storage units and additional accessories.

SYSTEMS XXI MODULAR OFFICE

SYSTEM XXI offers a vast array of office settings from basic workstations to managerial offices to receptionist stations to multi-unit team pods. This system provides a comfortable, ergonomic work area while utilizing the least amount of floor space and remaining adaptable to change.
ALT 3

Featuring comfortable mesh backing and adjustable T-arms, this chair provides flexibility, comfort and lumbar support.

Item No. 122ALT3MAB ___ ___ ___

Fabric - Level 1 $633.00
Fabric - Level 2 $639.00
Fabric - Level 3 $642.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122ALT3MAB ___ ___ ___

A A A

Dimensions
Overall 26"W x 26"D x 39"H - 44
Seat 18"W x 151/2 - 18
Seat Ht Range 18 1/4" - 20

Frame color: Polished aluminum

Available option: A

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Certification Information: Refer to page 24
ITHACA ULTRA-
Mid back
Available as either a mid or high back, the Ithaca Ultra features comfortable mesh backing that conforms perfectly to any user. The seat height and depth controls put an executive ergonomic experience within easy reach. Both come with a seat slider and adjustable T-arms.

**Item No. 12274JR39 __ __ __**

| Fabric - Level 1 | $418.00 |
| Fabric - Level 2 | $432.00 |
| Fabric - Level 3 | $439.00 |

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #12274JR39 __ __ __

**Dimensions**
- Mid back Overall: 25"W x 35 1/2"D x 43 1/2"H
- Mid back Seat: 20 1/2"W x 18"D x 18 3/4"H
- Seat Ht Range: 18 3/4" - 23"

**Frame color:** Polished aluminum

**Available option:** A

**A. Fabric:** Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250

**Certification Information:** Refer to page 24

---

ITHACA ULTRA-
High back
Available as either a mid or high back, the Ithaca Ultra features comfortable mesh backing that conforms perfectly to any user. Both come with a seat slider and adjustable T-arms.

**Item No. 12278JR39 __ __ __**

| Fabric - Level 1 | $431.00 |
| Fabric - Level 2 | $444.00 |
| Fabric - Level 3 | $451.00 |

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #12278JR39 __ __ __

**Dimensions**
- High back Overall: 26"W x 41 1/2"D x 46 1/2"H
- High back Seat: 20 1/2"W x 18"D x 18 3/4"H
- Seat Ht Range: 18 3/4" - 23"

**Frame color:** Black

**Available option:** A

**A. Fabric:** Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov
BEL AIR- ALL MESH

The Bel Air provides a breathable mesh backing that allows for air ventilation and natural cooling. Additional features include an easy-to-use lumbar adjustment, height adjustable arms and contoured polyurethane pads.

Item No. 122023  $557.00
Without headrest, (Shown)

Item No. 122024  $603.00
With headrest

Dimensions
Overall 27 ½"W x 25"D x 44 ¼"H
Back 22 5/8"W x 24"H
Seat 21 5/8"W x 19 1/2"
Seat Ht Range 18” - 21”
Headrest 14 ½"W x 7 ½"H
Headrest Adj. Range 3”

Mesh color: Black
Frame color: Black

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Certification Information: Refer to page 24
BEL AIR
The Bel Air provides a breathable mesh backing that allows for air ventilation, natural cooling, and extra seat height for more comfort.

BEL AIR JR.
This chair is smaller than the Bel Air, but with the same features – breathable mesh back, easy to use lumbar adjustment, height adjustable arms and contoured polyurethane pads.

**Item No. 122017**
Without headrest, (Shown)
$475.00

**Item No. 122018**
With headrest
$538.00

**Item No. 122013**
No arms
$274.00

**Item No. 122014**
With arms (shown)
$325.00

**Availability:** Available in Quick Ship.

**Dimensions:**
- Overall: 27 1/2”W x 26
- Seat: 21 5/8”W x 19 1/2
- Seat Ht Range: 18” - 21”
- Headrest: 14 1/2”W x 7 1/4”H
- Headrest Adj. Range: 3”

**Fabric color:** Black
**Frame color:** Black

**Available in Quick Ship.**

**Dimensions:**
- Overall: 22 3/4”W x 25
- Back: 20”W x 20”H
- Seat: 20 1/2”W x 19 1/2”D
- Seat Ht Range: 17” - 22”

**Fabric Color:** Black
**Frame color:** Black

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250
**Certification Information:** Refer to page 24
Environmentally Preferred Products

**NEW WINDSOR-**
No arms, upholstered back and seat

**NEW WINDSOR-**
With arms, upholstered back and seat

**Item No. 122TGNAUB**

- Fabric - Level 1: $231.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $245.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $270.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122TGNAUB __ __ __

**Item No. 122TGWAUB**

- Fabric - Level 1: $249.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $262.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $290.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122TGWAUB __ __ __

**Dimensions**
- Overall: 23 7/8"W x 24 1/4"D x 33 1/2"H
- Back: 17"W x 14"H
- Seat: 17"W x 18 1/2"L
- Seat Height: 18"

Frame color: Black

Fabric color: Cannot use vinyl

Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Certification Information: Refer to page 24

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Available in Quick Ship

**NEW WINDSOR-**
No arms, upholstered back and seat

**NEW WINDSOR-**
With arms, upholstered back and seat

**Item No. 122TGNAUB**

- Fabric - Level 1: $231.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $245.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $270.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122TGNAUB __ __ __

**Item No. 122TGWAUB**

- Fabric - Level 1: $249.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $262.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $290.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122TGWAUB __ __ __

**Dimensions**
- Overall: 23 7/8"W x 24 1/4"D x 33 1/2"H
- Back: 17"W x 14"H
- Seat: 17"W x 18 1/2"L
- Seat Height: 18"

Frame color: Black

Fabric color: Cannot use vinyl

Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Certification Information: Refer to page 24

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Available in Quick Ship

**NEW WINDSOR-**
No arms, upholstered back and seat

**NEW WINDSOR-**
With arms, upholstered back and seat

**Item No. 122TGNAUB**

- Fabric - Level 1: $231.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $245.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $270.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122TGNAUB __ __ __

**Item No. 122TGWAUB**

- Fabric - Level 1: $249.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $262.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $290.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122TGWAUB __ __ __

**Dimensions**
- Overall: 23 7/8"W x 24 1/4"D x 33 1/2"H
- Back: 17"W x 14"H
- Seat: 17"W x 18 1/2"L
- Seat Height: 18"

Frame color: Black

Fabric color: Cannot use vinyl

Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Certification Information: Refer to page 24

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Available in Quick Ship

**NEW WINDSOR-**
No arms, upholstered back and seat

**NEW WINDSOR-**
With arms, upholstered back and seat

**Item No. 122TGNAUB**

- Fabric - Level 1: $231.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $245.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $270.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122TGNAUB __ __ __

**Item No. 122TGWAUB**

- Fabric - Level 1: $249.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $262.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $290.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122TGWAUB __ __ __

**Dimensions**
- Overall: 23 7/8"W x 24 1/4"D x 33 1/2"H
- Back: 17"W x 14"H
- Seat: 17"W x 18 1/2"L
- Seat Height: 18"

Frame color: Black

Fabric color: Cannot use vinyl

Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Certification Information: Refer to page 24

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Available in Quick Ship
NEW WINDSOR-
No arms, poly back and upholstered seat

This chair features castors, an upholstered seat and back with fixed arms, flip up seat, and flexible ba

Item No. 122TGNAPB __ __ __

Fabric - Level 1 $211.00
Fabric - Level 2 $234.00
Fabric - Level 3 $258.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122TGNAPB __ __ __
A A A

Dimensions
Overall 23 3/4"W x 24 1/4"D x 33 3/4"H
Back 17"W x 14"H
Seat 17"W x 18 1/2"H
Seat Height 18"

Frame color: Black

Fabric color: Cannot use vinyl

Available option: A

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov
NEW WINDSOR-
With arms, poly back and upholstered seat

Item No. 122TGWAPB ___ ___ ___

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$252.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$276.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122TGWAPB ___ ___ ___

A A A

Dimensions
- Overall: 23 3/8"W x 24 ¼"D x 33 ¾"H
- Back: 17"W x 14"H
- Seat: 17"W x 18 1/2"
- Seat Height: 18"

Frame color: Black

Fabric color: Cannot use vinyl

Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Certification Information: Refer to page 24

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Available in Quick Ship
NEW WINDSOR TABLET ARM
This tablet chair is available for multiple uses. While it is mobile and features four legs, it is useful for occasional settings where a writing surface is needed.

*Specify choice of tablet arm surface laminate on purchase order.

**Item No. 122TGTARUB**
Fabric - LVL 1, Upholstered back and seat
$419.00

**Item No. 122TGTARUB**
Fabric - LVL 2, Upholstered back and seat
$433.00

**Item No. 122TGTARUB**
Fabric - LVL 3, Upholstered back and seat
$446.00

Available Options: D

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #122TGTARUB __ __ __ __

**Dimensions**
Overall  23 1/2"W x 24 1/4"D x 32
Back  18 1/4"W x 14
Seat  17 1/4"W x 18 1/2"D

**Frame color:** Black
**Tablet:** Right Handed Only
**Tablet Color:** Black

C. Table Laminate Colors: **BL** - Black  **SS** - Satin Stainless  **KM** - Kensington Maple

D. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Certification Information: Refer to page 24
Environmentally Preferred Products

ALL- PURPOSE CLEANER

For cleaning showers, bathtubs, sinks, baseboards, wall spotting and other soiled surfaces. Excellent for deep cleaning hard surface floors. Biodegradable formulation. Not for food contact areas.

Item No. 123-105
Each pac makes 5 gallons, 36 pacs per case, Price per case

Item No. 123-320100-12A
32 oz. spray bottle for green cleaner, 12 per carton, Price per carton

$430.00

GLASS CLEANER

This product meets Green Seal® Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, concentrated volume, minimized/recycled packaging and protective limits on VOCs and human and environmental toxicity. GreenSeal.org.

Item No. 123-1405
Each pac makes 5 gallons, 36 pacs per case, Price per case

Item No. 123-321400-12A
32 oz. spray bottle for blue cleaner, 12 per carton, Price per carton

$305.00

DEGREASER

For degreasing food contact and all other hard surfaces. Excellent for oven degreasing and deep cleaning greasy floors. Biodegradable formulation.

Item No. 123-940he
1 pac per load, 432 pacs per case, Price per case

Item No. 123-1525
1 pac per load, 432 pacs per case, Price per case

$293.00

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Superb for use in both high efficiency and standard washing machines. Ideal for towels, personal clothing, rags and mop heads. Enzymes in formulation are targeted to break down the toughest grease, grass and food stains. Biodegradable formulation.

Item No. 123-1525
1 pac per load, 432 pacs per case, Price per case

$370.00

POT and PAN DETERGENT

This product meets Green Seal® Standard GS-53 based on effective performance, concentration of product, minimized/recycled packaging, and protective limits on VOCs and human and environmental toxicity. GreenSeal.org.

Item No. 123-940he
1 pac per load, 432 pacs per case, Price per case

Item No. 123-1802
Each pac makes 2 gallons, 720 pacs per case, Price per case

$430.00

MOPPAC LITE/ FLOOR CLEANER

Revive the shine to any hard surface floor. Excellent for use as sealant on new concrete floors before applying finish

Item No. 123-1802
Each pac makes 2 gallons, 720 pacs per case, Price per case

$425.00

Certification Information: Refer to page 24
TOILET BOWL and BATHROOM CLEANER

For daily bowl and urinal maintenance. No harsh caustics or dangerous acids. Removes stains, mineral deposits and rust. Biodegradable formulation.

ITEM 19-1, BUSINESS CARD

Single side printing
1 Color Print 1 Side 500 set

Item No. 19-1

$308.00

Item No. 123-505
Each pac makes 5 gallons, 18 pacs per case, Price per case

$31.00

Item No. 123-320500-12A
32 oz. spray bottle for purple cleaner, 12 per carton, Price per carton

$308.00

$31.00

ITEM 19-2, BUSINESS CARD

Single side printing
Full Color Print 1 Side 500 set

Item No. 19-2

$33.00

Item No. 809
Set price
Made with 100% recycled content.

ITEM 19-3, BUSINESS CARD

Item No. BC2SD
Two side printing
Full Color Print 2 Side 500 set
100# Gloss/Silk Cover

$43.30

ITEM 19-4, BUSINESS CARD

Item No. 149BCFOIL
1 Color with Gold Foil Stamp
100# Ivory Cream Cover

$55.00

ENVELOPES

Made using recycled paper, MCE’s envelopes are just another step toward your office’s eco-friendly commitment. See our selection of many styles and sizes.

SHOP NOW
Quick Ship

When time is of the essence, choose from a variety of industry essentials from our Quick Ship program that ships within 15 days.
HARBOR L-SHAPED DESK

Desk has center drawer with pencil tray, box/fil pedestal, configured for both letter and legal size file with a lock. Return has one open shelf storage area with four adjustable shelves and one grommet on top.

Item No. 115Q017  $529.00
Left Configuration, (Shown Item No. 115Q018  $529.00
Right return*)

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #115Q017

Dimensions
Desk  66"L x 30"D x 30"H
Return  42"L x 20"D x 30"H

Wood Color: Maple
Body and Trim Color: Black
Hardware Color: Black

Maximum Quantity: 5

Warranty: Refer to page 250

HARBOR EXECUTIVE DESK

Unit has center drawer with pencil tray and two box/fil pedestals configured for both letter and legal size file each with a lock.

Item No. 115Q016  $479.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #15Q016

Dimensions
Unit  60"L x 30"D x 30"H

Wood Color: Maple
Body and Trim Color: Black
Hardware Color: Black

Maximum Quantity: 5
**ANNAPOLIS II L-SHAPED DESK**

Desk unit has a pull-out writing surface, a center pencil drawer, box/box/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files with a lock, grommet in top only. Return unit has an articulating keyboard tray and file/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size file with a lock, grommet in top only.

![Image of ANnapolis II L-Shaped Desk](image1)

### Item Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115Q019</td>
<td>Rec. top desk, L. config. (Shown)</td>
<td>$2,415.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115Q020</td>
<td>Rec. top desk, R. config.</td>
<td>$2,415.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering instructions:**

Ex.: #115Q019

**Dimensions**

- **Desk:** 72" L x 30" D x 30" H
- **Return:** 48" L x 24" D x 30" H

**Wood Color:** Empire Mahogany  
**Hardware Color:** Rustic Brass  
**Modesty Panel:** Straight  
**Maximum Quantity:** 2

---

**CANTON L-SHAPED DESK**

Desk has a rectangular top with grommets, center pencil drawer, a box/box/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files. Return connects the desk to form the "L" shape of the unit. Unit includes grommets, file/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files and adjustable keyboard tra.

![Image of Canton L-Shaped Desk](image2)

### Item Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115Q020</td>
<td>Right Return</td>
<td>$1,165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115Q021</td>
<td>Left Return, (Shown)*</td>
<td>$1,165.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering instructions:**

Ex.: #115Q010

**Dimensions**

- **Desk:** 72" L x 30" D x 30" H
- **Return:** 48" L x 24" D x 30" H

**Wood Color:** Mahogany  
**Hardware Color:** Black  
**Maximum Quantity:** 5

---

**CANTON EXECUTIVE DESK**

Desk has a rectangular top, center pencil drawer and two pedestal boxes, left side box/box/file and right side file. All hanging file frames are configured for both letter and legal files.

![Image of Canton Executive Desk](image3)

### Item Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115Q012</td>
<td></td>
<td>$720.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering instructions:**

Ex.: #115Q012

**Dimensions**

- **Desk:** 60" L x 30" D x 30" H

**Wood Color:** Mahogany  
**Hardware Color:** Black  
**Maximum Quantity:** 5

---

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250
Quick Ship Program
Ships Within 15 Business Days

CANTON BOOKCASE

Item No. 115Q013 $265.00

SHOP NOW

HARBOR BOOKCASE

Item No. 115Q015 $225.00

SHOP NOW

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #115Q013
Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #115Q015

Dimensions
5 adjustable shelves 36”L x 12”D x 72”H
Dimensions
5 adjustable shelves 30”L x 12”D x 72”H

Wood Color: Mahogany
Hardware Color: Black
Wood Color: Maple
Body and Trim Color: Black

Maximum Quantity: 5
Maximum Quantity: 5

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**FLEXSTATION L-SHAPED**

This FLEXSTATION unit consists of freestanding components that meet the varying needs of the evolving work environment. Unit includes: overhead, tackboard, LED task light and pedestals.

**PICNIC TABLE WITH PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER**

This product is constructed with 1 1/2" schedule 40 pipe and features a J leg design with a 2" angle iron center support and a 1" angle iron knee bracing. It is finished with 2" x 10" pressure treated lumber fastened with 5/16" carriage bolts. The exposed edges of the 2" x 10" planks are rounded over with a router and sanded smooth to reduce splintering. Other: Treat the wood annually with waterproof treatment to protect against the elements.

---

**Item No. 124Q013**

Price includes installation

---

**Item No. 119Q001**

Price includes installation

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Picnic Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Picnic Table</td>
<td>8'L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordering instructions:</th>
<th>Ex.: #124Q013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordering instructions:</th>
<th>Ex.: #119Q001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>B4&quot;L x B4&quot;D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum Quantity:</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Warranty: 3 years, metal components only
**FIRE RING GRILL**

This product comes with an adjustable tray, an anti-theft design and heavy-duty coiled spring handle grips. The entire grill is painted with a non-toxic heat resistant paint. Anchors are included.

Item No. 119Q003 $255.00

**SINGLE GRILL**

This grill adjusts to four heights with anti-theft design. Grill handles have heavy-duty cool spring grips. The entire grill is painted with non-toxic heat resistant paint.

Item No. 119Q002 $405.00

**NEW WINDSOR**

This versatile chair allows for several seating styles and arrangements. Featuring casters, an upholstered seat and back with fixed arms, flip up seat and flexible ba

Item No. 122Q051 $249.00

### Dimensions

**Fire Ring Grill**
- Overall: 20 1/2"L x 15 1/2"D x 18"H,
- Ring: 300 sq./in.

**Fire Ring Grill**
- Overall: 20"L x 15"D x 10"H, 300 sq./in.

**Overall**
- Back: 17"W x 14"H
- Seat: 17"W x 18 1/2"H
- Seat Ht Range: 18"

**This grill has a 3 1/2" pedestal, a firebox made 3/16" thick steel with continuous weld type construction and a formed ash lip to retain charcoal.**

**Fabric and Frame Color: Black**

**Maximum Quantity: 5**

Warranty: Refer to page 250
BEL AIR

The Bel Air provides the ultimate in comfort with breathable mesh backing — allowing air ventilation and cooling, a cushioned seat, lumbar adjustment, height adjustable arms and contoured polyurethane pads.

**Item No. 122Q045**
Without headrest, (Shown)

**Item No. 122Q047**
With headrest

**$475.00**
**$538.00**

BEL AIR JR.

Slightly smaller than the original, the Bel Air Jr. This chair is smaller than the Bel Air, but with the same features — breathable mesh back, easy to use lumbar adjustment, height adjustable arms and contoured polyurethane pads.

**Item No. 122Q048**
No headrest, (Shown)

**$325.00**

**Item No. 122Q049**

**$643.00**

COMFORT RX

Designed for comfort, this chair helps to eliminate back, hip and tail-bone discomfort. The features include adjustable back height/angle, memory foam seat, and arm pads for ergonomic comfort, and a waterfall seat.

**Item No. 122Q049**
No headrest, (Shown)

**$475.00**
**$538.00**

**$325.00**

---

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Back</th>
<th>Seat</th>
<th>Seat Ht Range</th>
<th>Headrest</th>
<th>Headrest Adj. Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEL AIR</td>
<td>27 1/2&quot;W x 25&quot;D x 44 1/4&quot;H</td>
<td>22 5/8&quot;W x 24&quot;H</td>
<td>21 5/8&quot;W x 19 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot; - 21&quot;</td>
<td>14 1/2&quot;H x 7 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL AIR JR.</td>
<td>22 3/4&quot;W x 25&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;W x 20&quot;H</td>
<td>20 1/8&quot;W x 19 1/4&quot;D</td>
<td>17&quot; - 22&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;W x 19 1/2&quot;D</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT RX</td>
<td>25&quot;W x 19&quot;D x 42 1/4&quot; - 45 1/4&quot;H</td>
<td>25&quot;H</td>
<td>21&quot;W x 19&quot;D</td>
<td>17 3/4&quot; - 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Fabric color: Black | Fabric color: Black | Fabric: Ebony |

| Frame color: Black | Frame color: Black | Frame color: Black |

| Maximum Quantity: 5 | Maximum Quantity: 5 | Maximum Quantity: 5 |

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**Quick Ship Program**

Ships Within 15 Business Days

---

**PHANTOM**

This mid back mesh chair is comfortable, functional and budget friendly. Its swivel tilt control, adjustable tension and height control allow you to establish your own unique comfort level. The lumbar waterfall seat, aluminum polished base, black arms, seat and mesh back contribute to the Phantom’s sleek and modern design.

---

**TENOR Mid back**

Featuring plush upholstery, built-in headrest and ergonomic support, this chair portrays an executive image perfect for any managerial position. The energy absorbing foam conforms easily and offers a comfortable, supportive seat. It also features height adjustable arms and a knee-tilt mechanism with a multi-purpose tilt lock.

---

**TENOR High back**

Featuring plush upholstery, built-in headrest and ergonomic support, this chair portrays an executive image perfect for any managerial position. It also features height adjustable arms and a knee-tilt mechanism with a multi-purpose tilt lock.

---

**Item No. 106Q050**  
**$165.00**

**Item No. 122Q054**  
**$590.00**

**Item No. 122Q055**  
**$620.00**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Mid Back</th>
<th>High Back</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>24 1/2”W x 22”D x 31/8” - 38”H</td>
<td>28”W x 24”D x 43”H - 50”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>21”W x 20 1/4</td>
<td>16” - 21”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Ht Range</td>
<td>16 1/8” - 20”</td>
<td>16” - 21”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric and Frame color: Black</th>
<th>Fabric color: Symphony Classic Black</th>
<th>Fabric color: Symphony Classic Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base: Polish Aluminum</td>
<td>Frame color: Black</td>
<td>Frame color: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Quantity: 5</td>
<td>Maximum Quantity: 5</td>
<td>Maximum Quantity: 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty: Refer to page 250
BOOKCASE

Features all 18 ga. steel construction and spot-welded assembly. Each unit has six adjustable shelves with easy to adjust mounting angles.

Item No. 124Q003 $362.00

SHELVING

This shelving unit features 12 ga. steel corner posts and sway braces and 18 ga. steel shelves. Each unit has six shelves that are adjustable.

Item No. 124Q005 $255.00

Dimensions

BOOKCASE
36”W x 12”D x 82”H.

SHELVING
36”W x 18”D x 72”H.

Color: Black

Maximum Quantity: 5

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**LATERAL FILE CABINET**

The Series XXI files feature adjustable glides, safety interlock and a removable lock.

![Lateral File Cabinet](image)

**POLYESTER DENSIFIED MATTRESS**

100% polyester densified core covered with bacteria resistant, flame retardant, anti-static, fluid proof, non-allergenic, stain resistant, Chemsafe brand, 10 oz. material.

![Densified Mattress](image)

**POLYESTER FIBERFILL PILLOW**

Made with polyester staple fiber core, the cover is bacteria resistant, flame retardant, anti-static, fluid proof, non-allergenic, and stain resistant. Featuring 5 1/2 oz. material.

![Fiberfill Pillow](image)

---

### LATERAL FILE CABINET

- **Item No. 124Q012**
  - Two Drawers
  - $810.00
- **Item No. 124Q011**
  - Five Drawers
  - $1,459.00
- **Item No. 124Q012A**
  - Two 12" Lateral Plate Dividers
  - $40.00
- **Item No. 124Q011A**
  - Four 12" Lateral Plate Dividers
  - $80.00

### POLYESTER DENSIFIED MATTRESS

- **Item No. 109Q005**
  - $72.00
- **Item No. 109Q004**
  - $9.50

### POLYESTER FIBERFILL PILLOW

- **Item No. 109Q004**
  - $9.50

---

**Dimensions**

- **Two Drawers**
  - 36"W x 18"D x 27"H
- **Five Drawers**
  - 36"W x 18"D x 65"H
- **25"W x 75"L x 5 1/4"H**
- **16" x 24", 18 oz**

**Color**

- Black
- Green
- Blue

**Maximum Quantity**

- 5
- 25
- 25

**Warranty**

Refer to page 250

---

**Quick Ship Program**

Ships Within 15 Business Days
**BED SHEETS**  
**PILLOWCASES** and **BLANKETS**

These Bed Sheets have a 130 thread count, 50% polyester and 50% cotton.

This Pillowcase has a 130 thread count, 65% polyester and 35% cotton.

This Blanket is 100% cotton.

---

**TOWEL**

Absorbent 86% cotton 14% poly blended terry material.

---

**WASHCLOTH**

Absorbent 86% cotton 14% poly blended terry material.

---

**Item No. 109Q001**  
**Price per dozen**  
$38.51

**Item No. 109Q002**  
$8.10

---

**Item No. 142Q001**  
**Price per dozen**  
$68.91

**Item No. 142Q002**  
$14.62

**Item No. 142Q003**  
$8.70

---

**Dimensions**

**Bed Sheets**  
66"L x 104"W.

**Pillowcases**  
30"L x 20"W.

**Blankets**  
90"L x 66"W

---

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250
LEGAL AND LETTER SIZE FILE FOLDERS
100 PER BOX

FILE AND RECORD STORAGE BOX

These record storage boxes are perfect for letter and legal file folders. They pass the 200 lb. bursting test are self closing and are made with bottom glued construction (archive file box).

LEGAL FOLDERS
Item No. 149Q004A, Straight $19.00
Item No. 149Q002A, 1/2 $20.00
Item No. 149Q001A, 1/3 $20.00
Item No. 149Q003A, 1/5 $20.00

LETTER FOLDERS
Item No. 149Q004, Straight $19.00
Item No. 149Q002, 1/2 $20.00
Item No. 149Q001, 1/3 $15.50
Item No. 149Q003, 1/5 $19.00
Item No. 123Q001 $1.52

Portable Pad is included.

UNITED STATES FLAG
MARYLAND FLAG

United States Flag - These non-ceremonial United States flags are made to meet federally approved standards. These flags are hand cut and machine sewn with brass grommets colorfast nylon, and sunbrella heading. The 100% nylon banners with brass grommets are perfect for outdoor use.

Maryland Flag - These non-ceremonial Maryland flags are made to meet federally approved standards. These flags are hand cut and machine sewn with brass grommets, colorfast nylon, and sunbrella heading. The 100% nylon banners with brass grommets are perfect for outdoor use.

Item No. 104EPPT __ __ __ $42.00
3x5, United States Flag
Item No. 104QP04 __ __ __ $49.00
4x6, United States Flag
Item No. 104QP06 __ __ __ $69.50
5x8, United States Flag
Item No. 104QP01 __ __ __ $42.00
3x5, Maryland Flag
Item No. 104QP03 __ __ __ $49.00
4x6, Maryland Flag
Item No. 104QP05 __ __ __ $73.00
5x8, Maryland Flag

Dimensions
Legal File Folder
Storage Box
9” x 14”
15” x 12” x 9 7/8”

Legal File Folder Color: Manila
Available options: A - Standard

Note: Custom foil stamping and screen printing are available, but not included in the Quick Ship program.

Legal File Folder Maximum Quantity: 1,000
Storage Box Maximum Quantity: 25

Warranty: Refer to page 250
GP66
MIRACLE CLEANER

This cleaner is biodegradable, concentrated and environmentally friendly. It's a heavy-duty product that can be diluted with water and rinses 100% free of residue.

SHOP NOW

Item No. 123GP6602  
32 oz. Bottle, 1 Case contains 12 bottles  
$70.00

Item No. 123GP6604  
1 Gallon container, 1 Case contains 6 bottles  
$100.00

Item No. 123GP6605  
5 Gallon container  
$80.00

Item No. 123GP6607  
55 Gallon container  
$690.00

*Maximum Quantity: 1

Maximum Quantity: 5

Warranty: Refer to page 250
OFFICE SUITES

Optimize your office space with our made to order office suites – providing lasting performance with materials and features that enhance durability and functionality.
The Annapolis II Collection is a traditional line of furniture that’s durable – meeting the needs of any executive. This line features environmentally products such as veneer panels and high-pressure laminate work surfaces. This collection includes office suites, desks, credenzas, bookcases, and accessories.

- Desks have a pull-out writing surface/rectangular top, a center pencil drawer and a box/box/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files with a lock grommet in top only.
- Bridge unit connects desk and credenza to provide a U-shaped work area and has a keyboard tray, grommet in top only.
- Credenza unit has a file/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files with a lock, two grommets in top.
- Hutch unit has four doors, two tower units and a two door center unit.
- Reception unit has two storage corner units with one shelf in each unit.

### OFFICE SUITE

**Item No. 115A2OSRLS**  
Rec. top desk, Solid doors, L. config  
$4,357.00

**Item No. 115A2OSRRS**  
Rec. top desk, Solid doors, R. config  
$4,357.00

**Item No. 115A2OSBLS**  
Bow top desk, Solid doors, L. config  
$4,402.00

**Item No. 115A2OSBRS**  
Bow top desk, Solid doors, R. config  
$4,402.00

### U-SHAPED DESK

**Item No. 115A2UDRL**  
Rec. top desk, L. config (Shown  
$3,003.00

**Item No. 115A2UDRR**  
Rec. top desk, R. config  
$3,003.00

**Item No. 115A2UDBL**  
Bow top desk, L. config  
$3,030.00

**Item No. 115A2UDBR**  
Bow top desk, R. config  
$3,030.00

**Ordering instructions:**  
Ex.: #115A2UDRL __ __ __

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desk- Rectangular top</td>
<td>78”L x 36”D x 30”H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk- Bow Top</td>
<td>78”L x 42”D x 30”H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge</td>
<td>48”L x 24”D x 30”H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credenza</td>
<td>78”L x 24”D x 30”H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutch</td>
<td>74”L x 17”W x 48”H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. Modesty panel options:**
1. Curved
2. Straight

**B. Hardware options:**
1. Dark bronze
2. Antique black
3. Rustic brass

**C. Wood color options:**
1. Williamsburg cherry
2. Select cherry
3. Empire Mahogany
4. Rustic Cherry
5. Rustic Mahogany
6. Metal
7. Cinnamon Noce  

See Account Representative

Warranty: Refer to page 250
CONFERENCE DESK

Unit has a pull-out writing surface and a box/box/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files on the left with a lock, center pencil drawer, with file/file pedestal configured for both letter legal size files on the right with a lock

Item No. 115A2CDR  ---  $1,830.00
Rectangular top desk, (Shown)

Item No. 115A2CDB  ---  $1,850.00
Bow top desk

L-SHAPED DESK

Desk unit has a pull-out writing surface, a center pencil drawer and a box/box/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files with a lock, grommet in to only.

Return unit has an articulating keyboard tray and a file file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files with a lock, grommet in top only.

Ordering instructions:
Ex.:  #115A2LDRL  ---  ---

Dimensions
Desk - Rectangular top  72"L x 36"D x 30"H
Desk - Bow top desk  72"L x 42"D x 30"H

EXECUTIVE DESK

Unit has a pull-out writing surface and a box/box/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files the left with a lock, center pencil drawer and a file/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files the right with a lock.

Item No. 115A2EDR  ---  $1,802.00
Rec. top desk

Item No. 115A2EDB  ---  $1,811.00
Bow top desk, (Shown)

Ordering instructions:
Ex.:  #115A2EDR  ---  ---

Dimensions
Desk - Rectangular top  72"L x 30"D x 30"H
Desk - Bow top desk  66"L x 30"D x 30"H

Available options:  A, B, C

A. Modesty panel options:
1. Curved
2. Straight

B. Hardware options:
1. Dark bronze
2. Antique black
3. Rustic brass

C. Wood color options:
1. Williamsburg cherry
2. Select cherry
4. Empire Mahogany
7. Cinnamon Noce

Available options:  A, B, C

A. Modesty panel options:
B. Hardware options:
C. Wood color options:

Available options:  A, B, C

Available in Quick Ship

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**STAFF CREDENZA**

Unit is available with two box/box/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files, or with two file/file pedestals configured for both letter legal size files with locks. Both configurations may be purchased with or without a keyboard tray.

- **Item No. 115A2STFCBB**  $1,417.00
  4 box and 2 file drawers, no keyboard
- **Item No. 115A2STFCBKB**  $1,622.00
  4 box and 2 file drawers, keyboard and grommet (shown)
- **Item No. 115A2STFCFF**  $1,369.00
  4 file drawers, no keyboard
- **Item No. 115A2STFCFKF**  $1,575.00
  4 file drawers, keyboard, and grommet

**STANDARD CREDENZA**

Unit is available with two file/file pedestals and a lateral file configured for both letter and legal size files, or with two file/file pedestals configured for letter and legal size files and a two door storage area. Each file and/or storage area has an individual lock.

- **Item No. 115A2STCF2DF**  $1,417.00
  4 file drawers and 1 two door storage area
- **Item No. 115A2STCFLFF**  $1,622.00
  4 file drawers and 1 lateral file (shown)

**Dimensions**

- **Overall** 72”L x 24”D x 30”H

**Ordering instructions:**

- Ex.: #115A2STFCBB  A  B  C

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250

---

**A. Modesty panel options:**
- 1. Curved
- 2. Straight

**B. Hardware options:**
- 1. Dark bronze
- 2. Antique black
- 3. Rustic brass

**C. Wood color options:**
- 1. Williamsburg cherry
- 2. Select cherry
- 4. Empire Mahogany
- 7. Cinnamon Noce

Available options: A, B, C

Available option: B, C
**HUTCH UNIT**

Unit has two full height towers with doors and two overhead doors in the center. The solid panel door hutch is available with two drawers located under the center doors. Other sizes and configurations are available upon request.

**LATERAL FILE CABINET**

Unit is available with two, three or four file drawers. File drawers are configured for both letter and legal size files and come with a lock.

---

**SHOP NOW**

**Item No. 115A2H4SVD**

$1,400.00

Solid veneer panel doors

A tackboard is not available for this hutch.

**Item No. 115A22DLF**

$849.00

2 lateral file drawers, Shown

**Item No. 115A23DLF**

$1,113.00

3 lateral file drawer

**Item No. 115A24DLF**

$1,469.00

4 lateral file drawer

---

Ordering instructions:

Ex.: #115A2H4SVD __ __

B C

Dimensions

Overall 68"L x 17 3/8"D x 48"H

**SHOP NOW**

**Item No. 115A22DLF**

$849.00

2 lateral file drawers, Shown

**Item No. 115A23DLF**

$1,113.00

3 lateral file drawer

**Item No. 115A24DLF**

$1,469.00

4 lateral file drawer

---

Ordering instructions:

Ex.: #115A22DLF __ __

B C

Dimensions

2 drawers 38 1/16"L x 24"D x 30"H

3 drawers 38 1/16"L x 24"D x 42"H

4 drawers 38 1/16"L x 24"D x 54 1/8"H

**B. Hardware options:**

1. Dark bronze
2. Antique black
3. Rustic brass

**C. Wood color options:**

1. Williamsburg cherry
2. Select cherry
3. Empire Mahogany
4. Cinnamon Noce

Available option: B, C

Warranty: Refer to page 250
STANDARD BOOKCASE

Unit is available in three heights with adjustable shelves.

Item No. 115A2BC42  __  $538.00
2 adjustable shelves, (Shown)

Item No. 115A2BC60  __  $701.00
3 adjustable shelves

Item No. 115A2BC72  __  $905.00
4 Adjustable Shelves and 1 Fixed Shelf

BOOKCASE - PLEXI-GLASS DOORS

Unit has framed plexi-glass doors and is available in three heights with adjustable shelves.

Item No. 115A2BC42FPD  __  $815.00
2 adjustable shelves

Item No. 115A2BC60FPD  __  $977.00
3 adjustable shelves

Item No. 115A2BC72FPD  __  $1,226.00
4 Adjustable Shelves and 1 Fixed Shelf, (Shown)

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #115A2BC42  C

Dimensions
2 drawers  35"L x 17 3/4"D x 42"H
3 drawers  35"L x 17 3/4"D x 60"H
4 drawers  35"L x 17 3/4"D x 72"H

B. Hardware options:
1. Dark bronze
2. Antique black
3. Rustic brass

C. Wood color options:
1. Williamsburg cherry
2. Select cherry
4. Empire Mahogany
7. Cinnamon Noce

Available options: C

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**OPEN STORAGE CABINET**

Unit is available with lower locking storage unit, three adjustable upper shelves and one adjustable lower shelf, or with lower two drawer lateral file configured for both letter and legal size files a three upper shelves.

**Item No. 115A2OS782DS**  
With lower storage unit  
**$1,165.00**

**Item No. 115A2OS78LF**  
With lower 2 drawer lateral file, (Shown  
**$1,300.00**

**STORAGE CABINET - DOORS**

Unit has two solid veneer doors and one adjustable shelf.

**Item No. 115A2SC2D**  
**$601.00**

**Ordering instructions:**  
Ex.: #115A2OS782DS  
_B C_

**Dimensions**  
Overall  38 3/16"L x 24"D x 78"H

**B. Hardware options:**
1. Dark bronze
2. Antique black
3. Rustic brass

**C. Wood color options:**
1. Williamsburg cherry
2. Select cherry
4. Empire Mahogany
7. Cinnamon Noce

**Available options:**  
_B, C_

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250
The Canton Collection combines style and functionality. The furniture in this collection features melamine surfaces for scratch protection, metal hanging file systems within the drawers, and grommet holes. Customization is available.

- Desk has a rectangular top with grommets, a center pencil drawer and a box/box/file pedestal configured for both letter and leg size files.
- Bridge connects the desk and the credenza to form the “U” shape of the unit. Unit includes grommets and an adjustable keyboard tray.
- Credenza features grommets and a file/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files.
- Credenza Overhead has a four door enclosed storage area, a light and black fabric tackboard with grommets and horizontal paper slots.
- Return connects the desk to form the “L” shape of the unit. Unit includes grommets, a file/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files and an adjustable keyboard tray.

### OFFICE SUITE

**U-SHAPED DESK**

**Item No. 115OSL**  |  **$1,817.00**  
Left configuration, Shown  
**Item No. 115OSR**  |  **$1,817.00**  
Right configuration, Shown

**Item No. 115UDL**  |  **$1,267.00**  
Left configuration, Shown  
**Item No. 115UDR**  |  **$1,267.00**  
Right configuration

**Item No. 115LDL**  |  **$1,165.00**  
Left configuration  
**Item No. 115LDR**  |  **$1,165.00**  
Right configuration, Shown

### L-SHAPED DESK

**Item No. 115UDL**  |  **$1,267.00**  
Left configuration  
**Item No. 115UDR**  |  **$1,267.00**  
Right configuration, Shown

**Item No. 115LDL**  |  **$1,165.00**  
Left configuration  
**Item No. 115LDR**  |  **$1,165.00**  
Right configuration, Shown

### Ordering instructions:

Ex.: #115OSL  
A   B   C

Ex.: #115UDL  
A   B   C

Ex.: #115LDL  
A   B   C

### Dimensions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Desk</th>
<th>Bridge</th>
<th>Credenza</th>
<th>Credenza Overhead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desk</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 36&quot;D x 30&quot;H</td>
<td>48&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 30&quot;H</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 30&quot;H</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 15&quot;D x 42&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge</td>
<td>48&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 30&quot;H</td>
<td>48&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 30&quot;H</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 30&quot;H</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 30&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credenza Overhead</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 30&quot;H</td>
<td>48&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 30&quot;H</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 30&quot;H</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 30&quot;H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A. Hardware options:

- B - Black
- S - Silver

Available options: A, B, C

### B. Furniture Edge Accent Color options:

1. Cherry  
2. Maple  
3. Mahogany  
7. Cinnamon Noce

### C. Wood color options:

1. Cherry  
2. Maple  
3. Mahogany  
7. Cinnamon Noce

3 mm edge

Available in Quick Ship

Warranty: Refer to page 250
CONFERENCE DESK

Desk has a rectangular top, a center pencil drawer and a box/box/file on the left and a file/file on right configured for both letter and legal size file

**Item No. 115CD**
No grommet, With center drawer, (Shown)

**Item No. 115CDKB**
With keyboard tray and grommet, No center drawer

$738.00

$909.00

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:
Ex.: #115CD __ __ __
A B C

DIMENSIONS:
Desk 72"L x 36"D x 30"H

EXECUTIVE DESK

Desk has a rectangular top, a center pencil drawer, a box/box/file on the left and a file/file on the right configured for both letter and legal size file

**Item No. 115ED**
No grommet, With center drawer, (Shown) *

**Item No. 115EDKB**
With keyboard tray and grommet, No center drawer

$720.00

$863.00

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:
Ex.: #115ED __ __ __
A B C

DIMENSIONS:
Desk 60"L x 30"D x 30"H

A. Hardware options:
B. Furniture Edge Accent Color options:
C. Wood color options:

A - Black
B - 1. Cherry 6. Mahogany
S - Silver
C. 7. Cinnamon Noce

Available options: A, B, C

Warranty: Refer to page 250

Available in Quick Ship
**Staff Credenza**

Unit has a rectangular top with grommets and two file pedestals configured for both letter and legal size files. It includes an articulating keyboard tray.

**Credenza - Doors**

Credenza has a rectangular top and two file/fi pedestals configured for both letter and legal size files. Unit includes an enclosed center storage area with one adjustable shelf between pedestals.

**Credenza - Lateral File**

Credenza has a rectangular top with two file/fi pedestals and a center lateral file cabinet configured for both letter and legal size files. Each file has an individual lock.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>115STFC</th>
<th>$764.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item No.</td>
<td>115CWD</td>
<td>$792.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item No.</td>
<td>115CLF</td>
<td>$1,013.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering instructions:**

Ex.: #115STFC  A  B  C

Ex.: #115CWD  A  B  C

Ex.: #115CLF  A  B  C

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>72”L x 24”D x 30”H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credenza</th>
<th>72”L x 24”D x 30”H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A. Hardware options:**

- B - Black
- S - Silver

**B. Furniture Edge Accent Color options:**

- 1. Cherry
- 2. Maple
- 3. Mahogany
- 7. Cinnamon Noce

**C. Wood color options:**

- 1. Cherry
- 2. Maple
- 3. Mahogany
- 7. Cinnamon Noce

Available options: A, B, C

Available option: A, B, C

Available option: A, B, C

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**FILE CABINET - LATERAL**

Lateral file cabinet drawers have special anti-tilt drawer slides with a lock. All hanging file frames are configured for both letter and legal size file drawers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115LF2</td>
<td>2 file drawer</td>
<td>$452.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115LF3</td>
<td>3 file drawer</td>
<td>$592.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115LF4</td>
<td>4 file drawer</td>
<td>$743.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERSONAL STORAGE CABINET**

Cabinet consists of a lower unit with four drawers, a center open compartment with a grommet and one adjustable shelf, a upper cabinet with a door and one adjustable shelf, grommet and a lock. It also includes a tower with two double coat hooks, one lower adjustable shelf and a lock.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115PSC72L</td>
<td>Left side coat tower</td>
<td>$965.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115PSC72R</td>
<td>Right side coat tower, (Shown)</td>
<td>$965.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering instructions:**

Ex.: #115LF2 __ __ __

A. Hardware options:
- B - Black
- S - Silver

B. Furniture Edge Accent Color options:
- 1. Cherry
- 2. Maple
- 3. Mahogany
- 4. 3 mm edge
- 5. Black
- 6. Grey
- 7. Cinnamon Noce

C. Wood color options:
- 1. Cherry
- 2. Maple
- 3. Mahogany
- 7. Cinnamon Noce

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>36”L x 24”D x 30”H</td>
<td>3 masts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>36”L x 24”D x 42”H</td>
<td>1070 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>36”L x 24”D x 54 1/2</td>
<td>1070 H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30”L x 24”D x 72”H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250

A. B. C

Available option: A, B, C
OPEN STORAGE CABINET

Top has adjustable shelves. Bottom is available with two locking doors and one adjustable shelf or with a two drawer lateral file configured for both letter a legal size files

**Item No. 115OSWD60**  
Top - 2 adjustable shelves, 2 door bottom, (Shown)  
$400.00

**Item No. 115OSWD72**  
Top - 3 adjustable shelves, 2 door bottom  
$440.00

**Item No. 115OSLF60**  
Top - 2 adjustable shelves, Lateral file bottom  
$563.00

**Item No. 115OSLF72**  
Top - 3 adjustable shelves, Lateral file bottom, (Shown)  
$597.00

STORAGE CABINET-DOORS

Unit has two locking doors.

**Item No. 115SC2D**  
One adjustable shelf  
$320.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #115OSWD60

A. Hardware options:
B. Furniture Edge Accent Color options:
C. Wood color options:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>1. Cherry</th>
<th>1. Cherry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>3. Mahogany</td>
<td>3. Mahogany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available options: A, B, C

Dimensions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 shelves- 2 door bottom</th>
<th>36”L x 15”D x 30”H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 shelves- 2 door bottom</td>
<td>36”L x 15”D x 42”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 shelves- lateral file botto</td>
<td>36”L x 15”D x 30”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 shelves- lateral file botto</td>
<td>36”L x 15”D x 42”H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #115SC2D

Dimensions:

| 1 shelf | 36”L x 24”D x 30”H |

Available option: A, B, C

Warranty: Refer to page 250
BOOKCASE

Unit is available in three heights with adjustable shelves.

Item No. 115BC4236B  $179.00
3 adjustable shelves

Item No. 115BC6036B  $219.00
4 adjustable shelves

Item No. 115BC7236B  $265.00
5 adjustable shelves*

OVERHEAD CREDENZA-DOORS

Credenza Overhead has doors that enclose the storage area with 1 adjustable shelf each, a light and black fabric tackboard with grommet and under cabinet horizontal paper slots. Black hardware only.

Item No. 115OH4DB48  $619.00
48"L x 15"D x 42"H

Item No. 115OH4DB60  $629.00
60"L x 15"D x 42"H

Item No. 115OH4DB72  $644.00
72"L x 15"D x 42"H

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #115BC4236B  A  B  C
Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #115OH4DB48  A  B  C

Dimensions
3 adjustable shelves  36"L x 12"D x 42"H
4 adjustable shelves  36"L x 12"D x 60"H
5 adjustable shelves*  36"L x 12"D x 72"H

A. Hardware options:
B - Black
S - Silver

B. Furniture Edge Accent Color options:
1. Cherry
2. Maple
3. Mahogany
7. Cinnamon Noce

C. Wood color options:
1. Cherry
2. Maple
3. Mahogany
7. Cinnamon Noce

Available option: B, C
*Also available in Quick Ship!

Warranty: Refer to page 250
OVERHEAD CREDENZA-DOORS

This overhead credenza provides style and functionality — made with melamine surfaces that protect against scratches and watermarks. Additional features include a four-door enclosed storage area, fabric tack board, and grommets.

Item No. 1150HNS48  __ __  $510.00
48”L x 15”D x 42”H

Item No. 1150HNS60  __ __  $525.00
60”L x 15”D x 42”H

Item No. 1150HNS72  __ __  $550.00
72”L x 15”D x 42”H

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #1150HNS48  __ __ __
A   B   C

A. Hardware options:
B - Black
S - Silver

B. Furniture Edge Accent Color options:
1. Cherry
2. Maple
3. Mahogany
4. 3 mm edge

C. Wood color options:
1. Cherry
2. Maple
3. Mahogany
4. 7. Cinnamon Noce

Available options: B, C

Warranty: Refer to page 250
The Harbor Collection is a cost-effective line designed to be functional and durable. The furniture in this line features maple wood grain laminate, a melamine surface to protect against scratches and watermarks, and black side panels and trim.

**L-SHAPED DESK**

Desk has a center drawer with a pencil tray and a box/file pedestal configured for both letter and legal size files, with a lock.

Return has one open shelf storage area with four adjustable shelves and one grommet on top.

**EXECUTIVE DESK**

Unit has a center drawer with a pencil tray and two box/file pedestals configured for both letter and legal size files, each with a lock.

**STAFF CREDENZA**

Unit has two box/file pedestals configured for both letter and legal size files, each with a lock. Top and back provided with grommets openings.

---

**Item No. 115HRLDM**

Left configuration, Shown

**Item No. 115HRLDRM**

Right configuration

An articulating 18” keyboard tray is available for this desk for an additional fee.

An articulating keyboard tray is not available for this desk.

An articulating 22” keyboard tray is available for this desk for an additional fee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Desk</th>
<th>66”L x 30”D x 30”H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return Unit</td>
<td>42”L x 20”D x 20”H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Desk</th>
<th>60”L x 30”D x 30”H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>60”L x 24”D x 30”H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wood Color:** Maple

**Body and Trim Color:** Black

Available in Quick Ship

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**FILE CABINET-LATERAL**

Unit has two locking drawers with hanging file system for letter and legal size files.

**FILE CABINET-VERTICAL**

Two drawer vertical file cabinet is file/file config for both letter and legal size files, with a lock.

**Item No. 115HRLF2M**

- **Dimensions**: 36"L x 24"D x 30"H
- **Price**: $290.00

**Item No. 115HRVF2M**

- **Dimensions**: 16 3/4"L x 30"D x 30"H
- **Price**: $250.00

**Wood Color**: Maple  
**Body and Trim Color**: Black

**Warranty**: Refer to page 250
BOOKCASE

Unit is available in three heights with adjustable shelves.

SHOP NOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Number of Shelves</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115HRBC4230M</td>
<td>3 adjustable</td>
<td>30”L x 12”D x 42”H</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115HRBC6030M</td>
<td>4 adjustable</td>
<td>30”L x 12”D x 60”H</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115HRBC7230M</td>
<td>5 adjustable</td>
<td>30”L x 12”D x 72”H</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in Quick Ship*

Dimensions
3 adjustable shelves 30”L x 12”D x 42”H
4 adjustable shelves 30”L x 12”D x 60”H
5 adjustable shelves* 30”L x 12”D x 72”H

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Maximize your office space with our Systems – providing lasting performance, durability and functionality.
With vast options for surface finishes and edge styles, ARISTOTLE delivers elite distinction from private offices to shared work areas.

The ARISTOTLE casegoods collection offers elite distinction to create upscale environments for intelligent work spaces where the function of a space may be varied from private offices to shared work areas regardless of work styles. This contemporary collection provides inviting designs along with a beautiful blend of warm wood grains or solid laminates and a choice of edge styles and metallic accents.

The MCE Sales Department will provide information on all of our products and our Design Department can create attractive, affordable layouts based on your office needs. Our Installation Department will coordinate all aspects of your delivery to assure a prompt set-up.

SEE AN ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS

SHOP NOW
FLEXSTATION consists of freestanding components which combine to form an affordable solution that adapts to meet the varying needs of the evolving work environment. Purchase basic components now and add compatible pieces in the future without disrupting the office layout. Innovative accessories enhance FLEXSTATION’s effectiveness in the office environment.

The MCE Sales Department will provide information on all of our products and our Design Department can create attractive, affordable layouts based on your office needs. Our Installation Department will coordinate all aspects of your delivery to assure a prompt set-up.

With FLEXSTATION you can arrange furniture as necessary. You don’t need walls or panels to support the furniture.

SEE AN ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS
AMBERG is a steel desk system whose flexibility adapts to the needs of the use. This versatile line allows its users to arrange the system in the manner in which best suits them. The AMBERG line includes desks, returns, bridges, credenza corner units, privacy screens, modesty panels, pedestals, overhead storage units and additional accessories. A variety of laminate surfaces, edge treatments and a full line of paint colors are available to compliment any office environment.

The MCE Sales Department will provide information on all of our products and our Design Department can create attractive, affordable layouts based on your office needs. Our Installation Department will coordinate all aspects of your delivery to assure a prompt set-up.

This AMBERG layout is located at the MD Transportation Police building in Baltimore, MD. Installation by Maryland Correctional Enterprises.

This AMBERG layout is located in a Maryland State office building in Annapolis, MD. Installation by Maryland Correctional Enterprises.

SEE AN ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS
VOLITION is a freestanding desk system with a vast array of sizes, shapes, colors and features. Beyond the simple rectangular work surface, Volition gives the end user the choice of many transition, peninsula and corner work surfaces. In addition, various conference ends and transactional work surfaces can be added. VOLITION can also be used with most panel systems. Power poles fit neatly into the work surface grommet to allow ceiling feeding power and data. Optional tool rails can be placed at many different heights to suit the user. A variety of height and width screens in various materials are available to create either a semi-private or a fully private work environment. Wire troughs and cord dumps keep cables organized and out of the way.

The MCE Sales Department will provide information on all of our products and our Design Department can create attractive, affordable layouts based on your office needs. Our Installation Department will coordinate all aspects of your delivery to assure a prompt set-up.
SYSTEM XXI offers a vast array of office settings from basic workstations to managerial offices to receptionist stations to multi-unit team pods. This system provides a comfortable, ergonomic work area while utilizing the least amount of floor space and remaining adaptable to change. SYSTEM XXI is a panel system that meets the needs of office workers today and tomorrow.

The MCE Sales Department will provide information on all of our products and our Design Department can create attractive, affordable layouts based on your office needs. Our Installation Department will coordinate all aspects of your delivery to assure a prompt set-up.

These SYSTEM XXI workstations are displayed at the Department of Assessment and Taxation, located in Hagerstown, MD. Installation by Maryland Correctional Enterprises.

This SYSTEM XXI workstation is displayed at the MD Transportation Police building in Baltimore, MD. Installation by Maryland Correctional Enterprises.
Each element in Connection Zone supports your unique work style needs, opening the door to endless opportunities.

The MCE Sales Department will provide information on all of our products and our Design Department can create attractive, affordable layouts based on your office needs. Our Installation Department will coordinate all aspects of your delivery to assure a prompt set-up.
NEW
Unite System

Unite’s appearance is like no other panel system, because it originated like no other. The aesthetic considerations central to its conception show through in the finished product. Because it was designed from the outside in rather than the inside out, the system retains a slim Euroean profile that create openness in the workspace without sacrificing users’ privacy. Finished Unite panels are 3.5” thick to integrate seamlessly with architectural wall systems.

The MCE Sales Department will provide information on all of our products and our Design Department can create attractive, affordable layouts based on your office needs. Our Installation Department will coordinate all aspects of your delivery to assure a prompt set-up.

Perhaps even more important to Unite’s aesthetic than the space it takes up, is the space it does not. Glass and open space play vital roles throughout the system, reducing its impact on the environment both visually and ecologically. Frameless glass divider screens allow spaces to capture and use more natural light, reducing the need for ambient electrical lighting. Glass tiles do much the same while establishing a visual boundary between spaces. Panels with elevated bases and open legs improve air circulation without increasing distractions or ambient noise.
Fabric panels offer privacy and acoustic dampening to improve concentration in collaborative spaces.

Glass panels transmit light and provide an airy feeling while creating visual boundaries in a space.

Markerboard panels are made of steel, making them compatible with both magnets and markers.

The Unite grommet allows electrical and data/communications cables to pass neatly through the worksurface.
SIGHT SCREEN

Free-standing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112000</td>
<td>5’ x 5’</td>
<td>$303.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112001</td>
<td>6’ x 6’, Includes four each end caps</td>
<td>$331.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available options: A, B

- Order two-way connectors for End-to-End and L-shaped sight screens
- Order three-way connectors for T-shaped sight screens
- For free standing sight screens, no connectors are necessary

A. Fabric: Contact your Account Representative or Customer Service for available sample swatches.

B. Frame colors:
   - G - Warm Grey
   - B - Black
   - S - Sand

SHOP NOW

VOLITION modular system and ENGAGE seating featured at Salisbury University in Salisbury, MD. Installation by Maryland Correctional Enterprises.
Our seating collection provides a solution for most settings, offering a variety of options that support the seating needs of your employees, clients, students, and guests.
Seating

24/7 HEAVY DUTY

This task intensive ergonomic chair provides personalized comfort and fits most body types and sizes with height and width adjustable arms and seat depth adjustment. This heavy-duty chair accommodates individuals up to 450 pounds for 3 shifts a day, and is ideal for EMS workers, police officers and any multi-shift work environments.

**Item No. 122UN247HD**
- Fabric - Level 1: $985.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $1,050.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $1,085.00

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #122UN247HD __ __ __

**Dimensions**
- Overall: 271/2-311/2"W x 28-31"D x 39"-44"H
- Back: 22"W x 241/2"H
- Seat: 211/2"W x 21"D x 16 1/4"-20"H
- Seat Ht Range: 16 1/4" - 20"

Frame color: Black
Fabric: cannot use vynl
Available option: A
Warranty: Refer to page 250

ALT 3

Featuring comfortable mesh backing and adjustable T-arms, this chair provides flexibility, comfort and lumbar support.

**Item No. 122ALT3MAB**
- Fabric - Level 1: $633.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $639.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $642.00

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #122ALT3MAB __ __ __

**Dimensions**
- Overall: 26"W x 26"D x 381/2"-44"H
- Seat: 18"W x 151/2"-18"D x 20"H
- Seat Ht Range: 16 1/4" - 20"

Frame color: Polished aluminum
Available option: A

ANNAPOLIS

Designed by MCE, this mahogany stained wooden framed chair is perfect for an executive’s office.

**Item No. 122008**
- Fabric - Level 1: $515.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $555.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $575.00

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #122008 __ __ __

**Dimensions**
- Overall: 251/2"W x 261/2"D x 33"H
- Back: 20"W x 21"H
- Seat: 20"W x 18"D x 20"H
- Arm: 21/4"W x 24"D x 20"H
- Seat Ht Range: 20" - 23"

Frame color: Polished aluminum
Wood color: Empire Mahogany
Available option: A

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW
BEL AIR- ALL MESH

The Bel Air provides a breathable mesh backing that allows for air ventilation and natural cooling. Additional features include an easy-to-use lumbar adjustment, height adjustable arms and contoured polyurethane pads.

Item No. 122023
Without headrest, (Shown) $557.00

Item No. 122024
With headrest $603.00

BEL AIR

The Bel Air provides a breathable mesh backing that allows for air ventilation and natural cooling. Additional features include an easy-to-use lumbar adjustment, height adjustable arms and contoured polyurethane pads.

Item No. 122017
Without headrest, (Shown) $475.00

Item No. 122018
With headrest $538.00

BEL AIR JR.

This chair is smaller than the Bel Air, but with the same features — breathable mesh back, easy to use lumbar adjustment, height adjustable arms and contoured polyurethane pads.

Item No. 122013
No arms $274.00

Item No. 122014
With arms (shown) $325.00

Mesh color: Black
Fabric color: Black
Frame color: Black

Available in Quick Ship.

Dimensions
Overall 27 1/2" W x 25" D x 44 3/4" H
Back 22 5/8" W x 24" H
Seat 21 5/8" W x 19 1/2"
Seat Ht Range 18" - 21"
Headrest 14 1/2" W x 7 1/2" H
Headrest Adj. Range 3"

Available in Quick Ship.

Dimensions
Overall 27 1/2" W x 25" H
Seat 21 5/8" W x 19 1/2"
Seat Ht Range 18" - 21"
Headrest 14 1/2" W x 7 1/2" H
Headrest Adj. Range 3"

Dimensions
Overall 22 3/4" W x 25"
Back 20" W x 20" H
Seat 20 1/2" W x 19 1/2" D
Seat Ht Range 17" - 22"

Mesh color: Black
Fabric color: Black
Frame color: Black

Warranty: Refer to page 250

www.mce.md.gov | 410.540.5400
COMFORT RX

Designed for comfort, this chair helps to eliminate back, hip and tail-bone discomfort. The features include adjustable back height/angle, memory foam seat, and arm pads for ergonomic comfort, and a waterfall seat.

Item No. 122RX142
No headrest, (Shown) $643.00

Item No. 122RX141
With headrest $688.00

Dimensions
Overall 25”W x 19”D x 42 ¼” - 45 ¼”H
Back 25”H
Seat 21”W x 19”D
Seat Ht Range 17 3/4” - 20

Frame color: Black

Fabric color: Ebony

Warranty: Refer to page 250
CHESAPEAKE

This chair features weight sensitive recline, synchronously adjustable armrests, intelligent counter balance recline mechanism and an auto adjustable back rest.

**Item No. 122201 **
Low back $750.00

**Item No. 122202 **
High back, (Shown) $885.00

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #122201 __ __ __ __
A A A A

**Dimensions**
- High Back Overall 26 3/4"W x 19"D x 53
- Low Back Overall 26 3/4"W x 19"D x 51
- Back 19"W x 18 - 21"H
- Seat 17 1/2"W x 17 1/2 -
- Seat Ht Range 17 4/5" - 22 3/5"

Frame color: Black

Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250

**A. Corde 4 Fabric colors:**
- CF10 - Black
- CF52 - Thalo
- CF78 - Parma Red
- CF96 - Medium Grey
CRISFIELD

This mid back chair offers reliability and comfort with a modern appearance using ENERSORB™ memory foam. Complete with mesh backing, an adjustable headrest and a five prong base with anti-slip treads, this chair is ideal for any office environment. Crisfield’s adjustable features cater to small, medium and large body types.

SHOP NOW

Item No. 122UN6200 $910.00
No headrest

Item No. 122UN6200D $960.00
With headrest, (Shown)

Dimensions
Overall 27-29 1/2"W x 27"-29"D x 47 1/2"H
Back 21 ½"W x 31 1/2”H
Seat 20"W x 19 - 20 1/2”H
Seat Ht Range 16” - 21”

Frame color: Black

Fabric color: Black
GUARDIAN

This chair is durable, heavy-duty, and perfect for intensive use over long periods. It features thick contoured cushions, a heavy-duty gas lift, an extra-large waterfall seat and back, and adjustable breakaway arms.

Item No. 122140  __ __ __

Fabric - Level 1  $695.00
Fabric - Level 2  $713.00
Fabric - Level 3  $747.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122140  __ __ __
A  A  A

Dimensions
Overall  25"W x 25"D x 44 1/2" - 49 1/4"H
Seat  23 1/2"W x 23
Seat Ht Range  18 1/8" - 22 7/8"

Frame color: Black

Available option: A

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Warranty: Refer to page 250
IC2
This chair features a mid back, nebula mesh back, lumbar support back—setting ergonomic and comfort standards that are second to none.

ITHACA ULTRA-
Mid back
Available as a mid or high back chair, this chair features conforming mesh backing, seat height and dept control, a seat slider and adjustable T-arms.

ITHACA ULTRA-
High back
Available as a mid or high back chair, this chair features conforming mesh backing, seat height and dept control, a seat slider and adjustable T-arms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 1</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 2</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122UN73000B</td>
<td>$775.00</td>
<td>$790.00</td>
<td>$805.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 1</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 2</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12274JR39</td>
<td>$418.00</td>
<td>$432.00</td>
<td>$439.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 1</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 2</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12278JR39</td>
<td>$431.00</td>
<td>$444.00</td>
<td>$451.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122UN73000B __ __ __
Ex.: #12274JR39 __ __ __
Ex.: #12278JR39 __ __ __

Dimensions
Overall
Seat Ht Range
26" - 28"W x 28"D x 38" - 43" H
16" - 21"

Frame color: Black
Arms and Base: Aluminium
Available option: A
A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**LXO-**

**No arms**

This award winning mid back ergonomic chair features light weight material, a mesh back, and a synchronous tilt mechanism with multi positions.

**Item No. 122UN6007**

- Fabric - Level 1: $475.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $495.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $510.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122UN6007 __ __ __

A A A

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>26 &quot;W x 21&quot;D x 40&quot;H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>18 ½&quot;W x 22 ½&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>19&quot;W x 21&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Ht Range</td>
<td>16&quot; - 21&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frame color: Black

Mesh color: Black

Available option: A

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Warranty: Refer to page 250

**LXO-**

**With arms**

This award winning mid back ergonomic chair features light weight material, a mesh back, and a synchronous tilt mechanism with multi positions.

**Item No. 122UN6000**

- Fabric - Level 1: $500.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $520.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $535.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122UN6000 __ __ __

A A A

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>26 &quot;W x 21&quot;D x 40&quot;H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>18 ½&quot;W x 22 ½&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>19&quot;W x 21&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Ht Range</td>
<td>16&quot; - 21&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frame color: Black

Mesh color: Black

Available option: A

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Warranty: Refer to page 250
MXO

MXO combines unprecedented comfort with a contemporary aesthetic and sustainable design. It offers a breathable mesh back, comfortable soft arms and a gentle sloping waterfall designed seat using ENERSORB™ memory foam.

ONDA MID-BACK

The Onda is an all mesh mid-back ergonomic chair with contoured back for lumbar support. This chair features quick adjust advanced synchro control, seat depth adjustment and height adjustable arms with pivoting armrests.

Item No. 122UN5900 $460.00

Item No. 122OMB __ __ __ $917.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122OMB __ __ __

Dimensions

MXO

Overall 25"W x 24"D x 35 ½" - 38 ½"H
Back 19"W x 18"H
Seat 19"W x 18 1/2"D
Seat Height 17" - 20"

ONDA MID-BACK

Overall 26.5"W x 26.5"D x 43.5"H
Back 18"W x 17.5"H
Seat 18"W x 18.5"D
Seat Height 17"

Frame color: Black
Fabric color: Black

A. Mesh: Black - 010 Silver - 030

Warranty: Refer to page 250
### PHANTOM

This mid back mesh chair is comfortable, functional and budget friendly. Its swivel tilt control, adjustable tension and height control allow you to establish your own unique comfort level. The lumbar waterfall seat, aluminum polished base, black arms, seat and mesh back contribute to the Phantom's sleek and modern design.

- **Frame and fabric color**: Black
- **Base**: Polished Aluminium
- **Available option**: A
- **A. Fabric**: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov
- **Available in Quick Ship**

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #122UN7700DCHE ___ ___ ___

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Seat</th>
<th>Seat Ht Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 1/2&quot;W x 22&quot;D x 34 1/8&quot; - 38&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;W x 20 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>16 1/8&quot; - 20&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warranty**: Refer to page 250

---

### PRESIDER HIGHBACK

The Presider features a fully upholstered Enersorb™ memory foam seat and back in vinyl for maximum comfort, a polished aluminum base, and polished aluminum arms for an Executive look. This chair also features height and depth adjustable arms with pivoting arm pads and a knee tilt mechanism with multi-position tilt lock and pneumatic lift height adjustment.

- **Frame color**: Polished Aluminum
- **Base**: Polished Aluminum
- **Available option**: A
- **A. Level 2 Vinyl Only**
  - Classic Black (C03), Classic Papyrus (C26)
  - Classic Saddle (C02), Classic Buff (C27)

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #122UN7700DCHE ___ ___ ___

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Seat</th>
<th>Seat Ht Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28&quot;W x 24&quot;D x 38&quot;-43&quot;H</td>
<td>22&quot;W x 21&quot;D</td>
<td>16&quot;-21&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warranty**: Refer to page 250

---

**Item No. 106NU0009** $165.00

**Item No. 122UN7700DCHE ___ ___ ___** $737.00
SXI

SXI offers breathable mesh backing, built in lumbar support, an infinite position tilt lock, multi density ENERSORB™ memory foam seat and sleek armrests that can be easily adjusted at finger tip level. A back storage bin allows you to store company or personal items.

SHOP NOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122UN6100</td>
<td>No headrest</td>
<td>$835.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122UN6100HR</td>
<td>With headrest, (Shown)</td>
<td>$875.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**

- Overall-Headrest: 261/2" - 291/2"W x 23" - 25"D x 46" - 5"H
- No Headrest: 261/2" - 291/2"W x 23" - 25"D x 381/2" - 40"H
- Back: 20"W x 35"H
- Seat: 20"W x 21"D
- Seat Ht Range: 16" - 21"

**Frame color:** Black

**Available option:** A

**Fabric:** Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250
**TENOR- Mid back**
Featuring plush upholstery, built-in headrest and ergonomic support, this chair portrays an executive image perfect for any managerial position. The energy absorbing foam conforms easily and offers a comfortable, supportive seat. It also features height adjustable arms and a knee-tilt mechanism with a multi-purpose tilt lock.

**TENOR- High back**
Featuring plush upholstery, built-in headrest and ergonomic support, this chair portrays an executive image perfect for any managerial position. The energy absorbing foam conforms easily and offers a comfortable, supportive seat. It also features height adjustable arms and a knee-tilt mechanism with a multi-purpose tilt lock.

**Item No. 122UN7700**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric - Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$545.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$590.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$615.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item No. 122UN7700D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric - Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$620.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$645.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #122UN7700 __ __ __

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Mid Back</th>
<th>28&quot;W x 24&quot;D x 38 - 43&quot;H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Ht Range</td>
<td>16&quot; - 21&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall High Back</th>
<th>28&quot;W x 24&quot;D x 45 - 50&quot;H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Ht Range</td>
<td>16&quot; - 21&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame color:** Black

**Available option:** A

*A Available in Quick Ship

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Warranty: Refer to page 250
VIPER

The Viper chair contours the body, minimizes strain and provides comfort throughout the day. It offers a breathable mesh back, adjustable lumbar support and fixed arms.

Item No. 122VP9902
No headrest

Item No. 122VP9902HD
With headrest, (Shown)

SHOP NOW

$623.00

$683.00

Dimensions
Overall 26 1/2"W x 27
Back 23 1/2"W x 26
Seat 19 1/2"W x 19
Seat Ht Range 16" - 21"

Frame color: Black

Fabric Color: Black

Warranty: Refer to page 250
WORLD

The World chair provides mechanism-free recline action creating automatic balanced support at all times. Featuring a black mesh back, upholstered seat and adjustable duron arms - the World offers a totally unique sitting experience.

SHOP NOW

Item No. 122W1B1M10 __ __ __ __ $649.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122W1B1M10 __ __ __ __

Dimensions
Overall Low Back 27 1/2”W x 25”D x 47 - 51
Low Seat Back 21”W x 18”D
Seat 21”W x 18”D
Seat Ht. Range 17” - 21”

Frame color: Black

Fabric: Cannot use vinyl

Available option: A

A. CORDE 4 FABRIC COLORS: CF10 - Black
   CF52 - Thalo CF78 - Parma Red CF56 - Medium Grey

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**Seating**  
Side/Multi Purpose

---

**FIREFLY II**  
With Arms, Upholstered seat and mesh back

This chair allows for comfort with air circulation and dynamic, ergonomic support featuring a waterfall seat design to reduce muscle fatigue, contoured nylon arms, a sturdy plastic frame with sloping front and rear legs for stability, and nylon glides. Black Mesh only.

---

**FIREFLY II**  
With Arms, Upholstered seat and back

This chair allows for comfort with air circulation and dynamic, ergonomic support featuring a waterfall seat design to reduce muscle fatigue, contoured nylon arms, a sturdy plastic frame with sloping front and rear legs for stability, and nylon glides. Optional chrome arms.

---

### Item No. 122UN200MUFST __ __ __

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>$243.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>$254.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions: Ex.: #122UN200MUFST __ __ __

- A
- A
- A

### Item No. 122UN200UPH __ __ __

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>$263.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>$274.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions: Ex.: #122UN200UPH __ __ __

- A
- A
- A

---

**Dimensions**

- Overall: 24”W x 20”D x 33.5”H
- Back: 18”W x 17.5”H
- Seat: 18”W x 18.5”D
- Seat Height: 17”

---

**Frame Color:** Black

**Fabric Color:** Black Mesh, Cannot use vinyl  
Available Option: A

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

---

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250
# NEW WINDSOR-
No arms, upholstered back and seat

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #122TGNAUB __ __ __  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric - Level 1</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 2</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**
- Overall: 23 7/8"W x 24 1/4"D x 33 1/2"H
- Back: 17"W x 14"H
- Seat: 17"W x 18 1/2"
- Seat Height: 18"

**Frame color:** Black

**Fabric color:** Cannot use vinyl

**Available option:** A

**Available in Quick Ship**

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

---

# NEW WINDSOR-
No arms, poly back and upholstered seat

This chair features castors, an upholstered seat and back with fixed arms, flip up seat, and flexible ba

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #122TGNAPB __ __ __  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric - Level 1</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 2</th>
<th>Fabric - Level 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$211.00</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
<td>$258.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**
- Overall: 23 7/8"W x 24 1/4"D x 33 1/2"H
- Back: 17"W x 14"H
- Seat: 17"W x 18 1/2"
- Seat Height: 18"

**Frame color:** Black

**Fabric color:** Cannot use vinyl

**Available option:** A

**Available in Quick Ship**

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

---
### NEW WINDSOR-
With arms, poly back and upholstered seat

**Item No. 122TGWAPB**  
- Fabric - Level 1 $229.00
- Fabric - Level 2 $252.00
- Fabric - Level 3 $276.00

**Ordering instructions:**  
Ex.: #122TGNAPB __ __ __

**Dimensions**  
- Overall: 23 3/4"W x 24 1/4"D x 33 3/4"H
- Back: 17"W x 14"H
- Seat: 17"W x 18 1/2"
- Seat Height: 18"

**Frame color:** Black

**Fabric color:** Cannot use vinyl

**Available option:** A

**Available in Quick Ship**

**A. Fabric:** Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>23 3/4&quot;W x 24 1/4&quot;D x 33 3/4&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>17&quot;W x 14&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>17&quot;W x 18 1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOP NOW**

$229.00  
$252.00  
$276.00
NEW WINDSOR-
With arms, upholstered back and seat

SHOP NOW

Item No. 122TGWAUB __ __ __

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Level</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$262.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122TGWAUB __ __ __ A A A

Dimensions
- Overall: 23 ¼”W x 24 ¼”D x 33 ¾”H
- Back: 17”W x 14”H
- Seat: 17”W x 18 1/2”
- Seat Height: 18”

Frame color: Black

Fabric color: Cannot use vinyl

Available option: A

Available in Quick Ship

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Warranty: Refer to page 250
OPEN ARM

This traditional chair is made of durable maple hardwood to provide years of reliable service.

Item No. 122007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>$365.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122007 __ __ __

Dimensions
Overall 22 1/2" W x 24" D x 30"

Frame color: Empire Mahogany

Available option: A

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**PRESTON STACK**

This chair features a high back, a waterfall seat, PC glides, a built-in handle and a steel frame.

**Item No. 122MSH/ ____/P ____  $84.00**

Polycarbonate glides

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122MSH/ ____/P ____

A A B B

Dimensions
Overall 19 1/4"W x 21 1/4"D x 31
Seat 18"W x 17 1/2"
Seat Height 17 ½"

A. Frame color:
- **BK** - Black
- **LG** - Light Tone
- **WG** - Warm Grey
- **CH** - Chrome

B. Polly shell colors:
- **BL** - Black
- **GR** - Blue Grey
- **RK** - Rubber Ducky
- **CY** - Cayenne
- **NE** - Nemo
- **MG** - Mardi Gras
- **UB** - Ultra Blue
- **ND** - Nordic
- **SA** - Sand
- **SH** - Splash
- **SP** - Surf's Up
- **ZL** - Zesty Lime
- **CG** - Cool Grey
- **WG** - Warm Grey
- **LG** - Light Tone
- **WS** - Wet Sand

Available option: A, B

Warranty: Refer to page 250
PRESTON STACK CHAIR DOLLY

This dolly holds 38 chairs up to 80” high to provide chair transportation and space reconfiguration. Quick and easy to set up and tear down. This chair dolly is perfect for meetings, classes, registrations or special events. Chairs are not included.

Item No. 122CSDBL $178.00

Warranty: Refer to page 250
TRADITIONAL GUEST

This traditional winged chair has solid construction and transforms any office into a beautiful work area.

SHOP NOW

Item No. 122005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>$439.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>$520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>$565.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122005 _ _ _
A A A

Dimensions
Overall: 26 1/2”W x 28 1/2”D x 42

Wood color: Empire Mahogany

A. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
The Eddy features easy-gliding casters and an upholstered seat and back that provides hours of comfort for any task. Available with or without arms. See the Seating (Task, Side/Multi Purpose) section of this catalog for the matching chairs.
The Tec stool features an adjustable height and a black nylon base with hard floor casters.

**TEC**

Item No. 122SP9110M $375.00
Medium height

Item No. 122SP9110T $387.00
Tall height

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Overall Medium</th>
<th>Overall Tall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>16 1/2&quot;W x 12&quot;</td>
<td>17 1/2&quot;W x 17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>17 1/2&quot;W x 17&quot;</td>
<td>17 1/2&quot;W x 17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Ht Range Medium</td>
<td>19&quot; - 26&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot; - 32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Ht Range Tall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frame color: Black

Polyurethane color: Black

Warranty: Refer to page 250
The Eddy Cafe’ has an upholstered seat and back. See the Seating (Task, Side/Multi Purpose) section of this catalog for a matching chair.

**Item No. 122ED4320**

| Fabric - Level 1 | $418.00 |
| Fabric - Level 2 | $445.00 |
| Fabric - Level 3 | $472.00 |

**Item No. 122ED4322**

| Fabric - Level 1 | $452.00 |
| Fabric - Level 2 | $479.00 |
| Fabric - Level 3 | $507.00 |

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122ED4320

**Dimensions**

| Overall No Arms | 20”W x 22”D x 39 1/2” H |
| Overall With Arms | 23”W x 22”D x 45”H |
| Back | 18”W x 13”H |
| Seat | 17 1/2”W - 18 1/2”D |
| Seat Height | 29” |

Frame color: Black

**Shell colors:**

- BK - Black
- WG - Warm Grey

Available option: A

- Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Warranty: Refer to page 250
The purpose of joint partnership opportunities is to allow MCE to procure unfinished unupholstered and/or unassembled components. Our highly skilled inmate workforce manufactures and assembles quality finished goods as a result of performance-based job skill training and educational programs. Together, we can provide our customers with innovative products and services at affordable prices, while maintaining superior customer service.
The Edge is a modern, handcrafted, contemporary furniture line designed for executive offices, reception and lounge areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDGE Chair</th>
<th>EDGE Settee</th>
<th>EDGE Sofa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:**
Ex.: #122IN601 ___ ___ ___

**DIMENSIONS:**
- Overall Chair: 33”W x 29”D x 29”H
- Overall Settee: 54”W x 29”D x 29”H
- Overall Sofa: 75”W x 29”D x 29”H

**FEET:** Empire mahogany

**FRAME:** Empire mahogany

**WOOD:** Empire mahogany

**AVAILABILITY:** Option A

**FABRIC:**
- Level 1
- Level 2
- Level 3

**PRICES:**
- Chair:
  - Fabric - Level 1: $575.00
  - Fabric - Level 2: $650.00
  - Fabric - Level 3: $740.00
- Settee:
  - Fabric - Level 1: $1,015.00
  - Fabric - Level 2: $1,150.00
  - Fabric - Level 3: $1,300.00
- Sofa:
  - Fabric - Level 1: $1,450.00
  - Fabric - Level 2: $1,680.00
  - Fabric - Level 3: $1,855.00

**WARRANTY:** Refer to page 250
TREO Chair

Treo furniture is a contemporary design for large reception areas, meeting spaces and waiting rooms where modern and pleasant furnishing solutions are desired. The Treo is available in single-seat lounge, settee and sofa size. Webbed seat and back suspension gives the continuous support and comfort you want from exceptional lounge seating.

TREO Settee

TREO Sofa

Item No. 122LG80051 __ __ __ __
Fabric - Level 1 $960.00
Fabric - Level 2 $1,080.00
Fabric - Level 3 $1,150.00

Item No. 122LG80052 __ __ __ __
Fabric - Level 1 $1,255.00
Fabric - Level 2 $1,450.00
Fabric - Level 3 $1,550.00

Item No. 122LG80053 __ __ __ __
Fabric - Level 1 $1,490.00
Fabric - Level 2 $1,720.00
Fabric - Level 3 $1,850.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122LG80051 __ __ __ __
A B B B

Dimensions
Overall Chair 37 1/2"W x 31 1/2"D x 22"H
Seat 22"W x 21"D x 19"H

Dimensions
Overall Settee 61 1/2"W x 31 1/2"D x 19"H
Seat 46 1/2"W x 21"D x 19"H

Dimensions
Overall Sofa 85 1/2"W x 31 1/2"D x 19"H
Seat 70 1/2"W x 21"D x 19"H

A. Wood Color Options:
1 - Williamsburg Cherry 2 - Select Cherry
7 - Cinnamon Noce 4 - Empire Mahogany

B. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Available option: A, B

Warranty: Refer to page 250
VENNEFORD MODERN- Chair

This lounge furniture features a classic rolled arm design, a webbed seat, a back suspension system, dual-density water blown CFC free polyurethane foam, and removable seat cushions – for easy cleanup or replacement.

Item No. 122LG80101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$855.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1,050.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122LG80101 __ __ __

Dimensions
Overall Chair 34"W x 32"D x 32 1/2
Seat 21"W x 21"D x 18 3/4

A. Wood Color Options:
1 - Williamsburg Cherry  2 - Select Cherry  4 - Empire Mahogany
7 - Cinnamon Noce

B. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Available option: A, B

Warranty: Refer to page 250
VENNEFORD MODERN-Settee

This lounge furniture features a classic rolled arm design, a webbed seat, a back suspension system, dual-density water blown CFC free polyurethane foam, and removable seat cushions – for easy cleanup or replacement.

**VENNEFORD MODERN-Sofa**

Item No. 122LG80102 __ __ __ __
- Fabric - Level 1: $1,200.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $1,390.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $1,500.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122LG80102 __ __ __ __

Dimensions
- Overall Settee: 55"W x 32"D x 32 1/2
- Seat: 42"W x 21"D x 18 3/4

A. Wood Color Options:
1 - Williamsburg Cherry
2 - Select Cherry
7 - Cinnamon Noce
4 - Empire Mahogany

B. Fabric: Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

Available option: A, B

Warranty: Refer to page 250

Item No. 122LG80103 __ __ __ __
- Fabric - Level 1: $1,550.00
- Fabric - Level 2: $1,750.00
- Fabric - Level 3: $1,880.00

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #122LG80103 __ __ __ __

Dimensions
- Overall Sofa: 76"W x 32"D x 32 1/2
- Seat: 63"W x 21"D x 18 3/4

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

$1,550.00
$1,750.00
$1,880.00
$1,200.00
$1,390.00
$1,500.00

www.mce.md.gov | 410.540.5400
Seating

**TANDEM-**

**Wood frame**

Tandem seating benches offer a tufted cushion with a wood or metal frame to provide an attractive, economical solution to your seating needs.

![Image of tandem seating bench with wood frame](image)

**Fabric - Level 1**
- $520.00

**Fabric - Level 2**
- $565.00

**Fabric - Level 3**
- $590.00

**Item No. 122BHTA __7__ __ __**

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #122BHTA ___7___ __

**Dimensions**
- Overall: 60"W x 16"D x 17"H

**A. Wood color options:**
- 1 - Williamsburg Cherry
- 2 - Select Cherry
- 3 - Tuscan Walnut
- 4 - Empire Mahogany

**B. Fabric:** Refer to website - www.mce.md.gov

**Available option:** B

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250

**TANDEM-**

**Metal frame**

Tandem seating benches offer a tufted cushion with a wood or metal frame to provide an attractive, economical solution to your seating needs.

![Image of tandem seating bench with metal frame](image)

**Fabric - Level 1**
- $410.00

**Fabric - Level 2**
- $460.00

**Fabric - Level 3**
- $480.00

**Item No. 122BHTA7__ __ __**

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #122BHTA7 ___ __ __

**Dimensions**
- Overall: 60"W x 16"D x 17"H

**MODULAR BENCH**

**With 2 shells**

This bench has a 16 ga. tubular steel frame, 12 ga. steel gussets, 14 ga. steel seat plates, total welded construction and powder coated paint. It is available with 2, 3, 4 and 5 seating shells.

![Image of modular bench](image)

**Item No. 124BHMD2N __ __ __ __**

Without table (shown)

**Item No. 124BHMD2W __ __ __ __**

With Walnut table

**Item No. 124BHMD2O __ __ __ __**

With Oak table

**Item No. 124BHMD2E __ __ __ __**

With English oak table

**For pricing see Account Representative.**

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #124BHMD2N ___ ___ ___

**Dimensions**
- Overall: 60"W x 16"D x 17"H

**A. Frame colors:**
- B - Black
- S - Sand
- G - Warm Grey

**B. Shell colors:**
010 - Black
012 - Blue
074 - Green
171 - Red
192 - Sand
250 - Yellow

**Available option:** B

Warranty: Refer to page 250
MODULAR BENCH
With 3 shells

This bench has a 16 ga. tubular steel frame, 12 ga. steel gussets, 14 ga. steel seat plates, total welded construction and powder coated paint. It is available with 2,3,4 and 5 seating shells.

Item No. 124BHMD3N ________
Without table
Item No. 124BHMD3W ________
With Walnut table
Item No. 124BHMD3O ________
With Oak table
Item No. 124BHMD3E ________
With English oak table

For pricing see Account Representative.

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #124BHMD3N ________
A B B B

Dimensions
Overall No Table 58 1/2
Overall With Table 78 1/2”

A. Frame Colors:
B - Black  S - Sand  G - Warm Grey

B. Shell colors: 010 - Black 012 - Blue 074 - Green
171 - Red 192 - Sand 250 - Yellow

Available option: A, B

MODULAR BENCH
With 4 shells

Item No. 124BHMD4N ________
Without table
Item No. 124BHMD4W ________
With Walnut table
Item No. 124BHMD4O ________
With Oak table
Item No. 124BHMD4E ________
With English oak table

For pricing see Account Representative.

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #124BHMD4N ________
A B B B

Dimensions
Overall No Table 78 1/2”
Overall With Table 98 1/2”

A. Frame Colors:
B - Black  S - Sand  G - Warm Grey

B. Shell colors: 010 - Black 012 - Blue 074 - Green
171 - Red 192 - Sand 250 - Yellow

Available option: A, B

MODULAR BENCH
With 5 shells

Item No. 124BHMD5N ________
Without table

For pricing see Account Representative.

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #124BHMD5N ________
A B B B

Dimensions
Overall No Table 98 1/2”

A. Frame Colors:
B - Black  S - Sand  G - Warm Grey

B. Shell colors: 010 - Black 012 - Blue 074 - Green
171 - Red 192 - Sand 250 - Yellow

Available option: A, B

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Tables

Made for any occasion, our custom made tables will support any meeting – from casual chats in the break room to discussions in the classroom.
Tables | Annapolis II

**ROUND TABLE**

This table is constructed with environmentally friendly products such as laminate, veneer and features a high gloss finish that resists stains and scratches.

![Round Table Image]

**CONFERENCE TABLE-Rectangular**

This table is constructed with environmentally friendly products such as laminate, veneer and features a high gloss finish that resists stains and scratches. Tables over 96”L will be delivered in two pieces and put together to form one large table.

![Rectangular Conference Table Image]

**CONFERENCE TABLE-Boat**

This table is constructed with environmentally friendly products such as laminate, veneer and features a high gloss finish that resists stains and scratches. Tables over 96”L will be delivered in two pieces and put together to form one large table.

![Boat Conference Table Image]

### Item No. 115A2RDT42 __

- 42” Dia. x 30”H
- $825.00

### Item No. 115A2RDT48 __

- 48” Dia. x 30”H
- $850.00

### Item No. 115A2CTR6036 __

- 60”L x 36”D x 30”H
- $880.00

### Item No. 115A2CTR7236 __

- 72”L x 36”D x 30”H
- $1,020.00

### Item No. 115A2CTR9636 __

- 96”L x 36”D x 30”H
- $1,225.00

### Item No. 115A2CTR12042 __

- 120”L x 42”D x 30”H
- 2 sections form 1 table
- $1,680.00

### Item No. 115A2CTR14442 __

- 144”L x 42”D x 30”H
- 2 sections form 1 table
- $2,025.00

### Item No. 115A2CTB7242 __

- 72”L x 42”D x 30”H
- $1,100.00

### Item No. 115A2CTB9642 __

- 96”L x 42”D x 30”H
- $1,300.00

### Item No. 115A2CTB12048 __

- 120”L x 48”D x 30”H
- 2 sections form 1 table
- $1,950.00

### Item No. 115A2CTB14448 __

- 144”L x 48”D x 30”H
- 2 sections form 1 table
- $2,250.00

### Ordering instructions:

Ex.: #115A2RDT42 __

A. Wood Color Options:

1. Williamsburg Cherry
2. Select Cherry
4. Empire Mahogany
7. Cinnamon Noce

B. Table Base Options:

1. Curved
2. Square

Available option: A

Available option: A, B

Available option: A, B

Warranty: Refer to page 250
CONFERENCE TABLE-Boat

This boat-shaped table has a surface made to protect against scratches and watermarks, is durable and offers a variety of sizes and leg options.

CONFERENCE TABLE-Rectangular

This rectangular table has a surface made to protect against scratches and watermarks, is durable and offers a variety of sizes and leg options.

RACEWAY TABLE

This circular table has a surface made to protect against scratches and watermarks, is durable and offers a variety of sizes and leg options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115CBT9642X</td>
<td>96&quot; L x 42&quot; D x 30&quot; H</td>
<td>Panel style legs</td>
<td>$860.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115CRT7236</td>
<td>72&quot; L x 36&quot; D x 30&quot; H</td>
<td>“H” style legs</td>
<td>$525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115CRTT96</td>
<td>96&quot; L x 42&quot; D x 30&quot; H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,065.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115CRTT108</td>
<td>108&quot; L x 48&quot; D x 30&quot; H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #115CBT9642X __ __

B. Edge Color Options: 3 mm Edge

1. Cherry
2. Maple
3. Mahogany
7. Cinnamon Noce
5. Black

C. Top Color Options: 1. Cherry
2. Maple
3. Mahogany

Available option: B, C

A. Leg Color Options: B - Black S - Silver

Warranty: Refer to page 250
CONFERENCE TABLE-
Rectangular

Crafted with high pressure laminated top and pedestal legs, this table complements any conference room.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115CTR72</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 36&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$875.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115CTR96</td>
<td>96&quot;L x 42&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$1,015.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115CTR120</td>
<td>120&quot;L x 42&quot;D x 29&quot;H, 2 sections form 1 table</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115CTR144</td>
<td>144&quot;L x 42&quot;D x 29&quot;H, 2 sections form 1 table</td>
<td>$1,675.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #115CTR72 __

A. Wood Color Options:
1 - Williamsburg Cherry
2 - Select Cherry
4 - Empire Mahogany

Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
OCCASIONAL TABLE—Round

Featuring solid maple hardwood construction, this table consists of water based and clear coat finishes. Use a damp clean cloth for cleaning.

Shop Now

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146RST24</td>
<td>24&quot; Dia. x 21&quot;H, Side Table</td>
<td>$294.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146RCT24</td>
<td>24&quot; Dia. x 19&quot;H, Coffee Table</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146RCT36</td>
<td>36&quot; Dia. x 19&quot;H, Coffee Table</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146RCT48</td>
<td>48&quot; Dia. x 19&quot;H, Coffee Table</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146ROT</td>
<td>32&quot; Dia. x 21&quot;H, Occasional Table</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #146RST24 __

A. Wood Color Options:
1. Williamsburg Cherry
2. Select Cherry
3. Tuscan Walnut
4. Empire Mahogany

Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250

OCCASIONAL TABLE—State Seal

This exquisite table features solid maple hardwood with an inlaid custom or engraved state seal logo. Use a damp cloth for cleaning.

Shop Now

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146RCT36A</td>
<td>36&quot; Dia x 19&quot;H State Seal (shown)</td>
<td>$575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146999C</td>
<td>36&quot; Dia x 19&quot;H Custom laser engraved inlays</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #146RCT36A __

A. Available option: A

COCKTAIL TABLE—Oval

Featuring solid maple hardwood construction, this table consists of water based and clear coat finishes. Use a damp clean cloth for cleaning.

Shop Now

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146OCT</td>
<td>48&quot;L x 24&quot;W x 17&quot;H, Cocktail Table</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #146OCT __

A. Available option: A
OCCASIONAL TABLE—Square and Rectangular

This table features solid maple hardwood construction and is available in two sizes. It consists of water based and clear coat finishes. Use a damp clean cloth for cleaning.

### Item No. 146001
- 24”L x 24”W x 21”H
- **Square**

**$230.00**

### Item No. 146010
- 48”L x 24”W x 17”H
- **Rectangular**

**$315.00**

TABLE WITH SHELF—Rectangular

Featuring solid maple hardwood construction, this table consists of water based and clear coat finishes. Use a damp clean cloth for cleaning. Available in three sizes.

### Item No. 146025
- 28”L x 18”W x 21”H
- **Rectangular**

**$305.00**

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #146001 __

A. Wood Color Options:  
1. Williamsburg Cherry  
2. Select Cherry  
3. Tuscan Walnut  
4. Empire Mahogany

Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
CUSTOM FULL PANEL-
Computer Work Table

This table features black trim, wire management trays and grommets.

Available options: A, B

- **Item No. 106WS01FP** __ __ 36"L x 30"D x 29"H  $323.00
- **Item No. 106WS03FP** __ __ 42"L x 30"D x 29"H  $356.00
- **Item No. 106WS05FP** __ __ 48"L x 30"D x 29"H  $389.00
- **Item No. 106WS02FP** __ __ 36"L x 36"D x 29"H  $340.00
- **Item No. 106WS04FP** __ __ 42"L x 36"D x 29"H  $372.00
- **Item No. 106WS06FP** __ __ 48"L x 36"D x 29"H  $405.00

Available options: A, B, C

- **Item No. 106WS07FP** __ __ __ 60"L x 30"D x 29"H  $427.00
- **Item No. 106WS08FP** __ __ __ 48"L x 30"D x 29"H  $444.00

Ordering instructions: Ex. #106WS01FP __ __ A B

A. Laminate Color Options:  1 - Cherry  2 - Maple  3 - Mahogany  4 - Grey

B. Specify keyboard:
   N - No keyboard
   D - Deluxe keyboard (Add $67.00)

C. Storage (Not available on workstations 48"L or smaller: Bullnose Edge
   B - Box/Box, File drawers (Add $286.50)
   E - File/File drawers (Add $249.00)
   N - No drawers

Custom options and sizes are available. Call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

Warranty: Refer to page 250

SHOP NOW

SOMERSET-
Computer Work Table

Frame is all welded 1 1/4" square steel tubing with black trim and black edge. All tops and sides are covered with laminate and black trim. This table features four grommets standard (two on top and one on each side panel) and self-leveling glides.

Available options: A, B

- **Item No. 106WS01** __ __ 36"L x 24"D x 29"H  $285.00
- **Item No. 106WS02** __ __ 42"L x 24"D x 29"H  $316.00
- **Item No. 106WS03** __ __ 48"L x 24"D x 29"H  $324.00
- **Item No. 106WS04** __ __ 36"L x 30"D x 29"H  $314.00
- **Item No. 106WS05** __ __ 42"L x 30"D x 29"H  $338.00
- **Item No. 106WS06** __ __ 48"L x 30"D x 29"H  $384.00

Available options: A, B, C

- **Item No. 106WS07** __ __ __ 60"L x 24"D x 29"H  $330.00
- **Item No. 106WS08** __ __ __ 42"L x 30"D x 29"H  $338.00
- **Item No. 106WS09** __ __ __ 48"L x 30"D x 29"H  $400.00
- **Item No. 106WS10** __ __ __ 60"L x 30"D x 29"H  $481.00

Ordering Instructions: Ex. #106WS01 __ __ __ A B C

SHOP NOW
Tables

ROUND TABLE

This round table has a surface made to protect against scratches and watermarks, is durable and comes in a variety of sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115RDT36</td>
<td>36” Dia. x 30”H</td>
<td>$544.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115RDT42</td>
<td>42” Dia. x 30”H</td>
<td>$585.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex. #115RDT36_A__B__C__

A. Leg Color Options:  
B. Edge Color Options: 3 mm Edge  
1 - Cherry  
2 - Maple  
3 - Mahogany  
7 - Cinnamon Noce  
5 - Black

C. Top Color Options:  
1 - Cherry  
2 - Maple  
3 - Mahogany

Available option: A, B, C

SHOP NOW

Warranty: Refer to page 250

SQUARE TABLE

This square table has a surface made to protect against scratches and watermarks, is durable and comes in a variety of sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115SQT36</td>
<td>36” Square x 30”H</td>
<td>$321.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115SQT42</td>
<td>42” Square x 30”H</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering instructions:
Ex. #115SQT36_A__B__C__

A. Leg Color Options:  
B. Edge Color Options: 3 mm Edge  
1 - Cherry  
2 - Maple  
3 - Mahogany  
7 - Cinnamon Noce  
5 - Black

C. Top Color Options:  
1 - Cherry  
2 - Maple  
3 - Mahogany

Available option: A, B, C

SHOP NOW

Warranty: Refer to page 250
RECTANGULAR TABLE-3mm Edge

Crafted with laminate and finished with vinyl, this table is sure to accommodate any workspace.

| Item No. 146WO100 | 60"L x 18"D x 29"H | $428.00 |
| Item No. 146WO101 | 72"L x 18"D x 29"H | $433.00 |
| Item No. 146WO102 | 48"L x 24"D x 29"H | $442.00 |
| Item No. 146WO103 | 60"L x 24"D x 29"H | $457.00 |
| Item No. 146WO104 | 72"L x 24"D x 29"H | $473.00 |
| Item No. 146WO105 | 48"L x 30"D x 29"H | $485.00 |
| Item No. 146WO106 | 60"L x 30"D x 29"H | $512.00 |
| Item No. 146WO107 | 72"L x 30"D x 29"H | $550.00 |

RECTANGULAR TABLE-Bullnose Edge

Crafted with laminate and finished with vinyl, this table is sure to accommodate any workspace.

| Item No. 106WO100 | 60"L x 18"D x 29"H | $304.00 |
| Item No. 106WO101 | 72"L x 18"D x 29"H | $338.00 |
| Item No. 106WO102 | 48"L x 24"D x 29"H | $345.00 |
| Item No. 106WO103 | 60"L x 24"D x 29"H | $364.00 |
| Item No. 106WO104 | 72"L x 24"D x 29"H | $380.00 |
| Item No. 106WO105 | 48"L x 30"D x 29"H | $401.00 |
| Item No. 106WO106 | 60"L x 30"D x 29"H | $422.00 |
| Item No. 106WO107 | 72"L x 30"D x 29"H | $436.00 |

Ordering Instructions: Table with 3mm Edge #146WO100 __ __ __

A. Laminate Color Options and additional 3mm Edge Trim Color Options:

1 - Cherry
2 - Maple
3 - Mahogany
4 - Grey

B. Trim Color Options (plus Laminate colors on 3mm only) color:

B - Black
S - Sand
W - Warm Grey
G - Blue Grey

C. Base Color Options (Bullnose Trim and Base are the same)

Available option: A, B, C

Available option: A, C

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Tables

**SQUARE TABLE**
Crafted with laminate and finished with vinyl, this table is sure to accommodate any workspace.

**RACETRACK TABLE**
Crafted with laminate and finished with vinyl, this table is sure to accommodate any room in a work or school setting.

**TRAPEZOIDAL TABLE**
Crafted with laminate and finished with vinyl, this table is sure to accommodate any room in a work or school setting.

---

**BULLNOSE EDGE**

- **Item No. 106WO020** __ __
  36" Sq. x 29"H
  $298.00
  Available option: A, C

- **Item No. 106WO040** __ __ __
  30" x 30" x 30" x 60" x 29"H
  $345.00
  Available option: A, B, C

**3mm EDGE**

- **Item No. 146WO020** __ __
  36" Sq. x 29"H
  $431.00
  Available option: A, B, C

- **Item No. 146WO040** __ __ __
  30" x 30" x 30" x 60" x 29"H
  $514.00
  Available option: A, B, C

**ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS**

- **Table with Bullnose Edge #106WO020** __ __ __
  A  C

- **Table with 3mm Edge #106WO040** __ __ __
  A  B  C

**A. Laminate Color Options and additional 3mm Edge Trim Color Options:**

1. Cherry
2. Maple
3. Mahogany
4. Grey

**B. Trim Color Options (plus Laminate Colors on 3mm only):**

B  - Black
S  - Sand

**C. Base Color Options (Bullnose Trim and Base are the same color):**

W  - Warm Grey
G  - Blue Grey

Custom options and sizes are available. Call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

Warranty: Refer to page 250
## ROUND TABLE

Crafted with laminate and finished with vinyl, this table is sure to accommodate any room in a work, school or break room setting.

![Round Table](image)

### BULLNOSE EDGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106WO030</td>
<td>36” Dia. x 29”H</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO031</td>
<td>48” Dia. x 29”H</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available options: A, C

### 3mm EDGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146WO030</td>
<td>36” Dia. x 29”H</td>
<td>$446.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO031</td>
<td>48” Dia. x 29”H</td>
<td>$615.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available options: A, B, C

## FOLDING TABLE - Bullnose Edge

This rectangular folding table features adjustable glides boasts plenty of knee space – perfect for school settings.

![Folding Table - Bullnose Edge](image)

### Item Numbers and Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106WO120</td>
<td>60”L x 18”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$535.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO121</td>
<td>72”L x 18”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$570.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO122</td>
<td>60”L x 24”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO123</td>
<td>72”L x 24”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$570.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO124</td>
<td>60”L x 30”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$580.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO125</td>
<td>72”L x 30”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available options: A, C

## FOLDING TABLE - 3mm Edge

This rectangular folding table features adjustable glides boasts plenty of knee space – perfect for school settings.

![Folding Table - 3mm Edge](image)

### Item Numbers and Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146WO120</td>
<td>60”L x 18”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$748.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO121</td>
<td>72”L x 18”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO122</td>
<td>60”L x 24”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$761.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO123</td>
<td>72”L x 24”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$775.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO124</td>
<td>60”L x 30”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$811.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO125</td>
<td>72”L x 30”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$834.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available options: A, B, C

### Ordering Instructions

**BULLNOSE EDGE**

Ordering instructions: Table with Bullnose Edge #106WO030 __ __ A C

**3mm EDGE**

Ordering Instructions: Table with 3mm Edge #146WO120 __ __ __ A B C

**A. Laminate Color Options and additional 3mm Edge Trim Color Options:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. Trim Color Options (plus Laminate Colors on 3mm only)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. Base Color Options (Bullnose Trim and Base are the same color):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warm Grey</td>
<td>Blue Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom options and sizes are available. Call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

Warranty: Refer to page 250
### RECTANGULAR TABLE

This table features a laminate top surface with 3mm edge, black apron and chrome painted legs.

![Table Image]

**Item No. 124036** __ __  
30"L x 18"D x 29"H  
$134.00

**Item No. 124037** __ __  
36"L x 24"D x 29"H  
$157.00

**Item No. 124038** __ __  
48"L x 30"D x 29"H  
$193.00

**Item No. 124039** __ __  
60"L x 30"D x 29"H  
$223.00

**Item No. 124040** __ __  
72"L x 36"D x 29"H  
$250.00

Available option: A, B

---

**Ordering instructions:**
Ex.: #124036 __ __

**A. Laminate Color Options:**  
1 - Cherry  
2 - Maple  
3 - Mahogany

**B. 3mm Edge Trim Color Options:**  
1 - Cherry  
2 - Maple  
3 - Mahogany

---

Custom options and sizes are available. Call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250
SQUARE TABLE

This table features a laminate top surface with 3 mm edge, black apron and chrome painted legs.

Item No. 124045  36" Sq. x 29" H
$175.00

Available option: A, B

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #124045 __ __
A    B

A. Laminate Color Options:
   1 - Cherry  2 - Maple  3 - Mahogany

B. 3mm Edge Trim Color Options:
   1 - Cherry  2 - Maple  3 - Mahogany

SHOP NOW

ROUND TABLE

This table features a laminate top surface with 3 mm edge, black apron and chrome painted legs.

Item No. 124049  48" Dia. x 29" H
$153.00

Available option: A, B

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #124049 __ __
A    B

A. Laminate Color Options:
   1 - Cherry  2 - Maple  3 - Mahogany

B. 3mm Edge Trim Color Options:
   1 - Cherry  2 - Maple  3 - Mahogany

SHOP NOW

Custom options and sizes are available. Call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

Warranty: Refer to page 250
TABLE GLIDE

This convenient all purpose folding table comes with a black edge and laminate choices.

SHOP NOW

FOLDING TABLE

Ordering instructions: Ex.: #124030 __

A. Laminate Color Options:

1 - Cherry  2 - Maple  3 - Mahogany  4 - Grey  3 mm Edge

Custom options and sizes are available. Call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

Warranty: Refer to page 250

Item No. 124094 Adjustable 1” floor glid $0.70

Item No. 124030 ___ 60”L x 30”D x 29”H $143.00

Item No. 124031 ___ 72”L x 30”D x 29”H $149.00

Item No. 124032 ___ 96”L x 30”D x 29”H $185.00

Item No. 124LGFT Legs-Black, Set of 2 $31.00
Touch down anywhere. Semi-private, semi-public; Unite offers the best of both worlds, fostering solo work or – with the spin of your chair – easy engagement with your partners.
Shelving, Storage and Accessories

Stay on top of your work, and reorganize your workspace, meeting room or storage room with our unique solutions.
Ordering instructions: Ex.: #124008 __ A

A. Metal Colors:
- B - Black
- S - Sand
- G - Warm Grey

The finished product is not guaranteed to be an exact duplication of the sample color shown.

**SHELVING**
This shelving unit features 12 ga. steel corner posts and sway braces and 18 ga. steel shelves. Each shelf is assembled with eight 1/2" nuts, bolts and lock washers. Shelves are adjustable on 2" centers. Each unit has six shelves and is finished in a powder coated paint. Custom sizes available.

*Also available in Quick Ship!

- Item No. 124008 __ $215.00
  36"L x 12"D x 72"H, 6 shelves
- Item No. 124009 __ $255.00
  36"L x 18"D x 72"H, 6 shelves*
- Item No. 124010 __ $302.00
  36"L x 24"D x 72"H, 6 shelves
- Item No. 124011 __ $235.00
  36"L x 12"D x 82"H, 6 shelves
- Item No. 124012 __ $278.00
  36"L x 18"D x 82"H, 6 shelves
- Item No. 124013 __ $328.00
  36"L x 24"D x 82"H, 6 shelves

Available option: A

**BOOKCASE**
Features all 18 ga. steel construction, spot-welded assembly and braized corners. Available with adjustable shelves with easy to adjust mounting angles and is finished in a powder coated paint. Custom sizes available.

*Also available in Quick Ship!

- Item No. 124003 __ $183.00
  30"L x 12"D x 39"H, 2 shelves
- Item No. 124004 __ $261.00
  30"L x 12"D x 60"H, 4 shelves
- Item No. 124005 __ $303.00
  30"L x 12"D x 82"H, 6 shelves
- Item No. 124000 __ $194.00
  36"L x 12"D x 39"H, 2 shelves
- Item No. 124001 __ $315.00
  36"L x 12"D x 60"H, 4 shelves
- Item No. 124002 __ $362.00
  36"L x 12"D x 82"H, 6 shelves*

Available option: A

**ADDITIONAL METAL SHELVES**

- Item No. 124LS12 __ $14.00
  12", Bookcase Shelf
- Item No. 124OS12 __ $14.00
  12", Open Shelf
- Item No. 124OS18 __ $18.00
  18", Open Shelf
- Item No. 124OS24 __ $22.00
  24", Open Shelf

Available option: A

**BOOKCASE WITH TWO DRAWER LATERAL FILE**
Features all 18 ga. steel welded construction with a durable powder coated paint finish. This bookcase has a two drawer 30" or 36" lateral file with counterbalance weights, is 18" deep and has a locking mechanism with keys. The bookcase comes with three 12"D adjustable shelves.

- Item No. 124017 __ $797.00
  30"L x 18"D x 82"H
- Item No. 124018 __ $852.00
  36"L x 18"D x 82"H

Available option: A
STORAGE CABINET
Features 18 ga. steel welded construction, a durable powder coat finish, a locking mechanism with keys and adjustable shelves. Doors open 180 degrees for a full view of contents. Additional shelves available.

Item No. 124169 $598.00
36”L x 18”D x 78”H, 4 Shelves
Available options: A

SHOP NOW

Item No. 124167 $792.00
36”L x 18”D x 78”H, 4 Shelves
Available options: A

SHOP NOW

SLIDING DOOR CABINET
Features 18 ga. steel welded construction with four adjustable shelves and two sliding doors. Unit is finished in a powder coated paint.

Item No. 124207 $1,035.00
36”L x 18”D x 78”H, With adjustable shelves
Available options: A

SHOP NOW

Item No. 124MPCAB $455.00
24”L x 20”D x 32”H
Available options: A

SHOP NOW

ALL PURPOSE UTILITY STAND
Features an 18 ga. steel sheet is spot welded and includes pull out shelf finished in a powder coated paint.

Item No. 124124 $229.00
24”L x 20”D x 30”H
Available options: A

SHOP NOW

MULTI-PURPOSE CABINET
Features 18 ga. steel welded construction with four adjustable shelves and two sliding doors. Unit is finished in a powder coated paint.

Item No. 124MPCAB $455.00
24”L x 20”D x 32”H
Available options: A

SHOP NOW

UTILITY CABINET
Features an 18 ga. steel sheet is spot welded and includes pull out shelf finished in a powder coated paint.

Item No. 124108 $318.00
24”L x 21”D x 35”H
Available options: A

SHOP NOW
PORTABLE COMPUTER CART
Features all 18 ga. steel welded construction with a durable powder coated paint finish. This bookcase has a two drawer 30” or 36” lateral file with counterbalance weights, is 18” deep and has a locking mechanism with keys. The bookcase comes with three 12”D adjustable shelves.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>124125</th>
<th>$354.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30&quot;L x 18&quot;D x 38 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available option: A

SHOP NOW
**CPU LOCK BOX**

Restrict computer access and protect CPU towers using this quality lock box. Made of steel and featuring black powder paint and slots for adequate ventilation, this Lock Box will help you protect your hardware and keep your records secure.

Item No. 124CPULOCK __  $80.00
36”L x 12”D x 72”H, 6 shelves

Available option: A

**COAT RACK**

Features a 16 ga. steel tubular frame with an upright and cross base, four 5/16” adjustable glides and 3/16” x 1/2” steel hangers. Unit size: 68”H

Item No. 124075 __  $83.00

Available option: A
As the industry leader in storage solutions, Spacesaver and MCE can offer you a wide range of products from high-density mobile storage systems to rotary storage systems to stationary shelving. Spacesaver is designed to meet your specific needs to accommodate a wide array of storage solutions for corrections and military, libraries and museums, healthcare and warehousing applications. Your design options are virtually unlimited.

An Industries Partnership

The purpose of joint partnership opportunities is to allow MCE to procure unfinished, unupholstered and/or unassembled components. Our highly skilled inmate workforce manufactures and assembles quality finished goods as a result of performance-based job skill training and educational programs. Together, we can provide our customers with innovative products and services at affordable prices, while striving to maintain superior customer service.

Library and Display Systems – Academic, corporate, public and legal libraries, as well as many general office applications benefit from unlimited shelving options with rugged strength and pleasing aesthetic design.

Public Safety and Military – Personnel and evidence lockers, weapons racks, record storage and case files are available to provide safe and secure property storage.

Museums – Archival and library storage are ideal solutions to store objects or documents of all shapes and sizes.

Healthcare – Pharmacy, medical records and file storage are just a few of the solutions when efficient storage space is at a premium

Industrial – Material storage racking is designed to maximize space and accommodate heavy loads with customizable and reconfigurable solutions to fit your environment.

SEE AN ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS

410.540.5400 | www.mce.md.gov
Furnishing your classroom just got easier. Reimagine your space with our furniture lines, all designed with your students in mind.
This selection of versatile tables can accommodate any environment. These table styles are offered in a variety of sizes, shapes, colors and configurations allowing them to be used almost anywhere. Ideal for conference rooms, learning and training centers and classroom settings, or they can be grouped together to form teaming tables. Flexible, yet durable, these tables are offered with optional accessories and can include power and data access.
LEARN 2 STRIVE™

This versatile tablet armchair is mobile and features an adjustable dual handed work surface, cup holder, and accessory rack.

SHOP NOW

POLY

Item No. 122L2SP __ __ __ __ __ __ __ $383.00
Available Options: A, B, C

UPHOLSTERED SEAT and BACK

Item No. 122L2U __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __.__
WOOD SEAT STOOL

The Lab Stools feature metal legs, are available in multiple heights with a padded or wood seat. The standard frame color is Sand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124060</td>
<td>18&quot;H</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124061</td>
<td>24&quot;H</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124062</td>
<td>26&quot;H</td>
<td>$73.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124063</td>
<td>28&quot;H</td>
<td>$74.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124064</td>
<td>30&quot;H</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions
Seat: 14"Dia x 1 1/4"H

Warranty: Refer to page 250
CUSTOM FULL PANEL

This computer work table meets ADA requirements and features black trim and wire management trays and grommets.

**A. Laminate Color Options:**
1 - Cherry
2 - Maple
3 - Mahogany
4 - Grey

**B. Specify Keyboard:**
N - No Keyboard
D - Deluxe Keyboard (Add $87.00)

Bullnose Edge available

**C. Storage (not available on workstations 48"L or smaller)**
B - Box/Box File Drawers (Add $286.50)
E - File/File Drawers (Add $249.00)
N - No Drawers

*Specify choice of trim color on purchase order.*

Ordering instructions:
Ex. #106WS01FP __ __

Available Options: A, B

Item No. 106WS01FP __ __
36"L x 30"D x 29"H
$323.00

Item No. 106WS03FP __ __
42"L x 30"D x 29"H
$356.00

Item No. 106WS05FP __ __
48"L x 30"D x 29"H
$389.00

Item No. 106WS02FP __ __
36"L x 36"D x 29"H
$340.00

Item No. 106WS04FP __ __
42"L x 36"D x 29"H
$372.00

Item No. 106WS06FP __ __
48"L x 36"D x 29"H
$405.00

Available Options: A, B, C

Item No. 106WS07FP __ __ __
60"L x 30"D x 29"H
$427.00

Item No. 106WS08FP __ __ __
72"L x 30"D x 29"H
$444.00

SOMERSET

This computer work table features laminate and black trim, four grommets, and self leveling glides.

**A. Laminate Color Options:**
1 - Cherry
2 - Maple
3 - Mahogany
4 - Grey

**B. Specify Keyboard:**
N - No Keyboard
D - Deluxe Keyboard (Add $87.00)

Bullnose Edge available

**C. Storage (not available on workstations 48"L or smaller)**
B - Box/Box File Drawers (Add $286.50)
E - File/File Drawers (Add $249.00)
N - No Drawers

*Specify choice of trim color on purchase order.*

Ordering instructions:
Ex. #106WS01 __ __

Available Options: A, B

Item No. 106WS01 __ __
36"L x 24"D x 29"H
$285.00

Item No. 106WS02 __ __
42"L x 24"D x 29"H
$316.00

Item No. 106WS03 __ __
48"L x 24"D x 29"H
$324.00

Item No. 106WS06 __ __
36"L x 30"D x 29"H
$314.00

Item No. 106WS07 __ __
42"L x 30"D x 29"H
$338.00

Item No. 106WS08 __ __
48"L x 30"D x 29"H
$384.00

Available Options: A, B, C

Item No. 106WS04 __ __ __
60"L x 24"D x 29"H
$330.00

Item No. 106WS05 __ __ __
72"L x 24"D x 29"H
$338.00

Item No. 106WS09 __ __ __
60"L x 30"D x 29"H
$400.00

Item No. 106WS10 __ __ __
72"L x 30"D x 29"H
$481.00

Available Options: A, B, C

Custom options and sizes are available. Call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

Warranty: Refer to page 250
TABLETOP LECTERNS

Lecterns are great for presentations in classrooms, lecture halls and conference events. They can be easily stored or moved around.

These lecterns can convert any table, desk or counter into a lecture center. All sides are covered with 3/4” stain and scratch resistant high-pressure laminate and feature an angled reading surface with a pencil stop/bookrest for the ease of viewing literature.

**106TBLTOPL**
23 3/4”W x 19 7/8”D x 13 3/4”H

$120.00

**A. Laminate Color Options:**
1 - Cherry
2 - Maple
3 - Mahogany
4 - Grey

Custom options and sizes are available. Call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

Available Option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
WESTOVER RECTANGULAR TABLE- 3mm Edge

Crafted with laminate and finished with vinyl, this table is sure to accommodate any workspace.

WESTOVER RECTANGULAR TABLE- Bullnose Edge

Crafted with laminate and finished with vinyl, this table is sure to accommodate any workspace.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146WO100</td>
<td>60&quot;L x 18&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$428.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO101</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 18&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$433.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO102</td>
<td>48&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$442.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO103</td>
<td>60&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$457.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO104</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$473.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO105</td>
<td>48&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$485.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO106</td>
<td>60&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$512.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO107</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106WO100</td>
<td>60&quot;L x 18&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$304.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO101</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 18&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$338.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO102</td>
<td>48&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO103</td>
<td>60&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$364.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO104</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO105</td>
<td>48&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$401.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO106</td>
<td>60&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$422.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO107</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>$436.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions:**

**Table with 3mm Edge #146WO100**

A. Laminate Color Options and additional 3mm Edge Trim Color Options:

1. Cherry
2. Maple
3. Mahogany
4. Grey

B. Trim Color Options (plus Laminate Colors on 3mm only)

- Black
- Sand
- Warm Grey
- Blue Grey

C. Base Color Options (Bullnose Trim and Base are the same color):

- Black
- Sand
- Warm Grey
- Blue Grey

Custom options and sizes are available. Call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

Available option: A, B, C

Available option: A, C

Warranty: Refer to page 250.
### Classroom Furniture

#### Tables

**WESTOVER RACETRACK FOLDING TABLE**
This table features adjustable glides, a folding mechanism, and adjustable stability in both open and folded positions.

![Table Image](image1)

- **Item No. 106WO060** — __ __ $975.00
  - 96”L x 48”D x 29”H
  - Available option: A, C

- **3mm EDGE**
  - **Item No. 146WO060** — __ __ __ $1,312.00
    - 96”L x 48”D x 29”H
    - Available option: A, B, C

**WESTOVER RACETRACK TABLE**
Crafted with laminate and finished with vinyl, this table is sure to accommodate any room in a work or school setting.

![Table Image](image2)

- **Item No. 106WO050** — __ __ __ $600.00
  - 84”L x 42”D x 29”H
  - Available option: A, C

- **Item No. 106WO051** — __ __ __ $609.00
  - 96”L x 48”D x 29”H
  - Available option: A, C

**WESTOVER TRAPEZOIDAL TABLE**
Crafted with laminate and finished with vinyl, this table is sure to accommodate any room in a work or school setting.

![Table Image](image3)

- **Item No. 106WO040** — __ __ __ __ __ $345.00
  - 30” x 30” x 30” x 60” x 29”H
  - Available option: A, C

- **Item No. 106WO050** — __ __ __ __ __ $514.00
  - 30” x 30” x 30” x 60” x 29”H
  - Available option: A, B, C

---

**BULLNOSE EDGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Table Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106WO060</td>
<td>96”L x 48”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$975.00</td>
<td>A, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO050</td>
<td>84”L x 42”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>A, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO051</td>
<td>96”L x 48”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$609.00</td>
<td>A, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO040</td>
<td>30” x 30” x 30” x 60” x 29”H</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
<td>A, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO050</td>
<td>84”L x 42”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$514.00</td>
<td>A, B, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO060</td>
<td>96”L x 48”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$1,312.00</td>
<td>A, B, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO050</td>
<td>96”L x 48”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$925.00</td>
<td>A, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO051</td>
<td>96”L x 48”D x 29”H</td>
<td>$1,064.00</td>
<td>A, C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions:**
- **Table with Bullnose Edge #106WO060** __ __
  - A, C
- **Table with 3mm Edge #146WO040** __ __ __ __ __
  - A, B, C

A. Laminate Color Options and additional 3mm Edge Trim Color Options:

1. Cherry
2. Maple
3. Mahogany
4. Grey

B. Trim Color Options (plus Laminate Colors on 3mm only)

B - Black
S - Sand
W - Warm Grey
G - Blue Grey

C. Base Color Options (Bullnose Trim and Base are the same color):

W - White
B - Black
S - Sand
W - Warm Grey
G - Blue Grey

Custom options and sizes are available. Call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250
### Tables

**WESTOVER FOLDING TABLE—Bullnose Edge**

This rectangular folding table features adjustable glides, a folding mechanism, and adjustable stability in both open and folded positions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106WO120</td>
<td>60&quot;L x 18&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$535.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO121</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 18&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$570.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO122</td>
<td>60&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO123</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$570.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO124</td>
<td>60&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$580.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106WO125</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WESTOVER RECTANGULAR TABLE—3mm Edge**

This rectangular folding table features adjustable glides, a folding mechanism, and adjustable stability in both open and folded positions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146WO120</td>
<td>60&quot;L x 18&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$748.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO121</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 18&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO122</td>
<td>60&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$761.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO123</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$775.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO124</td>
<td>60&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$811.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146WO125</td>
<td>72&quot;L x 30&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td>$834.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering instructions:**

Table with Bullnose Edge #106WO120

- **A.** Laminate Color Options and additional 3mm Edge Trim Color Options:
  - 1 - Cherry
  - 2 - Maple
  - 3 - Mahogany
  - 4 - Grey

Table with 3mm Edge #146WO120

- **A.** Laminate Color Options:
  - 1 - Cherry
  - 2 - Maple
  - 3 - Mahogany
  - 4 - Grey

- **B.** Trim Color Options (plus Laminate Colors on 3mm only)
  - B - Black
  - S - Sand
  - W - Warm Grey
  - G - Blue Grey

- **C.** Base Color Options (Bullnose Trim and Base are the same color):
  - A
  - B
  - C

Custom options and sizes are available. Call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

Available option: A, C

Available option: A, B, C

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Dorm Furniture

Improve your resident’s quality of life by optimizing space, storage and function.
MCE’s New Showroom

Location: 8037 Brockbridge Road, Jessup, MD 20794
The showroom has Office, Lounge, Classroom, Dorm Furniture and more.

CONTACT YOUR ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT
The Graduate Series offers residents unique options to optimize space, storage and function. With several choices, this line is sure to have something for everyone. MCE uses U-Loft’s unique wood that is not only environmentally friendly in its growth and harvest, but is also naturally tougher than most hardwoods to prolong the life of your furniture.

Flexible furniture is a necessity in colleges and universities across the country!

An Industries Partnership

The purpose of joint partnership opportunities is to allow MCE to procure unfinished, unupholstered and/or unassembled components. Our highly skilled inmate workforce manufactures and assembles quality finished goods as a result of performance based job skill training and educational programs. Together, we can provide our customers with innovative products and services at affordable prices, while striving to maintain superior customer service.
The solid craftsmanship and dependable quality of DCI’s Campus Collection brings a feeling of warmth and comfort to any living environment. With innovative modular design, this furniture provides the flexibility to accommodate a variety of room sizes and arrangements. Constructed of solid hardwood, it is guaranteed to improve the quality of life in any residence hall.

**An Industries Partnership**

The purpose of joint partnership opportunities is to allow MCE to procure unfinished, unupholstered and/or unassembled components. Our highly skilled inmate workforce manufactures and assembles quality finished goods as a result of performance-based job skill training and educational programs. Together, we can provide our customers with innovative products and services at affordable prices, while striving to maintain superior customer service.

**SHOP NOW**
Institutional Furniture

When safety, security and extreme durability are essential, take advantage of our unique products for institutional needs.
### SECURITY BED

The Security Bed is a completely welded structure made from 16 ga., 1 1/4” sq. steel tubing. The ends are welded to the bed rails and feature a welded 16 ga. bed pan with powder coated paint. The bed does not include glides or inserts. You must order a total of four glides to complete the bed. When ordering a bunk bed, order the top and bottom beds with a set of bunk bed connectors. This bed can be ordered with either an underbed chest or shelf.

![Security Bed](image)

**Item No. 124144**  
77”L x 26”D, Top, solid pan  
$398.00

**Item No. 124145**  
77”L x 26”D, Bottom, solid pan  
$357.00

**Item No. 124170**  
Bunk bed connectors, 4 per set  
$21.00

**Item No. 124175**  
Glides and/or inserts, Price per glide  
$1.50

### SINGLE BED

Bed ends feature welded construction, complete with 16 ga., 1 1/4” sq. steel tubing. The 10 ga. steel frame comes with mounting plates. They are powder coated in our standard colors and are available with either 18 ga. steel slats/springs or as a solid 16 ga. bed mat/pan. Bunk Beds come with connectors. All beds include glides. Note: Underbed chests are not available for beds with slats/springs. Special bed sizes and customizations are available upon request.

![SINGLE BED](image)

**Item No. 124140-1**  
76”L x 30”D, Mat/pan  
$398.00

**Item No. 124140-2**  
76”L x 30”D, Springs/slats  
$357.00

**Item No. 124150-1**  
76”L x 30”D, Mat/pan  
$471.00

**Item No. 124150-2**  
76”L x 30”D, Springs/slats  
$408.00

**Item No. 124151-1**  
76”L x 36”D, Mat/pan  
$474.00

**Item No. 124151-2**  
76”L x 36”D, Springs/slats  
$411.00

### BUNK BED

**Ordering instructions:**

A. Metal Colors:  
B- Black  
S- Sand  
G- Warm Grey

**Available options:** A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
UNDERBED CHEST
UNDERBED SHELF

This chest is made of 18 ga. and 20 ga. steel to fit beneath the bed of your choice. It is powder coated in our standard available colors.

Item No. 124160 __ $67.00

SHOP NOW

This shelf is made of 10 ga. steel to fit beneath the bed of your choice. It is powder coated in our standard available colors.

Item No. 124300300__ $51.00

SHOP NOW

CPU LOCK BOX

Restrict computer access and protect CPU towers using this quality lock box. Made of steel and featuring black powder paint and slots for adequate ventilation, this Lock Box will help you protect your hardware and keep your records secure.

Item No. 124CPULOCK $80.00

8 mail slots

SHOP NOW

Ordering instructions:
Ex.: #124160 __

Dimensions
Underbed Chest 26 1/2”L x 17 1/2”D x 10 3/4”H
Underbed Shelf 26 1/2”W x 17 1/2”D x 10 3/4”H

A. Metal Colors:
B- Black
S- Sand
G- Warm Grey

Available option: A

Dimensions 9”W x 19 1/4”H x 20”D

Warranty: Refer to page 250
The purpose of joint partnership opportunities is to allow MCE to procure unfinished, unupholstered and/or unassembled components. Our highly skilled inmate workforce manufactures and assembles quality finished goods as a result of performance based job skill training and educational programs. Together, we can provide our customers with innovative products and services at affordable prices, while maintaining superior customer service.

**INDUSTRIES PARTNERSHIPS**

**CORTECH FURNITURE**

Cortech specializes in understanding the security problems that face institutions and are committed to providing solutions. They can provide products that contribute to a safe and humane work environment through the use of proven technologies. Maryland Correctional Enterprises may provide a limited list of products for this supplier.

**NORIX FURNITURE**

Norix intensive use furniture is safe, secure and built to last, providing outstanding long-term value and peace of mind for your staff. Maryland Correctional Enterprises may provide a limited list of products for this supplier.

Helping Up Mission located in Baltimore City, Maryland. Installation by Maryland Correctional Enterprises.
STEEL BENCH
This bench top is a 14 ga. steel sheet with a welded and supported frame. It can be made with glides or welded feet and is powder coated painted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124BHS60</td>
<td>60&quot;W x 12&quot;D x 17&quot;H</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124BHS72</td>
<td>72&quot;W x 12&quot;D x 17&quot;H</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124BHS96</td>
<td>96&quot;W x 12&quot;D x 17&quot;H</td>
<td>$206.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124BHS120</td>
<td>120&quot;W x 12&quot;D x 17&quot;H</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available option: A

RECTANGULAR STAINLESS STEEL TABLE
Includes two bench style seats attached to a rectangular table. Note: table top is not made from polished stainless steel. Does not include installation charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124SST03</td>
<td>93&quot;L x 50&quot;D x 32&quot;H</td>
<td>See Account Representative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available option: A

ROUND STAINLESS STEEL TABLE
Table top is polished stainless steel and includes four seats attached to table. Seats can be removed to accommodate wheelchairs. Does not include installation charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124SST02</td>
<td>40&quot;L x 40&quot;D x 31&quot;H</td>
<td>See Account Representative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available option: A
Outdoor Furniture and Accessories

Breathe new life into your outdoor space with our park benches, picnic tables and bird houses. Create a comfortable outdoor space for your visitors to entertain and relax.
PARK BENCH WITH Pressure Treated Lumber

This product is constructed of heavy-duty 4” steel “I” beams cut and welded into sturdy leg supports and is finished with six 2” x 4” pressure treated boards. The exposed edges of the 2” x 4”s are rounded over and sanded smooth to reduce splintering. They are also treated with two coats of a silicone based proofin sealer to protect the wood and increase the life of the bench. All lumber is fastened with 5/16” carriage bolts. All steel components are painted with a rust resistant metal primer and finished with gloss black enamel paint. This product is also available in a hot dipped galvanized frame. A three year warranty is available on metal components only. MCE recommends treating the wood annually with a water proof treatment to protect against the elements.

Item No. 119BHP6
6’L, Paint: Black Painted Frame
$425.00

Item No. 119BHP8
8’L, Paint: Black Painted Frame
$550.00

PARK BENCH WITH Plastic Lumber

This product is constructed of heavy-duty 4” steel “I” beams cut and welded into three sturdy leg supports. It is finished with six 2” x 4” use-friendly, dark brown or green plastic boards that are fastened with 5/16” carriage bolts. All steel components are painted with a rust resistant metal primer and finished with gloss black enamel paint. This product is also available in a hot dipped galvanized frame.

Item No. 119203
6’L, Paint: Black Painted Frame
Brown Plastic Wood
$550.00

Item No. 119203G
6’L, Galvanized Frame
Brown Plastic Wood
$650.00

Item No. 119206
6’L, Paint: Black Painted Frame
Green Plastic Wood
$550.00

Item No. 119206G
6’L, Galvanized Frame
Green Plastic Wood
$715.00

Picnic Table with Pressure Treated Lumber

This product is constructed with 1 1/2” schedule 40 pipe and features a J leg design with a 2” angle iron center support and a 1” angle iron knee bracing. It is finished with 2” x 10” pressure treated lumber fastened with 5/16” carriage bolts. The exposed edges of the 2” x 10” planks are rounded over with a router and sanded smooth to reduce splintering. They are also treated with two coats of a silicone based sealer to protect the wood and increase the life of the table. All steel components are painted with a rust resistant metal primer and finished with a gloss black enamel paint. The size, color and shape of these tables can be altered to suit any space or accommodate any need. It is available in a frame color of your choice and can provide handicap access for individuals with disabilities. There is a three year warranty on metal components only. MCE recommends treating the wood annually with a water proof treatment to protect against the elements.

Item No. 119TP8
8’L, Paint: Black Painted Frame
$575.00

Item No. 119TP8H
Paint: Black Painted Frame
8’L 8’L Bench, 10’L top with a 24” overhang, ADA accessible
$625.00

Item No. 119TP8G
8’L, Galvanized Metal Frame*
$700.00

Item No. 119TP8HG
8’L, Galvanized Metal Frame, 10’L top with a 24” overhang, ADA accessible
$715.00

Frame color: Black
Pressure Treated Lumber
Lumber color: Brown
Frame color: Black
Lumber color: Green
Frame color: Black
Frame: Galvanized*

Warranty: Refer to page 250
### Picnic Tables and Grills

#### Picnic Table with Plastic Lumber

Finished with user-friendly, dark brown, plastic 2 x 10 lumber, these durable picnic tables are fastened with 5/16” carriage bolts to a 1 ⅜ inch schedule 40 frames. All steel components are either painted with a rust-resistant metal primer, semi-gloss black paint or are hot-dipped galvanized. The table is handicap accessible for individuals with disabilities. Plastic lumber is weather-resistant, does not crack or split, termite resistant, minimal shrinkage or swelling from moisture, and low thermal expansion and contraction. It also cuts, fastens, sands, and paints effortlessly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119202</td>
<td>Paint: Black Painted Frame 6’ L bench, 8’ L top with a 24” overhang, ADA accessible</td>
<td>$1,060.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119205</td>
<td>Paint: Black Painted Frame 8’ L Brown Plastic Wood ADA accessible</td>
<td>$1,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119204</td>
<td>Galvanized Frame, 6’ L bench, 8’ L top with a 24” overhang, ADA accessible</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119201</td>
<td>Galvanized Frame, 8’ L Brown Plastic Wood</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fire Ring Grills

The fire ring grill non-adjustable has a 3/16” stee plate with a reinforcing angle across the fire pit. The grate is constructed from 1/2” dia. solid round steel bars at 1” centers. The non-adjustable grate has an anti-theft design and is hinged for easy cleaning. The grate handles are constructed of 5/8” dia. heavy-duty coiled spring design. The entire grill is painted with two coats of non-toxic heat resistance paint. This grill has a cooking surface of 300 sq./in. Anchors are included.

The fire ring has 3/16” steel plates with a 6” reinforcing angle across the fire pit. The product comes with an adjustable tray, an anti-theft design and heavy-duty coiled spring handle grips. The entire grill is painted with a non-toxic heat resistant paint. Anchors are included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119DFR3</td>
<td>Non-adjustable, 30 1/2” D x 9” H, 300 sq./in. cooking area</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119DFR2*</td>
<td>20 1/2” L x 15 1/2” D x 19” H, 36” ring, 300 sq./in. cooking area*</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119DFR2H</td>
<td>20 1/2” L x 15 1/2” D x 24” H, 36” ring, 300 sq./in. cooking area, ADA accessible</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119DFR48</td>
<td>30 1/2” L x 23 1/2” D x 18” H, 46” ring, 645 sq./in. cooking area</td>
<td>$555.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Single Grill

This grill has a 3 1/2” pedestal, a firebox made of 3/16” thick steel with continuous weld type construction and a formed ash lip to retain charcoal. The grill area is mounted on a pedestal, is 300 sq. inches and has 1/2” steel bars welded to 1” centers that adjust to four heights with anti-theft design. Grill handles have heavy-duty cool spring grips. The entire grill is painted with non-toxic heat resistant paint.

Firebox is made of 3/16” thick steel with continuous weld construction and features a welded ash lip to reinforce the firebox and retain charcoal. It also includes drain holes in the bottom to prevent rust. It comes with two adjustable trays, an anti-theft design, heavy-duty coiled spring handle grips and a raised fixed warming surface. Mounted on pedestal the firebox rotates a full 360 degrees. The entire grill is painted with a non-toxic heat resistant paint.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119GR120</td>
<td>Single Grill 20” L x 15” D x 10” H, 300 sq./in. cooking area (rotates 360 degrees)*</td>
<td>$405.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119GR3614</td>
<td>Single Grill 36” L x 14” D x 10” H, 500 sq./in. cooking area</td>
<td>$560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119GR2048</td>
<td>Single Grill 48” L x 20” D x 10” H, 960 sq./in. cooking area</td>
<td>$715.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119GR2836</td>
<td>Group Grill 28” L x 36” D x 10” H, 1,000 sq./in. cooking area</td>
<td>$680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119GR3838</td>
<td>Group Grill 38” L x 38” D x 10” H, 1,440 sq./in. cooking area</td>
<td>$875.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119GR4848</td>
<td>Group Grill 48” L x 48” D x 10” H, 2,300 sq./in. cooking area</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Group Grill

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Apparel and Accessories

We’ve got you covered – from uniforms to ANSI compliant items from performance polos to hats; we offer a broad product line, ensuring that we meet your apparel needs.
SIZE CHARTS

HOW TO ORDER A CORRECT SIZE

CHEST
Measure around fullest part of chest keeping tape up under arms and around shoulder blades. Tape should remain loose with two fingers of slack allowed.

SLEEVE
Bend elbow slightly; measure from the center back seam under collar across highest part of the shoulder and around elbow to sleeve length desired.

WAIST
Measure around waist over body (not over shirt or slacks). Keep one finger between tape and body.

HIPS
Stand with heels together, and measure fullest part of hips.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2L</th>
<th>3L</th>
<th>4L</th>
<th>5L</th>
<th>6L</th>
<th>7L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>34 - 36”</td>
<td>38 - 40”</td>
<td>42 - 44”</td>
<td>46 - 48”</td>
<td>50 - 52”</td>
<td>54 - 56”</td>
<td>58 - 60”</td>
<td>62 - 64”</td>
<td>66”</td>
<td>68”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: INSEAM - Measure from the highest point of the crotch seam to approximately 1/2” below shoe top level.

UNISEX SIZES

SHIRTS - COVERALLS - JUMPSUITS - JACKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>LARGE</th>
<th>X-LARGE</th>
<th>2-LARGE</th>
<th>3-LARGE</th>
<th>4-LARGE</th>
<th>5-LARGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>34 - 36”</td>
<td>38 - 40”</td>
<td>42 - 44”</td>
<td>46 - 48”</td>
<td>50 - 52”</td>
<td>54 - 56”</td>
<td>58”</td>
<td>60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECK</td>
<td>14 - 141/2”</td>
<td>15 - 151/2”</td>
<td>16 - 161/2”</td>
<td>17 - 171/2”</td>
<td>18 - 181/2”</td>
<td>19 - 191/2”</td>
<td>20 - 201/2”</td>
<td>21 - 211/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STD. SLEEVE</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>35”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Shirts: Jackets: Tall sizes available (2” added to body and sleeves)

WOMEN’S SIZES - CHART 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6 - 8</th>
<th>10 - 12</th>
<th>14 - 16</th>
<th>18 - 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUST</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33”</td>
<td>341/2 - 35”</td>
<td>36 - 371/2”</td>
<td>39 - 401/2”</td>
<td>43”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOMEN’S SIZES - CHART 2

PANTS - SHORTS - TROUSERS - DPSCS OFFICER’S UNIFORM PANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAIST</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>32”</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>44”</td>
<td>46”</td>
<td>48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIP</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>43”</td>
<td>45”</td>
<td>46”</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>50”</td>
<td>52”</td>
<td>54”</td>
<td>56”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLORS

MCE offers a choice of fabrics and colors for most apparel. Shown are samples of color availability and are meant as a visual guide only. MCE does not guarantee the exact color. To request a swatch or for more information and availability of special colors, call MCE Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

TWILL COLORS

010 Black
011 Black Rip Stop
015 Brown
030 Charcoal
074 Green
110 Khaki
124 Light Blue
139 Maroon
143 Navy Blue (SHA)
144 Medium Grey
154 Orange
167 Pink
178 Royal Blue
242 White
250 Yellow

STANDARD POLO COLORS

010 Black
074 Dark Green
081 Heather (Grey)
110 Khaki
139 Maroon
143 Navy Blue
171 Red
178 Royal Blue
242 White
000 Non-Standard

STANDARD SWEATSHIRT COLORS

010 Black
081 Heather (Grey)
143 Navy Blue (SHA)
000 Non-Standard
Apparel & Accessories

Standard T-Shirt Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Heather (Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POPLIN COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Crest Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Khaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Light Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NYLON COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Midnight Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Khaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Crest Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Light Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BROADCLOTH COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>Assorted Prints/Stripes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Light Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OXFORD COLOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>ANSI-III HIVIS Lime Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POLYESTER COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Midnight Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>ANSI-III HIVIS Lime Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MESH POLYESTER COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Indigo Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>White (Natural)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DENIM COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>White (Natural)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The name and logo of your agency or school can be embroidered for a professional style. One-time digitizing fee applied to custom designs; fee determined by stitch count starting at $5.00/1000 stitches. Customer-owned product: 50 piece minimum.

Item No. 109EMB00  1 line up to 1” high, Additional lines $.50  $1.30
Item No. 109EMB01  2 lines, each line up to 1” high, Additional lines $.50  $1.80
Item No. 109EMB02  1 line, over 1” high, Additional lines $.50  $1.55
Item No. 109EMB03  2 lines, each line over 1” high, Additional lines $.50  $2.30
Item No. 109EMB04  Single color logo up to 2 1/2” sq   $2.30
Item No. 109EMB05  Single color logo over 2 1/2” sq  $3.10
Item No. 109EMB06  Multi color logo up to 2 1/2” sq - Add $.25 for each additional color after 2  $3.10
Item No. 109EMB07  Multi color logo over 2 1/2” - Add $.25 for each additional color after 2  $3.60
Item No. 109EMBTAPE00  Name tapes, Price for each  $2.00
DPSCS SHIRTS

This shirt meets Class A/B/C departmental uniform specifications. The features include epaulets, pleated pockets, perma stay collar, military style creases in front and back, placket front with hidden zipper closure, decorative sleeve plackets, and rounded two button cuffs, the DPSCS patch, badge patch, and an embroidered rank insignia.

**SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS FEMALE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFSSSM135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFSSMD135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFSSLG135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFSSXL135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFSS2L135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFSS3L135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFSS4L135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFSS5L135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFSS6L135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFSS7L135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS MALE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMSSSM135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMSSMD135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMSSLG135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMSSXL135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMSS2L135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMSS3L135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMSS4L135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMSS5L135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMSS6L135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMSS7L135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS FEMALE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFSM33135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFMD34135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFGLG34135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCFXL34135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCF2L35135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCF3L35135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCF4L35135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCF5L35135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCF6L35135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCF7L35135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS MALE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMSM33135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMM34135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMLG34135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCMXL34135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCM2L35135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCM3L35135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCM4L35135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCM5L35135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCM6L35135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHUCM7L35135</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIZES ARE INDICATED IN RED

Short Sleeve Shirts Female and Male
See size chart on page 152.

Long Sleeve Shirts Female and Male
See size chart on page 152.

Fabric is 100% polyester
Color: Midnight Navy
Item Comment: Specify rank for insignia/epaulet sleeve.

Warranty: Refer to page 250
BADGE PATCH

Item No. 109DPSBADGPATCH $2.50

SHOP NOW

NAME TAPE

Item No. 109EMBTAP00 $2.00

SHOP NOW

DPSCS TIES

These clip-on ties are made from 100% polyester material in color Midnight Navy.

Item No. 109DPSSTIE18 $3.50
18" length

Item No. 109DPSSTIE20 $3.50
20" length

Item No. 109DPSSTIE22 $3.50
22" length

SHOP NOW

EPAULET SLEEVE

These sleeves come in a set of 2 and have a velcro closure.

Item No. 109EPSLVCOI $4.00
(Embroidered rank COI); Price Per Set

Item No. 109EPSLVCOII $4.00
(Embroidered rank COII); Price Per Set

Item No. 109EPSLVSGT $4.00
(Embroidered rank SGT); Price Per Set

Item No. 109EPSLVLT $4.00
(Embroidered rank Lieutenant); Price Per Set

Item No. 109EPSLVCP $4.00
(Embroidered rank Captain); Price Per Set

Item No. 109EPSLVMJ $4.00
(Embroidered rank Major); Price Per Set

SHOP NOW
Apparel &
Accessories

BDU PANTS
These unisex pants are reinforced in the crotch, seat and knee areas. There are two side pockets, self-lined, along with two pleated patch pockets with velcro closure flaps on the back of the pant and two concealed pockets with velcro closure flaps on the front legs for carrying adequate supplies. Extra-wide belt loops and adjustable waist-tab are added features.

STANDARD POLO
Non-Tactical Polos
These polos are made from 100% poly/jersey knit fabric — providing wash-n-wear ease of maintenance and moisture control. They feature mic clip capabilities, a pen holder on the sleeve, and are embroidered with the DPSCS shield on the left.

TACTICAL POLO
INSIGNIA BUTTON-TAB
These Polos feature mic-clip capabilities, a pen holder on the sleeve, and are embroidered with the DPSCS shield on the left. Button-tab attaches to bottom button of Tactical Polo placket to display rank; tab is sold in pairs.

Ordering Instructions for Pants:
Ex. #:142BDUPDPS 010
B

Ordering Instructions for DPSCS Polo Shirts Non-Tactical:
Ex. #:109PSBGMS
A A B B B

Ordering Instructions for DPSCS Polo Shirts Tactical:
Ex. #:109PSTACT
B A A B B B

Warranty: Refer to page 250
UNIFORM SHIRT
Unisex for CDO, CMO, CSO, CLO
Made of 65/35 poly cotton blended 4.5 oz. poplin, this military style shirt features epaulets, pleated pockets, military style creases in front and back, decorative sleeve plackets, rounded two button cuffs, a DPSCS patch, a badge patch, and an embroidered insignia.

PANTS
Constructed out of 7 1/2 oz vat dyed 100% polyester, these pants are cut to offer full fit sizing with reinforced areas for added strength. The features included are 2” belt loops, a brass zipper, a button front attachment with standard hook and eye fastener, a reinforced center, two rear in set pockets, 1/4 top front pockets, and an unfinished hem. Meet Class/A/B/C Departmental Uniform specifications.

Item No. 109SHUPS _______ 046 $30.00
Short Sleeve, Size: SM - XL

Item No. 109SHUPS _______ 046 $32.50
Short Sleeve, Size: 2L - 5L

Item No. 109SHUPS _______ 046 $40.00
Short Sleeve, Size: 6L - 7L

Item No. 109SHUPL _______ 046 $34.50
Long Sleeve, Size: SM - XL

Item No. 109SHUPL _______ 046 $37.00
Long Sleeve, Size: 2L - 5L

Item No. 109SHUPL _______ 046 $42.50
Long Sleeve, Size: 6L - 7L

Item No. 142PACF ______ 135 $34.50
Women Size, 6 - 28, over size 28 order Men’s

Item No. 142PACM ______ 135 $34.50
Men Size, Men Size 28” - 60”

Item No. 142PACM ______ 135 $56.00
Men Size, Men Size 62” - 66

Ordering Instructions:
Ex.: #109SHUPS _______ 046
B C D D

B. Fasteners: B - Buttons Z - Zipper (add $3.00)

C. Cut: 1 - Regular w/tails 6 - Tall (add $5.00)

D. See size charts on page 152:
SM = Small
MD = Medium
LG = Large
XL = Extra Large
2L - 7L = 2XL - 7XL

Fabric is a 65/35 poly-cotton blended 4.5 oz. poplin.
Color: Crest Blue
Available option: B, C, D

Warranty: Refer to page 250
DPSCS HATS

Our hat selection has you covered for summer and winter.

Summer Hat
- Item No. 109HASDOC
- Color: Black
- Available option: One size fits all
- Warranty: Refer to page 250

Winter Hat
- Item No. 109KNITDOC010
- Color: Black
- Available option: One size fits all
- Warranty: Refer to page 250

Knit Hat
- Item No. 109HAWDOC
- Color: Black
- Available option: One size fits all
- Warranty: Refer to page 250

Both the winter and summer ball caps feature an adjustable back-strap closure and an embroidered DPSCS shield while they differ in variation – the winter hat featuring a six panel pro style while the summer hat features a mesh back. One size fits most.

Poly/wool blend

Color: Black
**WINTER JACKET**

The winter jacket detail consists of a plain style heavy-duty zipper front with a full cut, waist length, two side zippered vents, knit waistband and zip out liner. The sleeves are coat style and set in with shoulder pads. Permanently attached epaulets are secured with a gold shank button. The bottom of the sleeve is knit wristlet made of stretch nylon with elastic. The outer fabric is 100% nylon Taslan with stain repellent finish. The lining fabric is 100% taffeta for body and sleeves.

**PHYSICAL TRAINING**

**T-shirts**

6.1 oz. 100% cotton with screen printing on both front and back.

**Ordering Instructions:**

Ex.: #149GTPCTC ___ ___ SM - 5L

A: See size chart on page 152:

- XS = Extra Small
- SM = Small
- MD = Medium
- LG = Large
- XL = Extra Large
- 2L - 5L = 2XL - 5XL

The zip out liner has a taffeta face and backed with Thinsulate insulation in the body and sleeves. Premiere style #BTS301 or equivalent. DPSCS patch sewn on left sleeve crown. Item comment on purchase order for Regular or Long Length. Long length available in sizes SM-4L. Sizes 5L-6L available in regular length only.

6.1 oz. 100% cotton

Fabric is 100% nylon Taslan with stain repellent finish. The lining fabric is 100% taffeta for body and sleeves.

**Available option:** A

Color: Gold

**Available option:** B

Color: Black

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**SNEAKER Good**
An economical athletic style sneaker. Available in unisex whole sizes only; half size order next larger size. Wide widths not available. 100 day warranty from time of delivery. Price shown per pair. Please order in quantities of 12.

**SNEAKER Better**
A better quality athletic style sneaker with leather upper and non-marking heavy rubber outsole. Available in unisex sizes as listed below. Wide widths not available. Price shown per pair. Please order in quantities of 12.

**SNEAKER Best**
The Cross-trainer features a leather upper, shock-absorbing EVA midsole, and a strong rubber sole — providing comfort, support, foot stability, better traction, and control. Order in quantities of 12. Wide widths not available.

---

### Shoe Sizes - Chart 1

A. 2 Digit sizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>= Size 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>= Size 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>= Size 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>= Size 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>= Size 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>= Size 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>= Size 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>= Size 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>= Size 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>= Size 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>= Size 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>= Size 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>= Size 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>= Size 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>= Size 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>= Size 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>= Size 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shoe Sizes and Colors - Chart 2

A. 3 Digit sizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>= Size 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>= Size 7 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080</td>
<td>= Size 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>= Size 8 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>= Size 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>= Size 9 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>= Size 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>= Size 10 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>= Size 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>= Size 11 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>= Size 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>= Size 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>= Size 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>= Size 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>= Size 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>= Size 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>= Size 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>= Size 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>= Size 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Colors:

- 010 - Black
- 110 - Tan

Warranty: Refer to page 250
MEN’S WORK
Boot

An economical, yet functional vinyl work boot. Available in whole sizes only. Wide widths not available. 100 day warranty from time of delivery. Price shown per pair. Please order in quantities of 12.

Item No. 142CINWB __ __ __ $24.50
Color: Tan, Available option: Chart 2 - A

MEN’S 5 STAR
Boot

These Nubuck leather work boots feature a natural rubber outsole, lug sole, non marking oil resistant outsole, full length back stay with pull tab, insulated and water resistant, triple stitching, wood shank, fully padded and insulated with tyrella lining, fully cushioned insole, seven pair rust resistant metal eyelets and heavy-duty stitching. Wide widths not available. Price shown per pair. Please order in quantities of 12.

Item No. 142STARWB __ __ __ __ __ __ $27.50
Size: 7 1/2 up to 15
Available options: Chart 2 - A, B

Item No. 142STARWB __ __ __ __ __ __ $27.50
Size: 16 - 20
Available options: Chart 2 - A, B

Ordering Instructions for Boots: Ex.: #142STARWB __ __ __ __ __ __ __

Shoe Sizes - Chart 1

A. 2 Digit sizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>07</th>
<th>08</th>
<th>09</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Size 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Size 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Size 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Size 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Size 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Size 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Size 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Size 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Size 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shoe Sizes and Colors - Chart 2

A. 3 Digit sizes:

| Size | 070 | 075 | 080 | 085 | 090 | 095 | 100 | 105 | 110 | 115 | 120 | 125 | 130 | 135 | 140 | 145 | 150 | 155 | 160 | 165 | 170 | 175 | 180 | 185 | 190 | 195 | 200 |
|------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 070  | Size 7 |    |    |    |    |    | 090 | Size 9 |    |    |    |    |    |    | 110 | Size 11 |    |    |    |    |    |    | 130 | Size 13 |    |    |    |    |    |    | 150 | Size 15 |    |    |    |
| 075  | Size 7 1/2 |    |    |    |    |    | 095 | Size 9 1/2 |    |    |    |    |    |    | 115 | Size 11 1/2 |    |    |    |    |    |    | 135 | Size 13 1/2 |    |    |    |    |    |    | 155 | Size 15 1/2 |    |    |    |
| 080  | Size 8 |    |    |    |    |    | 100 | Size 10 |    |    |    |    |    |    | 120 | Size 12 |    |    |    |    |    |    | 140 | Size 14 |    |    |    |    |    |    | 160 | Size 16 |    |    |    |
| 085  | Size 8 1/2 |    |    |    |    |    | 105 | Size 10 1/2 |    |    |    |    |    |    | 125 | Size 12 1/2 |    |    |    |    |    |    | 145 | Size 14 1/2 |    |    |    |    |    |    | 165 | Size 16 1/2 |    |    |    |

B. Colors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>010</th>
<th>110</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Tan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**DETAIL UNIFORM**
Inmate Work Detail Uniform

This uniform can be used for outside crew workforce road details as they are made with a “Hi-visibility” lime yellow 7 oz. twill fabric. Reflective tape is applied to the top for added visibility and safety. Tops are constructed with a V-neck styling and 3/4 sleeves; chest pocket with clear plastic insert for ID’s; binding assures a strong edge around ID holder and neck. Additional details include MD banner embroidery on left sleeve, and heat transfer on back to read “STATE OF MARYLAND PRISON INMATE WORKFORCE”. Bottoms feature a half elastic waist, button closure, zipper front and no pockets. Bottoms are finished with a standard 34” length hem. Unisex sizing 2 PIECE SET.

**MEDICAL TRANSPORT**
Inmate Medical Transport Uniform

Manufactured from 65/35 poly/cotton blend twill material, this uniform is a two-piece set that features velcro closures, pullover v-neck style, an elastic waist. There are no pockets on the top or bottom piece.

**IDENTIFICATION Clip**
The inmate identification clips are made from all plastic and feature a thumb grip, delrin strap, and will not be picked up by metal detectors. Orders must be placed in quantities of 100.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142INWDU</td>
<td>Detail Uniform, Size: SM - XL</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td>142INMTU</td>
<td>Medical Transport Uniform, Size: SM - XL</td>
<td>$35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142INWDU</td>
<td>Detail Uniform, Size: 2L - 5L</td>
<td>$41.00</td>
<td>142INMTU</td>
<td>Medical Transport Uniform, Size: 2L - 5L</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142INWDU</td>
<td>Detail Uniform, Size: 6L - 10L</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>142INMTU</td>
<td>Medical Transport Uniform, Size: 6L - 10L</td>
<td>$44.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111IDCLIP</td>
<td>Identification Clip</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Instructions Ex.: #142INWDU______ A A
Ordering Instructions Ex.: #142INMTU______ 154 A A
Ordering Instructions Ex.: #111IDCLIP

Orders must be placed in quantities of 100.

See size chart on page 152:

| XS | Extra Small |
| SM | Small       |
| MD | Medium      |
| LG | Large       |
| XL | Extra Large |
| 2L | 2XL - 8XL   |

Warranty: Refer to page 250
DENIM JACKET

Stocking Cap

UNISEX DENIM PANTS

100% cotton denim leisure style pants with 
1/2 elastic waist, no pockets, brass zipper and 

snap closure. Finished in a standard length 34".

Available in even waist sizes only

SHOP NOW

Item No. 109CINJA __ __ $50.00
Includes DPSCS heat transfer on back of jacket: SM - XL

Item No. 109CINJA __ __ $58.00
Includes DPSCS heat transfer on back of jacket: 2L - 5L

Item No. 109CINJA __ __ $84.00
Includes DPSCS heat transfer on back of jacket: 6L - 10L

Item No. 142CINSC
Stocking Cap, Size: One Size

Item No. 109999
Heat Transfer

$1.85

$3.00

$50.00

$58.00

$84.00

$1.85

$3.00

SHOP NOW

Item No. 142CINJN __ __ $15.50
Pants, Size: Up to size 40"

Item No. 142CINJN __ __ $19.00
Pants, Size: 42" - 60"

Item No. 142CINJN __ __ $31.00
Pants, Size: Over 60"

Item No. 142CINMJN $10.00
Maternity Pants, Size: SM - XL

Item No. 142CINMJN $12.50
Maternity Pants, Size: 2L - 5L

Item No. 142CINMJN $20.00
Maternity Pants, Size: 6L - 8L

Ex.: #109CINJA __ __
A A

A See size chart on page 152:
XS = Extra Small
SM = Small
MD = Medium
LG = Large
XL = Extra Large
2L - 10L = 2XL - 10XL

Jacket 100% cotton denim, 100% acrylic lining
Heat transfer $3.00 up to 3 lines 3" block,
Add $2.00 to pricing for 3" block Heat transfer

Ex.: #142CINJN __ __
A A

A See size chart on page 152:
XS = Extra Small
SM = Small
MD = Medium
LG = Large
XL = Extra Large
2L - 10L = 2XL - 10XL

Pants 100% cotton denim, 100% acrylic lining
Color: Blue

Available option: See size charts, even sizes only
Maternity Pants: Available option:
See Women's Sizes - Chart 2

Warranty: Refer to page 250

www.mce.md.gov | 410.540.5400
Apparel & Accessories

SWEATSHIRT
Made from 7 1/2 oz. fleece material with matching rib trim on both collar and cuff.

SWEATPANTS
Made from 7 1/2 oz. fleece material with pull-on style elastic waist and elastic cuffs.

THERMAL TOP
Made of 5 oz. thermal poly/cotton knit with rib trim collar and cuffs. Female thermals are not available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104CINSWSH</td>
<td>Sweat Shirt</td>
<td>SM - XL</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104CINSWSH</td>
<td>Sweat Shirt</td>
<td>2L - 5L</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104CINSWSH</td>
<td>Sweat Shirt</td>
<td>6L</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104CINSWSH</td>
<td>Sweat Shirt</td>
<td>8L - 10L</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104CINSWSH</td>
<td>Sweat Pants</td>
<td>SM - XL</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104CINSWPA</td>
<td>Sweat Pants</td>
<td>2L - 5L</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104CINSWPA</td>
<td>Sweat Pants</td>
<td>6L</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104CINSWPA</td>
<td>Sweat Pants</td>
<td>8L - 10L</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104CINSWPA</td>
<td>Sweat Pants</td>
<td>9L - 10L</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Instructions: Ex.: #104CINSWSH__ __

A See size chart on page 152:
XS = Extra Small
SM = Small
MD = Medium
LG = Large
XL = Extra Large
2L - 10L = 2XL - 10XL

Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**THERMAL BOTTOMS**

**SOCKS**

Thermal Pants: Elastic waistband and ribbed knit leg cuff. Female thermals are not available.

Socks: Knit material. Order quantity in dozens.

One size fits most.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142CINTHB</td>
<td>Thermal, Size: SM - LG</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142CINTHB</td>
<td>Thermal, Size: XL - 2L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142CINTHB</td>
<td>Thermal, Size: 3L - 5L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142CINTHB</td>
<td>Thermal, Size: 6L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142CINTHB</td>
<td>Thermal, Size: 7L - 8L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142CINBXS</td>
<td>Boxer Shorts, Size: SM - XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142CINBXS</td>
<td>Boxer Shorts, Size: 2L - 5L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142CINBXS</td>
<td>Boxer Shorts, Size: 6L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Instructions: Ex.: #142CINTHB

**T-SHIRT**

Poly/knit with rib knit collar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104CINTS</td>
<td>T-Shirt, Size: SM - XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104CINTS</td>
<td>T-Shirt, Size: 2L - 5L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104CINTS</td>
<td>T-Shirt, Size: 6L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104CINTS</td>
<td>T-Shirt, Size: 7L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104CINTS</td>
<td>T-Shirt, Size: 8L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Instructions: Ex.: #109CINTS__ __

**BOXER SHORTS**

Broadcloth fabric, open front fly and elastic waist.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142CINBXS</td>
<td>Boxer Shorts, Size: SM - XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142CINBXS</td>
<td>Boxer Shorts, Size: 2L - 5L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142CINBXS</td>
<td>Boxer Shorts, Size: 6L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Instructions: Ex.: #142CINBXS__ __

**SHOP NOW**

Thermal: Made of 5 oz. thermal poly/cotton knit

Socks: Made from knit material

Color: White or Natural

Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250

---

www.mce.md.gov  |  410.540.5400
**COMPOUND WORKER UNIFORM SHIRT/PANTS**

Made of 6 1/2 oz. twill material with a V-neck styling with 3/4 sleeves. The shirt has a breast pocket with a clear plastic insert for I.D. Binding assures strong edge.

**DIETARY/SEGREGATION UNIFORM**

Made of a poly/cotton blend, this uniform consists of a v-neck pullover shirt, and elastic waist pants. Heat transfer lettering available upon request.

**Item No. 142INCWSH**  
Shirt, Size: SM - XL  
$18.00

**Item No. 142INCWSH**  
Shirt, Size: 2L - 5L  
$21.00

**Item No. 142INCWSH**  
Shirt, Size: 6L - 10L  
$23.25

**Item No. 142INCWTR**  
Pants, Size: Up to 40"  
$18.00

**Item No. 142INCWTR**  
Pants, Size: 42" - 60"  
$22.00

**Item No. 142INCWTR**  
Pants, Size: 62 and up  
$36.70

**Item No. 142999**  
Heat Transfer $3.00 up to 3 lines  
Specify lettering on order

**Item No. 109INDSE**  
Dietary/Seg No Pocket, Size: SM - XL  
$24.50

**Item No. 109INDSE**  
Dietary/Seg No Pocket, Size: 2L - 5L  
$26.55

**Item No. 109INDSE**  
Dietary/Seg No Pocket, Size: 6L - 10L  
$35.85

**Item No. 109999**  
Heat Transfer $3.00 up to 3 lines  
Specify lettering on order

Ordering Instructions for Uniform Shirt:  
Ex.: #142INCWSH __ __ __ __ __

Ordering Instructions for Uniform Pants:  
Ex.: #142INCWTR __ __ __ __ __

Ordering Instructions for Dietary/Seg Uniform:  
Ex.: #109INDSE __ __ __ __ __

**A.** Waist: 2 Digit measurement

T - Twill, C - 100% Cotton (030 Charcoal or 143 Blue only)

B. See color charts: Twill Colors

C. = See size charts: SM = Small MD = Medium

LG = Large XL = Extra Large 2L - 7L = 2XL - 7XL

**A.** Waist: 2 Digit measurement

T - Twill, C - 100% Cotton (030 Charcoal or 143 Blue only)

B. See color charts: Twill Colors

C. = See size charts: SM = Small MD = Medium

LG = Large XL = Extra Large 2L - 7L = 2XL - 7XL

**Fabric is 6 1/2 twill material.**

**Color:** B. See color charts: Twill Colors

**Fabric Poly cotton blend.**

**Color:** B. See color charts: Twill Colors

Warranty: Refer to page 250
## T-SHIRT
Poly/knit, rib knit collar, cuff and waistband, full fit sizing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104INTS</td>
<td>SM - XL</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104INTS</td>
<td>2L - 5L</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104INTS</td>
<td>6L - 7L</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104INTS</td>
<td>9L - 10L</td>
<td>$19.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions:** Ex. #104INTS__ __

A. See size chart on page 152:

- XS = Extra Small
- SM = Small
- MD = Medium
- LG = Large
- XL = Extra Large
- 2L - 10L = 2XL - 10XL

## BATHROBE
White, assorted solids, prints and stripes make this heavy broadcloth bathrobe attractive and affords generous sizing for men. Full length with an attached belt. Bathrobes feature two lower front pockets and lapel facing. No color choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104INBR</td>
<td>SM - XL</td>
<td>$16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104INBR</td>
<td>2L - 5L</td>
<td>$18.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Instructions:** Ex. #104INBR__ __

C. See size charts:

- SM = Small
- MD = Medium
- LG = Large
- XL = Extra Large
- 2L - 7L = 2XL - 7XL

**Fabric:** Poly/knit

**Color:** Heather grey

**Available option:** A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Apparel & Accessories

**SWEATSHORTS**

Sweat Shorts has poly/knit, blended fleece, elastic a waist, hemmed leg openings, full fit sizing

**SHOP NOW**

| Item No. 104INSSS ___ 081 | Sweat Shorts, Size: SM - XL | $14.00 |
| Item No. 104INSSS ___ 081 | Sweat Shorts, Size: 2L - 5L | $16.00 |
| Item No. 104INSSS ___ 081 | Sweat Shorts, Size: 6L - 7L | $16.00 |
| Item No. 104INSSS ___ 081 | Sweat Shorts, Size: 8L | $16.00 |
| Item No. 104INSSS ___ 081 | Sweat Shorts, Size: 9L - 10L | $17.00 |

Ordering Instructions: Ex.: #104INSSS ___ ___ ___

A See size chart on page 152:
XS = Extra Small
SM = Small
MD = Medium
LG = Large
XL = Extra Large
2L - 10L = 2XL - 1DL

**DENIM PANTS**

100% cotton denim leisure style pants with elastic waist, no pockets, brass zipper and snap closure. Finished in a standard length 34”. Available in even waist sizes only. No DPSCS lettering on the leg.

**SHOP NOW**

| Item No. 142CINJN ___ ___ | Pants, Size: Up to size 40" | $15.50 |
| Item No. 142CINJN ___ ___ | Pants, Size: 42" - 60” | $19.00 |
| Item No. 142CINJN ___ ___ | Pants, Size: Over 60” | $31.00 |

Ordering Instructions: Ex.: #142CINJN ___ ___ ___

Fabric: Cotton Denim

Warranty: Refer to page 250
UNISEX Trousers

Unisex trousers feature a pull-on style with elastic waist and one rear pocket. Made with a 65/35 poly/cotton blend fabric.

**Item No. 104INTR**
- **Size, 28” - 42”**: $19.00
- **Size, 44” - 56”**: $20.00
- **Size, 58” - 60”**: $21.00
- **Size, 62” - 64”**: $22.00
- **Size, 66” - 68”**: $26.60

**POPLIN SHIRTS**

This short sleeve shirt is made from poplin fabric. It has one left breast pocket and a pull over V-neck. DPSCS lettering is on the back. The long sleeve shirt is made from poplin fabric. It features a sport style with button front and full collar, one left breast pocket. Standard long sleeve is 35”. No DPSCS lettering on the back.

**Item No. 109CINSHS**
- **Short Sleeve, Size: SM - XL**: $9.65
- **Short Sleeve, Size: 2L - 5L**: $10.65
- **Short Sleeve, Size: 6L - 9L**: $22.25

**Item No. 109CINSHL**
- **Long Sleeve, Size: SM - XL**: $10.65
- **Long Sleeve, Size: 2L - 5L**: $11.65
- **Long Sleeve, Size: 6L - 9L**: $24.30

**Item No. 109999**
- **DPSCS Heat Transfer**: $3.00

**Ordering Instructions:** Ex.: #104INTR
- F F E E E
- A

- F. Waist: 2 Digit measurement
- A. See size chart on page 152:
  - XS = Extra Small
  - SM = Small
  - MD = Medium
  - LG = Large
  - XL = Extra Large
  - 2L - 10L = 2XL - 10XL

Made from poplin fabric.

Color: Chambray Blue

Available option: F, E

Available option: A
BAGS

Tote Bags- Basic and convenient, this tote is the perfect choice to carry your essentials. Personalize it with images, logos, text, and more and show off your brand. Duck or twill material Gym and Duffle Bags- The 200 denier nylon gym bag has 1” white webbing reinforced handles and white plastic zipper. The handles are non-adjustable. The extra long denim duffle bag has 2” wide handles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149999C</td>
<td>Utility/Tote Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142RBAG06</td>
<td>Gym Bag, 24”W x 17”H</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142DUFBAG4213</td>
<td>Duffle Bag, 42”W x 13”</td>
<td>$35.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fabric for Tote Bag is duck or twill material.
Fabric for Gym Bag is nylon.
Fabric for Duffle Bag is denim.

Color: for Tote Bag is Natural
Color: for Gym Bag is Red
Color: for Duffle Bag is Blue

Warranty: Refer to page 250
LAUNDRY BAG
Laundry bags will accommodate all laundry needs. The twill bag has a white nylon drawstring cord with a cord lock buckle.

Twill Bag

Item No. 142LBT3040074 $9.60
Twill, 30”W x 40”H

LAUNDRY BAG
The raymesh fabric bags are machine washable and include a drawstring and name patch

Raymesh Bag

Item No. 142LB2430 $4.45
Raymesh, 24”W x 30”H
Item No. 142LB3036 $5.50
Raymesh, 30”W x 36”H

Fabric for Twill Bag is twill material.  
Fabric for Raymesh Bag is raymesh materials.

Color: for Twill Bag is Green  
Color: for Raymesh Bag is White
LAB COAT
This lab coat features two lower patch pockets, one upper pocket with a pencil holder, and a one-piece spread collar. Available with buttons or snaps. (65/35 poly cotton blend)

APRON
This apron features a 1” waist tie, a top center pocket (butcher and bib aprons), a lower pocket, and the waiter’s waist has 1/4” tie. Customization is available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Fasteners</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Available option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104LC</td>
<td>Lab Coat</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>65/35</td>
<td></td>
<td>A, B, C, D, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>polyester blend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109APM</td>
<td>Butcher Style Apron</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 1/2 oz. twill to 14 oz. denim</td>
<td></td>
<td>A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109APB</td>
<td>Bib Apron</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109APW</td>
<td>Waiter’s Waist Apron</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADJUSTABLE GOWN - Style - T and G

These solid broadcloth hospital gowns can double as a night gown for extended hospital stays. T Style tie back, and the G Style full five gripper back both enhance the full fit sizing specifications. Featuring a breast pocket, tops off this multi-purpose garment ideal for female/male application.

Item No. 104GNBT
Hospital Gown Style T, Size: SM - XL
Item No. 104GNBT
Hospital Gown Style T, Size: 2L - 5L
Item No. 104GNBG
Hospital Gown Style G, Size: SM - XL
Item No. 104GNBG
Hospital Gown Style G, Size: 2L - 5L

Gowns

ADJUSTABLE Gown Style - A

Efficiency enhances these adjustable examination style gowns. They are cut with adjustable grippers. The open back attaches at the back of the neck. The gowns have reinforced edges which add strength to the garments. One size fits most

Item No. 109GNBA00
$16.00

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

Fabric Broadcloth
Color: White
Available option: One size fits most

Ordering Instructions: Ex.: #104GNBT__ __
A See size chart on page 154

Color: White
Available option: A

Warranty: Refer to page 250
PAJAMAS
These unisex pajamas consist of a button-front shirt and an elastic waist bottom. 65/35 poly/cotton blend, 4.5 oz.

HOUSECOAT and BATHROBE
The Housecoats are broadcloth grey or assorted print. The inset sleeves are enhanced by a full collar with gripper front and two lower pockets offering double duty usage as a ladies bathrobe. The Bathrobe is a Terry Cloth attractive and afford generous sizing for men. Full length with an attached belt. Bathrobes feature two lower front pockets and lapel facing.
COLOR: WHITE TERRY CLOTH OR STOCK MATERIAL
(NO COLOR CHOICE)

T-SHIRT
This 50/50 poly knit blend t-shirt with a matching rib knit collar is generously sized in an extra long length that includes inset sleeves and tubular construction. It is offered with or without a pocket. Customization is available, see Services - (Embroidery and Silkscreen). 100% cotton t-shirts are available, color styles and size may vary. Refer to website for Tall sizes. Call Customer Service on availability, at 410-540-5454.

Ex.: #142PAJAMA __ __
C See size charts on page 152

Ex.: #104TSMRNR __ __ __ __ __
A A B B B
A. See size charts on page 152
B. See color charts on page 153-154 100% cotton, add $1.50

Material: 65/35 poly/cotton blend
Color: No choice of color stock material
Available option: C

Warranty: Refer to page 250
PERFORMANCE POLO SHIRT

This button placket polo is made with 100% polyester moisture wicking performance fabric for better breathability and comfort. It is available in short or long sleeve and is wrinkle resistant.

UNISEX POLO SHIRT

This button placket polo is made with 100% polyester moisture-wicking performance fabric — quickly moving away sweat to the outer surface of the shirt and drying rapidly. It features a rib-knit curl-free collar, hemmed cuffs, and taped neck and shoulders with side vents. Customization is available.

UNISEX POLO SHIRT

This polo features a two or three-button placket and is available in 100% combed cotton, 100% pique cotton, or a blended poly/cotton. Customization is available. When ordering for women, order a size smaller than their original size.

Ordering Instructions:

Ex.: #109PSMWLS __ __ __ __ __ __

A. Pocket:: N - No pocket  P - Pocket, add $.50
B. See size charts on page 152
C. See color charts on page 153-154

Fabric 100% combed cotton, 100% pique cotton or a blended poly/cotton

Color: C. See color charts on page 153-154:

Available option: A, B, C

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**Apparel & Accessories**

**Dress Shirt Unisex**

This shirt features a seven-button front, reinforced placket, and one pocket. Customization is available. When ordering for women, order a size smaller than their original size.

**Work Shirt Unisex**

Made for the indoor and outdoor workers, this shirt is durable and features a seven button front, radio tabs on the shoulders, and has an added pencil holder on one pocket. Customization is available. When ordering for women, order a size smaller than their original size.

**Uniform Shirt Unisex**

This military style shirt features epaulets, pleated pockets, military creases, perma-stay collar, decorative sleeve plackets, rounded two button cuffs and reinforced badge holders with a multitude of top line fabrics all built to your specifications. While button front is standard customization is available. When ordering for women, order a size smaller than their original size. For DPSCS patch, add $3.95 to the price.

---

**Dress Shirt Unisex Size Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109SHD</td>
<td>Short Sleeve, SM - XL</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHW</td>
<td>Short Sleeve, 2L - 5L</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHU</td>
<td>Long Sleeve, 6L - 7L</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Work and Uniform Shirts Unisex Size Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109SHD</td>
<td>Short Sleeve, SM - XL</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHW</td>
<td>Short Sleeve, 2L - 5L</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109SHU</td>
<td>Long Sleeve, 6L - 7L</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Available option:** A, B, C, D, E

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**QUARTER ZIPPER PULLOVER**

A quarter zipper front style using a 9 oz. 50/50 poly/cotton blend fleece material. Stand up collar with ribbed knit cuffs and waistband and a front pocket. Customization is available, see Services-Embroidery and Silkscreen.

**SWEATSHIRT - HOODED - ZIPPER FRONT**

A zipper front using a 9 oz. 50/50 poly/cotton blend fleece material. Ribbed knit collar, cuffs and waistband. It is offered in hooded insulated and non-insulated styles. Insulated style thermal with hood also available.

**JEANS**

Jeans feature a 80/20 cotton/poly blend 10-12 oz. denim with decorative stitching on western style straight leg pants. They are fully reinforced and hemmed at an inseam length of 34”. Two rear patch pockets and western style front pockets are included.

### Ordering Instructions:

**Ex.: #109SWSHQZ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Zipper Pull Over, SM - XL</td>
<td>104SWSHQZ</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Zipper Pull Over, 2L - 5L</td>
<td>104SWSHQZ</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Zipper Pull Over, Tall</td>
<td>104SWSHQZ</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Over, No Hood, SM - XL</td>
<td>104SWSHZ</td>
<td>$19.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Over, No Hood, 2L - 5L</td>
<td>104SWSHZ</td>
<td>$21.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Over, No Hood, Tall</td>
<td>104SWSHZ</td>
<td>$30.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Over, No Hood and front pocket, SM - XL</td>
<td>104SWSHT</td>
<td>$35.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Over, With hood and front pocket, SM - XL</td>
<td>104SWSHH</td>
<td>$24.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Over, With hood and front pocket, 2L - 5L, Tall</td>
<td>104SWSHH</td>
<td>$26.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Over, With hood and front pocket, Tall</td>
<td>104SWSHH</td>
<td>$37.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Over, With hood and front pocket, Tall Insulated</td>
<td>104SWSHTT</td>
<td>$42.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex.: 109SWSHZ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM - XL</td>
<td>104SWSHZ</td>
<td>$24.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2L - 5L</td>
<td>104SWSHZ</td>
<td>$26.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6L</td>
<td>104SWSHZ</td>
<td>$37.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>104SWSHZ</td>
<td>$42.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulated, SM - XL</td>
<td>104SWSHTZ</td>
<td>$35.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulated, 2L - 5L</td>
<td>104SWSHTZ</td>
<td>$37.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulated, 6L</td>
<td>104SWSHTZ</td>
<td>$53.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall Insulated</td>
<td>104SWSHTZ</td>
<td>$58.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex.: #142JEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26” - 34”</td>
<td>142JEM</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36” - 40”</td>
<td>142JEM</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42” - 48</td>
<td>142JEM</td>
<td>$30.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50” - 60</td>
<td>142JEM</td>
<td>$33.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62” - 66</td>
<td>142JEM</td>
<td>$35.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex.: #109SWSHHZ**

Fabric: 50/50 poly/cotton blend fleece material

Color: B. See color charts on page 153-154

Available option: A, B

Warranty: Refer to page 250
### TACTICAL CARGO

These cargo pants are reinforced in the crotch seat and knee areas have a crease resistant finish. They feature two side pockets, two pleated patch pockets with velcro closure flaps on the back of the pants, two pleated patch leg pockets with velcro closure flaps, extra wide belt loops, adjustable waist tab, a zipper fly front, a button closure. (65/35 poly/cotton blended twill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142CARGO</td>
<td>Short Sleeve, SM - XL</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142CARGO</td>
<td>Short Sleeve, 2L - 5L</td>
<td>$35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142CARGO</td>
<td>Short Sleeve, 6L - 7L</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WORK and UNIFORM

These industrial-grade pants feature reinforced areas for added strength, 2" belt loops, brass zipper, a button front or clasp attachment, two rear inset pockets, and 1/4 top pockets with self-fabric liners. (poly/cotton twill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142PA</td>
<td>Work Pants, Full fit</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142PA</td>
<td>Work Pants, Full fit, 42&quot; - 60&quot;</td>
<td>$35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142PA</td>
<td>Work Pants, Full fit, 62&quot; and up</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142PUL</td>
<td>Uniform (Polyester only), Standard fit, 28&quot; - 40&quot;</td>
<td>$36.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142PUL</td>
<td>Uniform (Polyester only), Standard fit, 42&quot; - 60&quot;</td>
<td>$38.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142PUL</td>
<td>Uniform (Polyester only), Standard fit, 62&quot; - up</td>
<td>$40.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Work and Trouser Size Chart

- **A. Material:**
  - T - Twill
  - P - Poplin
  - C - Cotton
  - S - Stretch Twill, add $2.00

- **B. Fasteners:**
  - B - Buttons
  - C - Clasp

- **C. Gender:**
  - M - Men
  - W - Women

- **D. See size charts: 152**

- **E. Inseam:**
  - S = 29" - 30"
  - R = 31" - 32"
  - L = 33" - 34"
  - T = 35" - 36"

- **F. See color chart: 153-154**

- **G. See Twill color chart**

**Ordering Instructions:**

- Ex.: #142CARGO
- B. See size charts on page 152
- C. Inseam Lengths: S = 29" - 30"  R = 31" - 32"  L = 33" - 34"  T = 35" - 36"
- D. See color charts on page 153-154
- Available option: Work Pants A, B, C, D, E, F
  - Uniform Pants B, C, D, E, F
  - Fabric: Poly/Cotton twill

**Available option:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142TRM</td>
<td>Women's leisure, Size 04 - 12</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142TRM</td>
<td>Women's leisure, Size 14 - 22</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142TRM</td>
<td>Women's leisure, Size 24 and up</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250
SHORTS
Zipper-Front Style 7 1/2 oz. poly/cotton twill shorts. They feature two set-in rear pockets, 1/4 top front pockets, standard belt loops and reinforced waistband with a zipper-front and button closure. Inseam length is 9” - 10.
Cargo Pocket shorts feature four patch pockets, 1/4 top pockets with self fabric liners, hook and eye closures, wide belt loops, and a reinforced crotch area and waistband. (7 1/2 oz. poly/cotton twill).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>142ST</th>
<th>$24.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>26” - 40”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item No.</td>
<td>142ST</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>42” and up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item No.</td>
<td>142CARGOST</td>
<td>$30.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>26” - 40”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item No.</td>
<td>142CARGOST</td>
<td>$33.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>42” and up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. See size charts:

SM = Small
MD = Medium
LG = Large
XL = Extra Large
2L - 6L = 2XL - 6XL

B. Option:
P - Pocket
N - No pocket

C. See color chart:

D. See size charts: 152
Women only, size 24 and up, add $2.00
Women over size 28 should order Men’s size 50 and up

E. See Twill color chart: 153-154

Fabric: Sweat Pants 50/50 poly/cotton blend of 9 oz. fleece
7 1/2 oz. poly/cotton twill

Color: C. See color charts on page 153-154

Available option: Sweatshorts A, B, C
Elastic Waist D, E

Fabric: 7 1/2 oz. poly/cotton twill

Color: C. See color charts on page 153-154

Available option: D, E
PONCHO - CLEAR RAIN

10 ga. vinyl with plastic snaps and attached hood. One size fits most.

Item No. 142CRPONCHO $5.00

One size fits most.

Fabric: 10 ga. vinyl
COVERALLS

Featuring half elastic waist and bi-swing back 7-1/2 oz., 65/35 poly/cotton blend weight. Heat Transfer: Additional charge of $3.00 up to 3 lines per garment; one time set-up fee may apply.

Item No. 109C__ SS ________________________  $24.99
Short Sleeve, Size: SM - XL

Item No. 109C__ SS ________________________  $28.19
Short Sleeve, Size: 2L - 5L

Item No. 109C__ SS ________________________  $35.28
Short Sleeve, Size: 6L - 10L

Item No. 109999
Heat Transfer $3.00 up to 3 lines
Specify lettering on order

Ordering Instructions for Coveralls:
Ex.: #109C__ SS ________________________
A     B    C    D    E    E    E

A. Material:
   T - Twill, C - 100% Cotton (030 Charcoal or 143 Blue only)
   B. Fasteners: Z - Zipper S - Snaps
   C. Inseam: 2 Digit measurement 00 - No Inseam (unfinished
   D. See size charts: 152 - SM = Small MD = Medium
   LG = Large XL = Extra Large 2L - 7L = 2XL - 10XL
   E. See twill color charts: 153-154

Fabric is 65/35 poly/cotton blend.

Color: E. See twill color charts 153-154

Available options: A, B, C, D, E

Warranty: Refer to page 250
Apparel & Accessories

Hats

**ALL EMBROIDERY IS SUBJECT TO CUSTOMER SPECIFICATIONS.**

Note: One Time Digitizing Charge (Custom designs only; does not apply to standard lettering or stock designs).

The one-time processing charge reflects the time and labor required to digitize artwork so it is in an embroidery friendly format. This charge is quoted on a per case basis depending on the number of stitches on the custom design. Fees start at $5.00 per 1,000 stitches; turn-around time is normally 7-10 working days (may vary due to complexity of the design).

**KNIT HAT**

Our top quality 60/40 cotton/acrylic blend hat has a professional style. Embroider the name of your agency, college or logo on this custom hat. One size fits most. Prices shown - one time set-up charge for logo artwork may apply.

- Item No. 109KNITCAP02
  - 1 line, over 1" high
  - $12.00
- Item No. 109KNITCAP03
  - 2 lines, each line over 1" high
  - $13.00
- Item No. 109KNITCAP04
  - Single color logo up to 2 1/2" sq.
  - $13.00
- Item No. 109KNITCAP06
  - Multi color logo up to 2 1/2" sq. - Add $2.25 for each additional color after 2
  - $14.00
- Item No. 109KNITCAP07
  - Multi color logo over 2 1/2" sq. - Add $2.25 for each additional color after 2
  - $15.00
- Item No. 109KNITCAP08
  - Plain Hat - Add $.50 for supplied patch to be applied
  - $9.50

**SUMMER HAT**

Our top quality 65/35 polyester/cotton blend, adjustable band hat has a professional style. Embroider the name of your agency, college or logo on this custom hat. Embroidery can be done for front, sides or back of hat. One size fits most. Prices shown - one time set-up charge for logo artwork may apply.

- Item No. 109HAS00
  - 1 line up to 1" high
  - $11.00
- Item No. 109HAS01
  - 2 lines, each line up to 1" high
  - $12.00
- Item No. 109HAS02
  - 1 line over 1" high
  - $11.50
- Item No. 109HAS03
  - 2 lines, each line over 1" high
  - $12.50
- Item No. 109HAS04
  - Single color logo up to 2 1/2" sq.
  - $13.00
- Item No. 109HAS05
  - Multi color logo up to 2 1/2" sq. - Add $2.25 for each additional color after 2
  - $14.00
- Item No. 109HAS07
  - Plain Hat - Add $.50 for supplied patch to be applied
  - $10.00

**WINTER HAT**

Our top quality 65/35 polyester/cotton blend, adjustable band hat has a professional style. Embroider the name of your agency, college or logo on this custom hat. Embroidery can be done for both front and sides of hat. One size fits most. Prices shown - one time set-up charge for logo artwork may apply.

- Item No. 109HAW00
  - 1 line up to 1" high
  - $15.00
- Item No. 109HAW01
  - 2 lines, each line up to 1" high
  - $16.00
- Item No. 109HAW02
  - 1 line over 1" high
  - $16.00
- Item No. 109HAW03
  - 2 lines, each line over 1" high
  - $17.00
- Item No. 109HAW04
  - Single color logo up to 2 1/2" sq.
  - $18.00
- Item No. 109HAW06
  - Multi color logo up to 2 1/2" sq. - Add $2.25 for each additional color after 2
  - $19.00
- Item No. 109HAW07
  - Plain Hat - Add $.50 for supplied patch to be applied
  - $10.00

*Note:*
If embroidery is needed in 2 separate areas of a hat please see “Embroidery Charges” used on page 155 for pricing on additional areas. See page 155 or 246

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric: Knit</th>
<th>Fabric: nylon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color: Black</td>
<td>Color: Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available option: One size fit all

Warranty: Refer to page 250
ANSI Compliant High-Visibility Safety

Contact your Account Representative for Pricing
Bed and Bath

Our products are durable and made to withstand damage from a variety of sources – fire, fluid, stains, and allergens.
DETENTION MATTRESS
VALUE SAFE SEALED SEAM

100% RF (Radio Frequency Technique) mattresses feature absolutely no stitching. The polyester densified core provides firmness and suppleness to create superior comfort. These high quality mattresses have excellent tear strength and are anti-microbial, anti-fungal and hypo-allergenic. They are easy to maintain and wipe clean with soap and water. They also meet all fire retardant standards including 16 CFR 1633. Buy American Act Compliant. Custom sizes are available in “ increments up to 36” x 80” with or without pillow. For more information, call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

DETENTION MATTRESS
CLEAR SAFE SEALED SEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109MRF2575</td>
<td>25” x 75” x 4 ½”, Without pillow</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109MRFP2575</td>
<td>25” x 75” x 4 ½”, With pillow</td>
<td>$116.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109MRF2775</td>
<td>27” x 75” x 4 ½”, Without pillow</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109MRFP2775</td>
<td>27” x 75” x 4 ½”, With pillow</td>
<td>$117.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109MRFC2575</td>
<td>25” x 75” x 4 ½”, Without pillow</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109MRFCP2575</td>
<td>25” x 75” x 4 ½”, With pillow</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109MRFC3075</td>
<td>30” x 75” x 4 ½”, Without pillow</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109MRFCP3075</td>
<td>30” x 75” x 4 ½”, With pillow</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approximate weight 10 oz. core density.
Material is 100% recyclable “green”.

Color: Light Green

Warranty: Refer to page 250
SEWN-SEAM MATTRESSES
100% polyester densified core covered with a bacteria resistant flame retardant, anti-static, fluid proof, non-allergenic, stain-resistant Chemsafe brand, 10 oz. or 12 oz. material.

10 oz. material.

12 oz. material.

SHOP NOW

DETENTION, BEHAVIORAL HEALTH, UNIV, DORM and SHELTER MATTRESS
FUSION ADVANTAGE SEALED SEAM

100% RF (Radio Frequency Technique) mattresses feature absolutely no stitching. The polyester densified core provides firmness and suppleness to create superior comfort. These high quality mattresses have excellent tear strength and are anti-microbial, anti-fungal and hypo-allergenic. They are easy to maintain and wipe clean with soap and water. They also meet all fire retardant standards including 16 CFR 1633.

Item No. 109MPD000, 10 oz. Polyester Densified, 25" x 75" x 5 1/4" * $72.00

Item No. 109DJJ08, 12 oz. DJS Polyester Densified, 25" x 75" x 6 $80.00

Item No. 109DJJ10, 12 oz. DJS Polyester Densified, 30" x 76" x 6 $90.00

Item No. 109MRFFA2575 25" x 75" x 4 1/4", Without pillow $150.00

Item No. 109MRFFAP2575 25" x 75" x 4 1/4", With pillow $155.00

Item No. 109MRFFA3076 30" x 76" x 4 1/4", Without pillow $165.00

Item No. 109MRFFAP3079 30" x 79" x 4 1/4", With pillow $170.00

Approximate weight 10 oz. core density. Material is 100% recyclable “green”.

Approximate weight 12 oz. core density. Material is 100% recyclable “green”.

Approximate weight 12 oz. core density. Material is 100% recyclable “green”.

Color: Light Green

Color: Navy

Item No. 109MPD000, *Also available in Quick Ship!

Warranty: Refer to page 250

SHOP NOW

Without pillow

Fusion Advantage

SHOP NOW
**BED SHEET, PILLOWCASE AND BLANKET**

Bed Sheets available in a 130-thread count or 180-thread count; 50% polyester and 50% cotton. Finished size is 66"W x 104"L.

Pillowcase has a 130 thread count, 50% polyester and 50% cotton. Finished size is 30"L x 20"W.

Blanket is 100% cotton. Finished size is 90"L x 66"W.

---

**FLEECE BLANKET**

Featuring a 10 oz. 50/50 poly/cotton blend. Finished size is 60"W x 90"L. Available in Light Gray.

---

**POLYESTER FIBERFILL PILLOW**

Made with polyester staple fiber core. Cover is bacteria resistant, flame retardant, anti-static, fluid proof, no allergenic and stain resistant. Featuring 5 1/2 oz. material

---

**Item No. 142SHEET66104** $68.91
Bed sheet - 130 Thread Count, Price per dozen*

**Item No. 142SHEET01** $88.17
Bed sheet - 180 Thread Count, Price per dozen

**Item No. 142PILLOWCS3020** $20.00
Pillowcase, Price per dozen*

**Item No. 142BLANKET** $8.70
Blanket, Price each*

---

**Item No. 142BLANKET6090** $13.00

---

**Item No. 109015** $9.75
11" x 27", 18 oz

**Item No. 109016** $9.25
17" x 21", 18 oz,

**Item No. 109017** $9.50
16" x 24", 18 oz.*

---

Silkscreen: Additional charge of $1.00 per line per dozen (1 line per sheet).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color: White</th>
<th>Color: Gray</th>
<th>Color: Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Warranty: Refer to page 250
**PREA SHOWER CURTAIN**

Featuring heavy-duty, antimicrobial, fire retardant and tear resistant vinyl or split-view shower curtains that are PREA compliant. Custom sizes available.

- **Item No. 109SPECIAL**
  - Heavy Duty, See Account Representative

- **Item No. 109SCG3678**
  - 36"W x 78"L, PREA, (Shown)
  - $23.00

---

**WASHCLOTH TOWEL**

Made with absorbent 86% cotton/14% poly blended terry material. Weights are approximate.

- **Item No. 109WCHD1212**
  - Washcloth, 2" x 12", 1.0 lbs./dozen, Price per dozen*
  - $8.10

- **Item No. 109WCHD**
  - Over Sized Washcloth, 13" x 13", 1.5 lbs./dozen, Price per dozen (Beige color only)
  - $16.99

- **Item No. 109TL2040**
  - Towel, 20" x 40", 5.5 lbs./dozen, Price per dozen
  - $31.41

- **Item No. 109TL2244**
  - Towel, 22" x 44", 6.2 lbs./dozen, Price per dozen*
  - $38.51

*Also available in Quick Ship!

Washcloth, 2" x 12", 1.0 lbs./dozen, Price per dozen*

Towel, 22" x 44", 6.2 lbs./dozen, Price per dozen*

Color Washcloth: White or Off White
Color Over Sized Washcloth: Beige or ECRU
Color Towel: White or Off White

Warranty: Refer to page 250

www.mce.md.gov | 410.540.5400
Stand out in the crowd and get your message heard with a custom-built banner, decal, or vehicle wrap.

**Signage and Accessories**
**Vehicle Wraps**
Vehicle wraps are washable and weather resistant. Perfect for cars, vans, trucks, buses, boats and more. Customer must submit camera-ready artwork in suitable file format, i.e., PDF, EPS, AI or artwork charges will apply.

**Logo License Plates**
If your organization would like to obtain custom plates, you must contact the Title Correspondence Unit of the Motor Vehicle Administration.

SEE AN ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS
PLACARDS and STICKERS

**Placards**
Our custom placards are made to your specifications using a wide selection of durable materials. Perfect for cars, vans, trucks, buses and more and they are available in a variety of styles, shapes and sizes.

**Validation Stickers**
Validation stickers made by MCE provide high visibility as well as a distinctive look for all different types of usage.

**Custom Sticker Rolls**
Create personalized, high quality stickers featuring your own artwork. Perfect for promotional items or giveaways. Customer must submit artwork in suitable file format i.e. PD, EPS, AI or artwork charges may apply.

SEE AN ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS
Signage &
Accessories

Architectural Signs
We can create virtually any sign you need: metal, wood, plastic and reflective. Available with routing and engraving options to provide the look of a hand-carved sign.

American Disabilities Act (ADA) Signs
In compliance with the American Disabilities Act (ADA), public buildings must meet minimum standards in regards to properly labeling restrooms, stairs, elevators and more. MCE can supply all types of braille and handicap signs to meet ADA Standards.

Magnetic Signs
Magnetic materials include everything from P.O.P. displays, vehicle signage, safety signage, changeable signs and even building graphics.

SEE AN ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS
Banners

MCE can accommodate virtually any size full color banner to meet your needs, from award ceremonies to anniversary celebrations, customized to your specifications.

Digital Printed Custom Indoor/Outdoor Banners

Item No. 111SB001

Full photographic quality, multi-color, digitally printed scrim banner. Printed area is up to 50” wide and any length. Panels can be sewn together for larger width. Includes grommets and powertaped hems.

Vinyl Lettered Custom Indoor/Outdoor Banners

Item No. 111SB002

Vinyl lettering applied to a scrim banner. Printed area is up to 50” wide and any length. Panels can be sewn together for larger width. Includes grommets and powertaped hems.

Bannerup Plus Displays

Retractable pull up banner stand accommodates full photographic quality using multi-color digitally printed graphics. Standard width is 3’. The extra thick aluminum cassette makes it the toughest unit on the market.

Replacement banners are sold with quick change kits that allows for easy banner switching while using the same stand.

SEE AN ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS
Communicate a message about caution, warning, danger, etc. with impact. These signs are available in aluminum and plastic and are offered in an assortment of highly visible colors to meet your needs. For more information, contact Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

SAFETY SIGNS - ALUMINUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111SS001</td>
<td>Caution - Wear Ear Protection, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS002</td>
<td>Caution - Wear Eye Protection, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS003</td>
<td>Caution - Watch Your Step, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS004</td>
<td>Warning - Keep Hands Clear of Moving Machinery, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS005</td>
<td>Warning - Safety Is The Best Way, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS006</td>
<td>Warning - Do Not Operate Without Guards In Place, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS007</td>
<td>Danger - Unauthorized Personnel Keep Out, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS008</td>
<td>Danger - Do Not Operate Without Guards In Place, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS009</td>
<td>Danger - Lock Out Equipment Before Servicing, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS010</td>
<td>Danger - Flammable Materials, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS011</td>
<td>Danger - No Smoking, Matches or Open Lights, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS012</td>
<td>Be Careful/Safety Begins Here, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS013</td>
<td>Exit, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS014</td>
<td>No Exit, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS015</td>
<td>Fire Extinguisher, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS016</td>
<td>In Case of Fire Do Not Use Elevator, Use Stairways, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS017</td>
<td>Notice - Keep Aisles Clear, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS018</td>
<td>Notice - Report All Injuries At Once, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS019</td>
<td>Be Careful/The Safe Way Is The Best Way, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS020</td>
<td>Emergency First Aid Station, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS021</td>
<td>Caution - Custom Wording, Black Copy, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS022</td>
<td>Warning - Custom Wording, Black Copy, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS023</td>
<td>Danger - Custom Wording, Black Copy, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SS024</td>
<td>Notice - Custom Wording, Black Copy, 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBLIMATED SIGNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price per square inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111SSGN1</td>
<td>One Sided Sign, up to 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SSGN2</td>
<td>Two Sided Sign, up to 10” x 14”</td>
<td>$.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNS

Traffic signs are manufactured in accordance with the “MANUAL ON UNIFORM TRAFFIC CONTROL DEVICES FOR STREETS AND HIGHWAYS” or “STATE OF MARYLAND STANDARD HIGHWAY SIGNS” as to color, shape and lettering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111106</td>
<td>Stop Sign, 24”</td>
<td>$74.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111107</td>
<td>Stop Sign, 30”</td>
<td>$103.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111101</td>
<td>Reserved Parking Handicap, 12” x 18”</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111113</td>
<td>No Parking Anytime, 12” x 18”</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111110</td>
<td>No Parking Fire Lane, 12” x 18”</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111130</td>
<td>Round Silver Delineator, 4”</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111130-1</td>
<td>Round Amber Delineator, 4”</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIGN POSTS

12 ga. steel, 3/8” holes punched on 1” centers from top to mount signs, bottom end pointed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124086</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124087</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124088</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124089</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR: GREEN
Office Supplies and Accessories

Find all the essentials your team needs – from envelopes to forms from business cards to letterhead.
Maryland Correctional Enterprises can create forms ranging from standardized to very specific to everything in between. Our carbonless forms (2-part, 3-part, 4-part, 5-part and Snap-out) give you the convenience of multiple copies while avoiding the fuss of carbon paper.

- Crash Numbering. **Price: Call for quote.**
- Saddle Stitching. **Price: Call for quote.**
- Printing on Side 2 of Form. **Price: Call for quote.**
- Minimum orders of 1,000 impressions.
- Free shipping for all orders over $25.00 - Orders under $25.00 have a $8.00 shipping fee.
- Prices stated in this catalog are subject to change based on Producer Price Index.
- Full service pre-press, printing and bindery are available.

**LETTERHEAD and SINGLE SHEET - FORM 20# BOND/60# OFFSET**

8 1/2” x 11”, FMIS No. 96612-PC100R. Sold in Quantities of 1,000 (up to 10,000). 10,000 or more - call for a quote.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>1 color print 1 side</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Full color print 1 side</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LETTERHEAD/STATE SEAL BOND**

8 1/2” x 11”, FMIS No. 96612-PC102R. Sold in Quantities of 1,000 (up to 10,000). 10,000 or more - call for a quote.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Print 1 side 1 color</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Print Full color</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE SEAL BOND PAPER**

Not printed, 8 1/2” x 11”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011N</td>
<td>No print, 1,000 +, Price per thousand</td>
<td>$39.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICE SUPPLIES & ACCESSORIES

Carbonless forms are 8 1/2" x 11", printed on 1 side with black ink and available with a glued edge.
Please call Customer Service at 410-540-5454 for pricing on other sizes and quantities.

2-PART CARBONLESS FORM - WHITE-CANARY
FMIS No. 96612-PC136R. (SOLD IN QUANTITIES OF 1,000)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140118-A</td>
<td>5,000 or less</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140119-A</td>
<td>10,000 or less</td>
<td>$112.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140119-B</td>
<td>15,000 or less</td>
<td>$108.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140119-C</td>
<td>20,000 or less</td>
<td>$105.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140120-A</td>
<td>25,000 or less</td>
<td>$106.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOP NOW

3-PART CARBONLESS FORM - WHITE-CANARY-PINK
FMIS No. 96612-PC136R. (SOLD IN QUANTITIES OF 1,000)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140126-A</td>
<td>5,000 or less</td>
<td>$181.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140127-A</td>
<td>10,000 or less</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140127-B</td>
<td>15,000 or less</td>
<td>$171.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140127-C</td>
<td>20,000 or less</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140128-A</td>
<td>25,000 or less</td>
<td>$169.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOP NOW

4-PART CARBONLESS FORM - WHITE-CANARY-PINK-GOLDENROD
FMIS No. 96612-PC136R. (SOLD IN QUANTITIES OF 1,000)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140134-A</td>
<td>5,000 or less</td>
<td>$243.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140135-A</td>
<td>10,000 or less</td>
<td>$228.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140135-B</td>
<td>15,000 or less</td>
<td>$226.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140135-C</td>
<td>20,000 or less</td>
<td>$233.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140136-A</td>
<td>25,000 or less</td>
<td>$232.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOP NOW
ADDitional PMS ink color
for edge glued forms

FMIS No. 96612-PC139R

Item No. 190   Call for Quote

SHOP NOW
SMF 15- MESSAGE SLIP
4 1/2” x 5 1/2” (100 sheets per pad), 10 pad minimum, FMIS No. 96612-PC150R

Item No. 966  $1.45
Price per pad, $8.00 will be added to orders less than $25.00

SHOP NOW
SMF 16- REQUEST FOR LEAVE
3 5/8” x 8 1/2” (100 sheets per pad), 10 pad minimum, FMIS No. 96612-PC151R

Item No. 967 $1.15
Price per pad, $8.00 will be added to orders less than $25.00

SHOP NOW

DBFP M FORM - 1 OPERATIONS REPORT - 2 PART
8 1/2” x 11” (100 sheets per pad), FMIS No. 96612-PC185R

Item No. 984 $10.20
Price per package, $8.00 will be added to orders less than $25.00

SHOP NOW
Maryland Correctional Enterprises can print envelopes for all of your correspondence. You can choose your own logo or let us design your envelopes for you. An array of sizes and styles are available.

**STATE OF MARYLAND RECYCLED - ENVELOPES**
Printed 1 Color Only - Item priced per M (1,000), except for interdepartmental envelopes which are priced per 100. Please specify on your purchase order - Flap style
For large quantity orders, for envelope types not shown, call Customer Service for pricing at 410-540-5454.

### ITEM 12-1 - WHITE WOVE ENVELOPE
#6 3/4 Regular, 3 5/8” x 6 1/2”, FMIS No. 31042-PC195R. Sold in quantities of 1,000 (up to 50,000), 50,000 or more - call for a quote. (500/BX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>No Print 450.540.5400</td>
<td>$40.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>1 color 1 side 452.540.5400</td>
<td>$50.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Full Color 454.540.5400</td>
<td>$132.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ITEM 12-2 - WHITE WOVE ENVELOPE
#6 3/4 Window, 3 5/8” x 6 3/4”, FMIS No. 31042-PC196R. Sold in quantities of 1,000 (up to 50,000), 50,000 or more - call for a quote. (500/BX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>No Print 454.540.5400</td>
<td>$48.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>1 color 1 side 455.540.5400</td>
<td>$59.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Full Color 457.540.5400</td>
<td>$141.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ITEM 12-3 - WHITE WOVE ENVELOPE
#9 Regular, 3 7/8” x 8 7/8”, FMIS No. 31042-PC197R. Sold in quantities of 1,000 (up to 50,000), 50,000 or more - call for a quote. (500/BX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>No Print 454.540.5400</td>
<td>$37.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>1 color 1 side 455.540.5400</td>
<td>$48.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Full Color 457.540.5400</td>
<td>$130.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ITEM 12-5 - WHITE WOVE ENVELOPE
#10 Regular, 4 1/8” x 9 1/2”, FMIS No. 31042-PC200R. Sold in quantities of 1,000 (up to 50,000), 50,000 or more - call for a quote. (500/BX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>No Print 454.540.5400</td>
<td>$39.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>1 color 1 side 455.540.5400</td>
<td>$49.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Full Color 457.540.5400</td>
<td>$132.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITEM 12-6 -
WHITE WOVE ENVELOPE
#10 Window, 4 1/8" x 9 1/2", FMIS No. 31042-PC201R. Sold in quantities of 1,000
(Upto 50,000) 50,000 or more - call for a quote. (500/BX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>No Print</td>
<td>$42.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>1 color 1 side</td>
<td>$52.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Full Color</td>
<td>$135.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITEM 12-7 -
WHITE WOVE ENVELOPE
#11 Regular, 4 1/2" x 10 3/8." Sold in quantities of 1,000
(Upto 50,000) 50,000 or more - call for a quote. (500/BX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>No Print</td>
<td>$74.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>1 color 1 side</td>
<td>$84.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Full Color</td>
<td>$167.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITEM 12-8 -
WHITE WOVE PAYROLL ENVELOPE
#10 Tinted Window, 4 1/8" x 9 1/2." Sold in quantities of 1,000
(Upto 50,000) 50,000 or more - call for a quote. (500/BX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>No Print</td>
<td>$54.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>1 color 1 side</td>
<td>$64.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Full Color</td>
<td>$147.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITEM 15-2 -
KRAFT CATALOGUE ENVELOPE
9 1/2" x 12 1/2", FMIS No. 31042-PC207R (100/BX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149460</td>
<td>Not Printed, Price per thousand</td>
<td>$224.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149329</td>
<td>Printed; Sold in quantities of 1,000</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITEM 16-1 -
KRAFT CLASP ENVELOPE
5" x 7 1/2", FMIS No. 31042-PC208R (100/BX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149461</td>
<td>Not Printed, Price per thousand</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149335</td>
<td>Printed; Sold in quantities of 1,000</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICE SUPPLIES & ACCESSORIES

**ITEM 16-2 -**
KRAFT CLASP ENVELOPE
6" x 9", FMIS No. 31042-PC209R (100/BX)

Item No. 149341
Printed; Sold in quantities of 1,000

$230.00

**ITEM 16-6 -**
KRAFT CLASP ENVELOPE
9" x 12", FMIS No. 31042-PC212R (100/BX)

Item No. 149465
Not Printed, Price per thousand

$210.00

Item No. 149359
Printed; Sold in quantities of 1,000

$230.00

**ITEM 16-8 -**
KRAFT CLASP ENVELOPE
10" x 13", FMIS No. 31042-PC213R (100/BX)

Item No. 149466
Not Printed, Price per thousand

$250.00

Item No. 149365
Printed; Sold in quantities of 1,000

$270.00

**ITEM 16-9 -**
KRAFT CLASP ENVELOPE
10" x 15", FMIS No. 31042-PC214R (100/BX)

Item No. 149467
Not Printed, Price per thousand

$260.00

Item No. 149371
Printed; Sold in quantities of 1,000

$280.00

Envelopes

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW
ITEM 16-11 -  
KRAFT CLASP ENVELOPE

12" x 15 1/2", FMIS No. 31042-PC215R (100/BX)

Item No. 149468 $390.00
Not Printed, Price per thousand

Item No. 149377 $400.00
Sold in quantities of 1,000

SHOP NOW

STRING and BUTTONS ENVELOPE

(100/BX)

FMIS No. 31006-PC224R
Item No. 149395 10" x 13" $65.00
Printed 2 sides, Sold Per Hundred

SHOP NOW

FMIS No. 31006-PC288R
Item No. 149399 12" x 15 1/2" $70.00
Printed 2 sides, Sold Per Hundred

SHOP NOW
OFFICE SUPPLIES & ACCESSORIES

Business cards come with 500 cards per set. They are shipped within ten working days! Recycled stock available upon request. Typesetting is included in the price. For additional PMS ink color pricing, call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

**ITEM 19-1, BUSINESS CARD**
Single side printing
1 Color Print 1 Side 500 set
Item No. 808, Set price $25.00

**ITEM 19-2, BUSINESS CARD**
Single side printing
Full Color Print 1 Side 500 set
Item No. 809, Set price $33.00

**ITEM 19-3, BUSINESS CARD**
Two side printing
Full Color Print 2 Side 500 set
Item No. BC2SD, $43.30

**BUSINESS CARD HOLDERS**

- **US/MD FLAG HOLDER**
  - A. Base Color Options:
    - E - English Oak
    - M - Mahogany
    - O - Oak
  - Engraving is included in the price.
  - Item No. 140508, 5"W x 3 1/2"D
  - Available option: A

- **DESK WEDGE**
  - The perfect compliment to any business person's desk. Say your name with style and class with our genuine walnut desk wedge with a handy built-in business card holder. It can also be used as a paperweight to help keep documents in place. Engraving is included in the price. Add-on's are available for an additional price.
  - Item No. 140DS20, 10"W x 2"H

**LINEN PAPER STOCK**

- Item No. 145501, Custom White Linen Finish $4.15

**CUSTOM LOGOS/ARTWORK**

- Item No. 145502, additional charge per hour $20.40
**OFFICE SUPPLIES & ACCESSORIES**

**LEGAL AND LETTER SIZE FILE FOLDERS - 100 Per Box**

Prices reflect the price per box for conventional cut file folders

**Letter Folders**
- Item No. 149FF1DOA132 (straight, Manila)* $19.00
- Item No. 149FF2DOA132 (1/2, Manila)* $20.00
- Item No. 149FF3DOA132 (1/3, Manila)* $15.50
- Item No. 149FF3DOA___ ___ (1/3, Available Colors: Blue, Brown) $19.00
- Item No. 149FF5DOA132 (1/5, Manila)* $19.00

**Legal Folders**
- Item No. 149FF1DOB132 (straight, Manila *) $19.00
- Item No. 149FF2DOB132 (1/2, Manila *) $20.00
- Item No. 149FF3DOB132 (1/3, Manila *) $20.00
- Item No. 149FF5DOB132 (1/5, Manila *) $20.00

Available option: A

*Also available in Quick Ship!

**POCKET FOLDER**

Item No. 149TPFMAN $1.05
9" x 12" Twin Pocket Folders on Manila Stock PLAIN
Call for Quote

**CERTIFICATES**

What better way to show your appreciation than to honor exceptional efforts with a certificate? Custom sizes and configuration available upon request.

Item No. 149YRSCERT $0.52
11" X 8.5" CERTIFICATES OF SERVICE
85# Gold Parchment
1-sided BLACK print and GOLD seal
Custom Years 5, 10, 15...or Blank

**CERTIFICATE HOLDER**

- Item No. 149REGHLD $1.50
  1 Regular Citation Holders on 80# Linen -PLAIN-
- Item No. 149REGHLD FS $1.94
  Regular Citation Holders on 80# Linen
  1 COLOR FOIL STAMP
- Item No. 111CERT $14.50
  10" x 13", Cherry Finish, Plexiglass Front, Holds 8 1/2" x 11" certificate

Ordering Instructions: Ex.: #149FF3DOA ___ ___

A Color Options: 132 - Manila 178 - Blue 015 - Brown
BINDER - VIEW VINYL WITH POCKETS

Item No. 149SUBIV10 __ __ __ $7.50
1” Ring

Item No. 149SUBIV15 __ __ __ $7.50
1 1/2” Ring

Item No. 149SUBIV20 __ __ __ $10.00
2” Ring

Item No. 149SUBIV25 __ __ __ $10.50
2 1/2” Ring

Item No. 149SUBIV30 __ __ __ $12.00
3” Ring

SHOP NOW

BINDER - MFOM

The binder is fastened on the outside with a velcro strap and has a clear vinyl covering on the spine. The inside features an additional clip on the right side and three small clear pockets on the inside cover. There are also two clear document protectors and a vinyl zip lock pouch punched to fit the binder ring. The binder comes supplied with one Policy and Procedures booklet and a Procedures for Drivers of State Vehicles booklet.

Item No. 149MFOM010 Black 2”, 3 Ring $14.55

SHOP NOW
PORTFOLIOS AND PAD HOLDERS

**EXECUTIVE PORTFOLIO**
- 8 1/2"W x 11"H with ruled pad
- Item No. 149EPPT
- $8.00
- Standard, (Green shown)
- Available option: A

**SMALL PORTFOLIO**
- 5 1/2" x 8 1/2" with ruled pad
- Item No. 149SPH
- $5.00
- Standard, (Red shown)
- Available option: A

**FLIP PAD HOLDER**
- 3 1/8" x 4 3/4" with ruled pad
- Item No. 149FPH
- $1.50
- Standard
- Available option: A

**LARGE TRI-FOLD PORTFOLIO**
- 8 1/2"W x 11"H with ruled pad
- Item No. 149TPH
- $9.00
- Standard, (Blue shown)
- Available option: A

*Also available in Quick Ship!

Ordering Instructions for Portfolios and Pad Holders

Standard Color Number:
Ex: #149EPPT

A A A

A - 010 - Black
021 - Beige
061 - Forest Green
125 - Light Grey
129 - Medium Blue
171 - Red
178 - Royal Blue
210 - White

Note: Custom foil stamping and screen printing are available but not included in the MCE Quick Ship program.

Call Customer Service 410-540-5454 or mceprinting@dpscs.state.md.us for more information.
FILE AND STORAGE BOX

These record storage boxes are perfect for letter and legal file folders. They pass the 200 lb. bursting test, are self-closing and are made with bottom glued construction (archive file box).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123139</td>
<td>15” x 12” x 9 7/8”</td>
<td>$1.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARD CARTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123157-01</td>
<td>6” x 6” x 6”</td>
<td>$ .25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123119</td>
<td>9 1/2” x 3 1/4” x 9 1/2”</td>
<td>$ .72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123120</td>
<td>11” x 8 1/2” x 7”</td>
<td>$ .72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123121</td>
<td>11” x 9” x 10 1/2”</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123122</td>
<td>12” x 12” x 8”</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123124</td>
<td>13” x 10” x 6 5/8”</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123165</td>
<td>16” x 10” x 6”</td>
<td>$ .98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123125</td>
<td>14 5/8” x 10 3/4” x 9 1/2”</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123114</td>
<td>16” x 10” x 13”</td>
<td>$1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123127</td>
<td>17 1/2” x 11 1/2” x 11”</td>
<td>$1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123113</td>
<td>15” x 12 1/2” x 10 1/2”</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123126</td>
<td>15 3/4” x 10 3/4” x 15”</td>
<td>$1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123128</td>
<td>18” x 12” x 12”</td>
<td>$1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123129</td>
<td>18” x 18” x 12”</td>
<td>$2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123131</td>
<td>20” x 13” x 11”</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123132</td>
<td>20” x 14” x 16”</td>
<td>$2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123133</td>
<td>24” x 10” x 12”</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123115</td>
<td>18” x 15” x 12”</td>
<td>$2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123135</td>
<td>24” x 14” x 16”</td>
<td>$2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123117</td>
<td>25” x 13” x 18”</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123137</td>
<td>24” x 16” x 18”</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAPER TRAY/ORGANIZER

This 16 ga. metal paper tray was designed for heavy-duty use. It is available with either 3 or 6 stationary shelves.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124015</td>
<td>11 1/4”W x 12”D x 8 1/2”H, 3 shelves</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124016</td>
<td>11 1/4”W x 12”D x 12 3/4”H, 6 shelves, (Shown)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR: BLACK
ADD-ON ITEMS
These add-on seals and feather are not available on sublimated items. On sublimated items, when a seal is added to an item, it is printed as part of the sublimation.

Item No. 111Feather 
Gold Feather
$1.00
Item No. 140Feather 
Gold Feather
$1.00
Item No. 111STATESEAL 
State Seal, 1 5/8" Dia
$10.00
Item No. 140STATESEAL 
State Seal, 1 5/8" Dia
$10.00
Item No. 111DPSCSSEAL 
DPSCS Seal, 1 5/8" Dia
$10.00
Item No. 140DPSCSSEAL 
DPSCS Seal, 1 5/8" Dia
$10.00

STANDARD BLOCK  CONDENSED BLOCK EXTRA CONDENSED BLOCK ROMAN BLOCK Double Line Script HELVETICA

Ordering instructions for Engraved Plates:
Ex. #140WH28 ___
B
B. Holder Color Options:
G - Gold
S - Silver

ENGRAVED NAME PLATES and HOLDERS
Engraved name plate in a choice of colors with a stylish gold or silver frame. Engraving is included in the price.

Item No. 140NP28 
2" x 8" Name Plate (No Holder)
$10.00
Item No. 140NP21 
2" x 10" Name Plate (No Holder)
$14.00
Item No. 140WH28 
2" x 8" Wall Holder
$10.00
Item No. 140WH21 
2" x 10" Wall Holder
$11.00
Item No. 140DH28 
2" x 8" Desk Holder
$10.00
Item No. 140DH21 
2" x 10" Desk Holder
$11.00
Available options: B

Ordering instructions for Engraved Plates:
Ex. #140RP2 ___
A B
A. Base Color Options:
W - Walnut
O - Other (Call Customer Service 410-540-5454) B
B. Holder Color Options:
G - Gold
S - Silver

SUBLIMATED NAME PLATES and HOLDERS
Each sublimated item is printed in brilliant, vibrant colors using your agency’s logo, pictures, artwork or designs. Customer must submit artwork in 600 dpi TIFF, PDF or JPEG files.

Item No. 111SP28 
2" x 8" Plate
$13.00
Item No. 111SP21 
2" x 10" Plate
$13.00
Item No. 111SWH28 
2" x 8" Wall Holder
$14.00
Item No. 111SWH21 
2" x 10" Wall Holder
$15.00
Item No. 111SDH28 
2" x 8" Desk Holder
$20.00
Item No. 111SDH21 
2" x 10" Desk Holder
$22.00
Available option: A

CORRIDOR PLATES WITH BRACKETS
Engraving is included in price for this right angle, double-sided corridor plate. When ordering plates, specify bracket, holder or base and the color (Gold or Silver) on your purchase order.

Item No. 140RP2 ___ 2" x 10"
$21.00
Item No. 140RP3 ___ 3" x 10"
$23.00
Item No. 140RP4 ___ 4" x 10"
$30.00
Item No. 140RP5 ___ 5" x 10"
$36.00
Available option: A, B
OFFICE SUPPLIES & ACCESSORIES

DESK PLATE
This personalized name plate is a wonderful gift for that special occasion. Each sublimated item is printed in brilliant, vibrant colors using your agency’s logo, pictures, artwork or designs. Customer must submit artwork in 600 dpi TIFF or JPEG files. Easel base is walnut.

- Item No. 140SDP28 2” x 8” $20.00
- Item No. 140SDP21 2” x 10” $22.00

Ordering Instructions: Ex. #140DP28 __
A. Color Options:  G - Gold   S - Silver

Available option: A

DIRECTORY HEADER
= 2 LINES
This personalized name plate is a wonderful gift for that special occasion. Engraving is included in the price. Easel base is walnut.

- Item No. 140DI1  $14.15
- Item No. 140DI1X $6.15

Additional line size - 1” x 10” x 1/16”, Price for each additional line.

Ordering instructions for Engraved Plate: Ex. #111NP __F__
A. Base Color Options:  E - English Oak  M - Mahogany  O - Natural Oak
B. Plate Color Options:  R - Red  B - Blue

BADGE
Each sublimated item is printed in brilliant, vibrant colors using your agency’s logo, pictures, artwork or designs. Customer must submit artwork in 600 dpi TIFF or JPEG files

- Item No. 111SNB13 1” x 3” $5.25
- Item No. 111SNB43 1 1/4” x 3” $6.25
- Item No. 111SNB23 2” x 3” $7.00
- Item No. 111SNBOV 1 1/4” x 3” $8.00

BADGE
Engraving is included in price. Sizes - 1” x 3”, 1 1/2” x 3”, 2” x 3”

- Item No. 140BAP Plastic $3.92
- Item No. 140BAM Metal $6.00

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW
Plaques are the perfect award to recognize and capture the significance of any success or achievement. MCE’s variety of plaques allow our customers to show their admiration, thanks and gratitude to employees, customers, business partners and volunteers. It’s an impressive way to commemorate a special event and show appreciation for contributions or achievements. Personalize any plaque by adding a sublimated or engraved message, as well as including a logo. We are committed to providing you with quality products you can feel proud to present to your recipients.

Ordering Instructions: Ex. #140PLGW ___ ___

A. PLATE OPTIONS:

1. Black/Gold
2. Blue/Gold
3. Red/Gold
4. Hi-Relief Black/Silver
5. Victory Black/Gold

B. ADD-ON OPTIONS:

S - State of Maryland
D - DPSCS
N - None
O - Custom Logos (call for price)

PLAQUE SELECTION

140PLGW ___ Genuine Solid Walnut
140PLGC ___ Genuine Solid Cherry
140PLCG ___ Walnut Finish with gold border
140PLMBL ___ Black Marble Finish with gold border
140PLMWH ___ White Marble Finish with gold border

PLAQUES (9” x 12”) USE (6” x 8”) PLATES

Engraving is included. For Special Plaques, call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140PLGW</td>
<td>Genuine solid walnut plaque, Engraved metal plate and State or DPSCS seal</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140PLGC</td>
<td>Genuine solid cherry plaque, Engraved metal plate and State or DPSCS seal</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140PLCG</td>
<td>Walnut finish plaque, Engraved metal plate and State or DPSCS seal</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140PLMBL</td>
<td>Black marble plaque, Engraved metal plate and State or DPSCS seal</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140PLMWH</td>
<td>White marble plaque, Engraved metal plate and State or DPSCS seal</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140Feather</td>
<td>Gold Feather</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available options: A, B
ADD-ON ITEMS

These add-on seals and feather are not available on all items.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111Feather</td>
<td>Gold Feather</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140Feather</td>
<td>Gold Feather</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111STATESEAL</td>
<td>State Seal, 1 5/8” Dia.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140STATESEAL</td>
<td>State Seal, 1 5/8” Dia.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111DPSCSSEAL</td>
<td>DPSCS Seal, 1 5/8” Dia.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140DPSCSSEAL</td>
<td>DPSCS Seal, 1 5/8” Dia.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBLIMATED PLAQUE

Seal is included in the price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111SPL68</td>
<td>Rectangular, 6” x 8”</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SPL79</td>
<td>Rectangular, 7” x 9”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SPL80</td>
<td>Rectangular, 8” x 10”</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SPL92</td>
<td>Rectangular, 9” x 12”</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111SPLSH</td>
<td>Shield, 7” x 9”</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LASER ENGRAVED GLASS PLAQUE

A laser engraved glass plaque is an elegant gift or award. With beveled edges and a mirrored glass design, it is a great enhancement to any office or room. This plaque is the ideal award for that special team player, volunteer, employee or retiree. Its the perfect commemorative item and is very popular for years of service, hard work, positive work ethic, achievement and success in general. It comes with an easel for display. Add-on is available at an additional price. Engraving is included in the price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111BFIAWD</td>
<td>Prestige, 5”W x 7”H, Impress</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111RAAWD</td>
<td>Round, 6”Dia. x 6 1/4”H, Round</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111RPAWD</td>
<td>Prestige, 7 3/4”W x 9 3/4”H, Prestige</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIALTY WOODEN PLAQUE

Engraving is included in the price. Add-on is available at an additional price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111PLSH1</td>
<td>Shield shaped plaque, Blue, Black or Red metal plate and State or DPSCS seal</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOOD COLOR: WALNUT

DPSCS ACHIEVEMENT PLAQUE

This plaque is a remarkable and unique way to reward or recognize a special achievement. Badge is supplied by the customer. Add-on is available at an additional price. Engraving is included in the price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140PLDPSCS</td>
<td>Blue metal plate, 9”W x 12”H</td>
<td>$36.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOOD COLOR: WALNUT

LASER ENGRAVED ACRYLIC AWARD

Laser engraved acrylic awards and personalized achievement awards are perfect for employee recognition, academic achievement, business awards, nonprofit benefits and other event. Acceptable electronic formats for artwork are: Pdf, ai, jpeg, tiff and eps. The Prestige award comes in a velvet-lined box. Engraving is included in the price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111BFIAWD</td>
<td>Prestige, 5”W x 7”H, Impress</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111RAAWD</td>
<td>Round, 6”Dia. x 6 1/4”H, Round</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111RPAWD</td>
<td>Prestige, 7 3/4”W x 9 3/4”H, Prestige</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERPETUAL PLAQUE

These plaques are available in a multitude of sizes. Engraving of header and initial order of plates is included in the price. Individual plates may be sent in at a later date to be engraved. Add-on is available at an additional price.

**Item No. 140CPP12B**  Cherry finish, Header plus 12 plates, Black, Without add-o  $90.00
**Item No. 140CPP12G**  Cherry finish, Header plus 12 plates, Gold, Without add-o  $48.50
**Item No. 140CPP18B**  Cherry finish, Header plus 18 plates, Black, Without add-o  $100.00
**Item No. 140CPP24B**  Cherry finish, Header plus 24 plates, Black, Without add-o  $110.00
**Item No. 140CPP36B**  Cherry finish, Header plus 36 plates, Black, Without add-o  $125.00
**Item No. 140CPP45B**  Cherry finish, Header plus 45 plates, Black, Without add-o  $145.00
**Item No. 140CPP60B**  Cherry finish, Header plus 60 plates, Black, Without add-o  $165.00

**Item No. 140WFP60B**  Walnut finish, Header plus 60 plates, Black, Without add-o  $165.00
**Item No. 140WFP60G**  Walnut finish, Header plus 60 plates, Gold, Without add-o  $120.00
**Item No. 140WFP72B**  Walnut finish, Header plus 72 plates, Black, Without add-o  $230.00
**Item No. 140WFP72G**  Walnut finish, Header plus 72 plates, Gold, Without add-o  $155.00
**Item No. 140WFP84B**  Walnut finish, Header plus 84 plates, Black, Without add-o  $250.00
**Item No. 140WFP84G**  Walnut finish, Header plus 84 plates, Gold, Without add-o  $162.00
**Item No. 140WFP102B**  Walnut finish, Header plus 102 plates, Black, Without add-o  $405.00
**Item No. 140WFP102G**  Walnut finish, Header plus 102 plates, Gold, Without add-o  $179.00

**Item No. 140ENGP**  Individual Plate Engraving Charge  $2.50

ENGRAVED CLOCK PLAQUE

Engraving is included in the price. Add-on is available at an additional price.

**Item No. 140CPLSH1**  Shield shaped plaque  $74.00
**Item No. 140CPLST1**  State of Maryland shaped plaque  $74.00

WOOD COLOR: CHERRY

Ordering instructions: Ex.: #111027B 
A

A. Logos/Emblems Options:

1 - DPSCS Seal  3 - MSP Shield  4 - MD Shield  5 - MD Flag  6 - Other (Custom)

Your agency name along with any of the above standard logos/emblems can be provided.

ANALOG CLOCK

MCE Analog Clocks have beautiful silkscreened logos/emblems which give a personal touch. Request for custom silk-screening of other logos provided on the face of the clocks must have camera ready artwork attached to the purchase order. An artwork charge may apply if artwork is not provided in satisfactory form. For more information, call Customer Service at 410-540.5454.

**Item No. 111027B**  14” Black, (Shown)  $42.00
**Item No. 111029S**  14” Silver  $42.00
**Item No. 111028S**  16” Brushed Silver  $67.00
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

When you want to frame something special, consider custom picture framing by MCE. We offer a wide selection of antique and traditional wood frames or gold and silver frosted metal frames with a variety of personalized mat colors. This is the perfect decor for awards, collectables, photographs and more. Content is supplied by the customer.

Item No. 111FR-00 Custom Framing

See Account Representative

Featured below are samples of the many frames available for your selection.

SHADOW BOX

Our expert framers work with you to design a beautiful custom frame shadow box that preserves your photos, artwork or collectibles. Content is supplied by the customer.

Item No. 111BX Shadow Box

See Account Representative

STATE SEAL

Matboard is included on all State Seals. You must specify the mat color. The mat size cannot be larger than 40" and no frame can be made with glass larger than the State Seal size of 24" x 30"W.

Item No. 111008 24" x 30", Polished Walnut with State Seal $65.00
Item No. 111009 24" x 30", Gold Leaf with State Seal $65.00
Item No. 111010 24" x 30", Antique Walnut with State Seal $65.00
Item No. 111011 24" x 30", Black Traditional with State Seal $65.00
Item No. 111012 24" x 30", Mahogany Traditional with State Seal $65.00
Item No. 111013 24" x 30", Mahogany with gold stripes with State Seal $65.00
Item No. 111014 24" x 30", Antique Mahogany with State Seal $65.00
Item No. 111015 24" x 30", Brown with beaded trim with State Seal $65.00

Available option: A
MAT BOARD/PICTURE FRAME

Turn your most precious memories into lasting works of art with our quality mouldings and a spectrum of matting color choices. Standard mat creates a 2” border around the item/document. For custom sizing and pricing, call Customer Service at 410-540-5454.

Ordering instructions: Ex.: #111FR0401 __ __

Ordering instructions: Ex.: #111FR041 __ 1 __ __

A. MAT COLOR OPTIONS:

- A - White
- B - Blue
- C - Antique Buff
- D - French Buff
- E - Madagascar Pink
- F - Old Grey
- G - Black
- H - Maroon
- I - Chamois Gold
- J - Lapis
- K - Red
- L - Forest Green
- M - Sand
- N - Moss
- O - Bar Harbor Grey

The inherent characteristics of paper’s color, texture and grain make it impossible to guarantee an exact duplication of this sample.

BLACK SATIN

Consists of 1/2” wide frame molding, glass (not mirror proof), hanging hardware, cardboard backing and matting where applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>8” x 10”, No mat</th>
<th>8” x 10”, With mat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111FR006 2</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111FR006 3</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111FR006 4</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available option: A

BLACK TRADITIONAL

Consists of 1” wide frame molding, glass (not mirror proof), hanging hardware, cardboard backing and matting where applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>8” x 10”, No mat</th>
<th>8” x 10”, With mat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111FR026 2</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111FR026 3</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111FR026 4</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available option: A
PERSONALIZED PORTFOLIO
This personalized leatherette portfolio is a thoughtful and practical way to show your encouragement. With an elegant style and usefulness its perfect for holding notes and documents. Portfolio includes a notepad, a long pocket inside the front cover for papers and a pocket for business cards, as well as a convenient pen loop. It comes in a black cardboard box. Price includes personalized laser engraving.

Item No. 111LPORT Leatherette Portfolio
COLOR: LIGHT BROWN

$24.00

PRESENTATION PEN
Just the right item when you want to give an attractive yet functional gift. Pens may be engraved with the name of any agency. Specify color on purchase order.

Item No. 111PENBX Engraved 1 Line with Presentation Box
COLORS: BLUE, RED OR BLACK

$16.50

FRAMED RETIREMENT GIFT
Our expert framers work with you to design beautiful custom framing that preserves your photos, art work or collectibles. This attractive and affordable gift is sure to be treasured by your retirees throughout their retirement years. MCE offers an abundant assortment of sizes of frames and mat selections. Citations, certificates, badges and other content supplied by the customer.

Item No. 111FR-00 Retirement Gift

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

$49.00
MARYLAND PROUD

BIRD HOUSE

The Maryland Proud Bird House is constructed utilizing medium density fiber board, white pin and cedar. It is glued together using exterior water base wood glue. The House features four Maryland Proud license plates, 2 motorcycle plates and 2 car plates.

Item No. 119MPBH $30.00
7” x 7”

MUGS

These mugs can be personalized with a custom design or photo using our full color sublimation process. Customer must submit artwork.

CERAMIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>11 oz., 1-10 Mugs</th>
<th>11 oz., 11-25 Mugs</th>
<th>11 oz., 26-100 Mugs</th>
<th>11 oz., 100+ Mugs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111701</td>
<td>$6.30</td>
<td>$4.20</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111707</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111708</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111709</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLASTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>16 oz., 1-10 Mugs</th>
<th>16 oz., 11-25 Mugs</th>
<th>16 oz., 26-100 Mugs</th>
<th>16 oz., 100+ Mugs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111716</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$8.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111717</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111718</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111719</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COASTER SET

This set of coasters is hand crafted from maple wood. It is bound to be a hit as a gift or an addition to any setting. Each coaster has an inset of cork for added durability. Customize the set by adding a personalized graphic. Coasters come in a set of four or eight with the holder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>4 1/2” Sq. x 2”H</th>
<th>4 1/2” Sq. x 3”H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146COASTERS4</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146COASTERS8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOOD COLOR: CHERRY STAIN

SHOP NOW
FLAG DISPLAY CASE
This is the perfect way to display a flag that is special to you. Protect your flag with a case that will be cherished for generations. It has a 1/4” plexiglass cover and accepts a 3’x 5’ triangular folded flag. Flags are not included and must be ordered separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146FLCS</td>
<td>No stand</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146FLCASE</td>
<td>With stand and engraved 2” x 4” brass plate</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOOD COLOR: CHERRY STAIN

DESK CLOCK
The wood desk clock makes the perfect gift to award any service or great accomplishment. This clock is the ideal size for any mantel or table. The detailed design with a gold dial clock insert gives a classic and professional look. The brass plate can be engraved to be specialized for any individual.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146SACLOCK</td>
<td>8 1/4”L x 5 3/4”D x 10”H</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOOD COLOR: CHERRY STAIN

MANTLE CLOCK
A wooden mantle clock is the perfect gift for any accomplishment. This hand-crafted, majestic clock features maple wood and a select cherry stain. There’s no better way to say congratulations than with this one-of-a-kind gift.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146MANTLE CLOCK</td>
<td>17 3/8” L x 8 3/4”H x 3”W</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOOD COLOR: SELECT CHERRY STAIN

Ordering instructions: Ex.: #146KITROCKER2 __
A. Stain Color Options:
1 - Williamsburg Cherry
2 - Select Cherry
3 - Tuscan Walnut
4 - Empire Mahogany
5 - White Enamel Paint

The inherent characteristics of wood’s color, texture and grain make it impossible to guarantee an exact duplication of this sample.

ROCKING CHAIR
A rocking chair is one of MCE’s most popular retirement gifts. The rocker is crafted from durable ash wood with ergonomic armrests and a contoured seat. It can be used indoors and outdoors. A special custom seal is displayed in the top back panel. It is available in four stain colors or white enamel paint. This product comes fully assembled and accepts weight of 250 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146KITROCKER2</td>
<td>30”W x 25 3/4”D x 43”H</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available option: A
Facility Products

Our line of facility products includes items for ceremonial and non-ceremonial events, cleaning, storage, office supplies, and security.
FLAG SET
Presentation - Ceremonial

Set includes a 4’ x 6’ flag, 9’ pole, ornament gold-finish stand and gold tassel. Flags are hand cut, machine sewn and feature brass grommets, colorfast nylon and Sunbrella heading.

MARYLAND FLAG
Non-Ceremonial

Our Maryland and special order flags are all made to meet federally approved standards. These flags are hand cut and machine sewn. They feature brass grommets, colorfast nylon and Sunbrella heading. 100% nylon banners with brass grommets finish off this exceptionally well made product. Pole sleeve and gold fringe decking are provided on ceremonial flags. Large sizes are available as a special order.

*Also available in Quick Ship!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104FLMN35N</td>
<td>3’ x 5’ Nylon, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLMN46N</td>
<td>4’ x 6’ Nylon, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLMN58N</td>
<td>5’ x 8’ Nylon, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$73.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLMN610N</td>
<td>6’ x 10’ Nylon, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLMN812N</td>
<td>8’ x 12’ Nylon, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLMN1016N</td>
<td>10’ x 16’ Nylon, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$215.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNITED STATES FLAG
Non-Ceremonial

All of our United States flags can be ordered for non ceremonial or ceremonial use. They are made to meet federally approved standards. These flags are hand cut and sewn and feature brass grommets, colorfast nylon, cotton fabric, canvas heading (cotton flags) sunbrella heading (nylon flags), brass grommets, 100 nylon banners, and pole sleeve and gold fringe decking (ceremonial flags). Use nylon flags outside. Use cotton flags inside. Larger sizes are available as special orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104FLUN35N</td>
<td>3’ x 5’ Nylon, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLUN46N</td>
<td>4’ x 6’ Nylon, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLUN58N</td>
<td>5’ x 8’ Nylon, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLUN610N</td>
<td>6’ x 10’ Nylon, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$112.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLUN812N</td>
<td>8’ x 12’ Nylon, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLUN1016N</td>
<td>10’ x 16’ Nylon, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$190.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104FLUC35N</td>
<td>3’ x 5’ Cotton, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLUC46N</td>
<td>4’ x 6’ Cotton, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLUC58N</td>
<td>5’ x 8’ Cotton, Non-Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$67.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DPSCS FLAG

Fabric is 100% nylon, and the DPSCS shield is silk-screened.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104FLDPSCS35N</td>
<td>3’ x 5’ Nylon - Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLDPSCS46N</td>
<td>4’ x 6’ Nylon - Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLDPSCS58N</td>
<td>5’ x 8’ Nylon - Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$133.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLDPSCS35C</td>
<td>3’ x 5’ Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLDPSCS46C</td>
<td>4’ x 6’ Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$151.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104FLDPSCS58C</td>
<td>5’ x 8’ Ceremonial</td>
<td></td>
<td>$164.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITEM NO. 104FLPSETMD46C, Maryland
$221.00

ITEM NO. 104FLPSETUS46C, United States
$230.00

ITEM NO. 104FLPSETPS46C, DPSCS
$305.00

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW

SHOP NOW
HAND WASHING SIGN

Laminated sign with double-sided VHB tape backing.

**NEW**

**32 OZ REPLACEMENT SPRAYER**

32 oz replacement sprayer for correct-pac bottles

**GLASS CLEANER**


No. CP532 Makes 1 quart

**AIR FRESHENER/ODOR COUNTERACTANT**

Air freshener/odor counteractant. Neutralizes malodors without staining or residues. Biodegradable and VOC free formulation.

No. CP1732 Makes 1 quart

Every CorrectPac® product delivers effective cleaning, cost savings and environmentally responsible formulations without VOC's. The use of CorrectPac® products may help with the American Correctional Accreditation (ACA) standard. More Green Seal™ Certified Formulations than before!

**HAND WASHING SIGN**

Laminated sign with double-sided VHB tape backing.

**FACILITY PRODUCTS**

**MYTERRA FOAMING HAND SANITIZER AND FOAM HAND WASH-**

**pH NEUTRAL FLOOR CLEANER**

Gently cleans all hard surface flooring and leaves behind no dulling residue. Biodegradable formulation.

No. CP1805 filled DepotPac® container.

Every CorrectPac® product delivers effective cleaning, cost savings and environmentally responsible formulations without VOC’s. The use of CorrectPac® products may help with the American Correctional Accreditation (ACA) standard. More Green Seal™ Certified Formulations than before!

**NEW**

**32 OZ REPLACEMENT SPRAYER**

32 oz replacement sprayer for correct-pac bottles

**GLASS CLEANER**


No. CP532 Makes 1 quart

**AIR FRESHENER/ODOR COUNTERACTANT**

Air freshener/odor counteractant. Neutralizes malodors without staining or residues. Biodegradable and VOC free formulation.

No. CP1732 Makes 1 quart

Every CorrectPac® product delivers effective cleaning, cost savings and environmentally responsible formulations without VOC’s. The use of CorrectPac® products may help with the American Correctional Accreditation (ACA) standard. More Green Seal™ Certified Formulations than before!

**NEW**

**32 OZ REPLACEMENT SPRAYER**

32 oz replacement sprayer for correct-pac bottles

**GLASS CLEANER**


No. CP532 Makes 1 quart

**AIR FRESHENER/ODOR COUNTERACTANT**

Air freshener/odor counteractant. Neutralizes malodors without staining or residues. Biodegradable and VOC free formulation.

No. CP1732 Makes 1 quart

Every CorrectPac® product delivers effective cleaning, cost savings and environmentally responsible formulations without VOC’s. The use of CorrectPac® products may help with the American Correctional Accreditation (ACA) standard. More Green Seal™ Certified Formulations than before!

**NEW**

**32 OZ REPLACEMENT SPRAYER**

32 oz replacement sprayer for correct-pac bottles

**GLASS CLEANER**


No. CP532 Makes 1 quart

**AIR FRESHENER/ODOR COUNTERACTANT**

Air freshener/odor counteractant. Neutralizes malodors without staining or residues. Biodegradable and VOC free formulation.

No. CP1732 Makes 1 quart

Every CorrectPac® product delivers effective cleaning, cost savings and environmentally responsible formulations without VOC’s. The use of CorrectPac® products may help with the American Correctional Accreditation (ACA) standard. More Green Seal™ Certified Formulations than before!
GERMICIDAL CLEANER
Germicidal Detergent meets the EPA’s criteria for use against SARS-CoV-2, the cause of COVID-19. EPA registered and effective against a variety of pathogens such as Staph, Salmonella and Pseudomonas, MRSA, Influenza A, vian Influenza HIV-1 and fungi. Cleans, disinfects and deodorizes.
No. CP2132 Makes 1 quart
No. CP201 Makes 1 gallon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No. 123-204</th>
<th>Each pac makes 4 gallons, 160 pacs per case, Price per case</th>
<th>$226.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item No. 123-205</td>
<td>Each pac makes 5 gallons, 120 pacs per case, Price per case</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item No. 123-320200-12A</td>
<td>32 oz. spray bottle for red cleaner, 12 per carton, Price per carton</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPRAY BUFF FLOOR FINISH
Concentrated for use with floor burnisher to restore finish to original gloss
No. CP2132 Makes 1 quart
No. CP202 Makes 2 gallons
No. CP204 Makes 4 gallons

| Item No. 123-2132 | Each pac makes 1 quart, 160 pacs per case, Price per case | $375.00 |
| Item No. 123-322132-12A | 32 oz. spray bottle for buff cleaner, 12 per carton, Price per carton | $31.00 |

DEGREASER
Great for commercial kitchens, floors and ovens. Must be rinsed clean with water. Excellent for oven degreasing and heavily soiled areas. Good to remove grease from rags before washing. Green Sealed, ASTM Tested, Biodegradable, No VOC’s - Butyl, acid, alcohol and phosphate free.

| Item No. 123-204 | Each pac makes 4 gallons, 120 pacs per case, Price per case | $425.00 |
| Item No. 123-320300-12A | 32 oz. spray bottle, degreaser 123-320300-12A for use with CP304 | $31.00 |

| Item No. 123-102 | Each pac makes 2 gallons | $528.01 |
| Item No. 123-104 | Each pac makes 4 gallons, 288 pacs per case | $481.66 |
| Item No. 123-105 | Each pac makes 5 gallons, 36 pacs per case, Price per case | $430.00 |
| Item No. 123-320100-12A | 32 oz. spray bottle for green cleaner, 12 per carton, Price per carton | $31.00 |

BACPAC BIOLOGICALLY ENHANCED DETERGENT
Enzyme-producing bacteria digests organic material so it can no longer produce odors. Use to eliminate organic wastes on restroom surfaces or to prespot fabric and carpet. Biodegradable and VOC free formulation. Dye free.

| Item No. 123-2202 | Each pac makes 2 gallons, 240 pacs per case, Price per case | $565.00 |
| Item No. 123-322202-12A | 32 oz. spray bottle for BacPac cleaner, 12 per carton, Price per carton | $31.00 |

| Item No. 123-2464 | Each pac contains 1/2 gallon, 12 ready to use pacs per case, Price per case | $182.00 |

ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER
Great for commercial kitchens, floors and ovens. Must be rinsed clean with water. Excellent for oven degreasing and heavily soiled areas. Good to remove grease from rags before washing. Green Sealed, ASTM Tested, Biodegradable, No VOC’s - Butyl, acid, alcohol and phosphate free. Not for food contact areas.

| Item No. 123-320201-12A | 32 oz. spray bottle for BacPac cleaner, 12 per carton, Price per carton | $31.00 |

GOLD ACRYLIC FLOOR FINISH
Ready to use from the Pac® brand pouch to your floor. Produces exceptionally durable gloss finish that resists scuffing and scratches. Burnisher speed: maximum of 1500 rpm.
No. CP2464 Contains 1/2 gallon of ready-to-use floor finish.

| Item No. 123-2464 | Each pac contains 1/2 gallon, 12 ready to use pacs per case, Price per case | $182.00 |
TOILET BOWL and BATHROOM CLEANER
For daily bowl and urinal maintenance. No harsh caustics or dangerous acids. Removes stains, mineral deposits and rust. Biodegradable formulation.
No. CP532 Makes 1 quart

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
Superb for use in both high efficiency and standard washing machines. Ideal for towels, personal clothing, rags and mop heads. Enzymes in formulation is targeted to break down the toughest grease, grass and food stains. Biodegradable formulation.

POT AND PAN DETERGENT

SANITIZER
EPA registered for use on food contact surfaces. Compliant with 40 CFR 180.940 as referenced in the current Model Food Code.
No. CP1617 Makes 17 gallons

5 GALLON DISPENSER
Fill the 5 gallon, reusable pump bottle with water, add chemical pacs and the product is ready to use.
## FACILITY PRODUCTS

### DECK SCRUB BRUSH

Brush has a threaded block to go with Item #123023 hardwood handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123015</td>
<td>10&quot; x 2 3/4&quot; x</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FLOOR SQUEEGEE

Squeegee has a threaded block to go with Item #123023 hardwood handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123019</td>
<td>24&quot; x 2 1/2&quot; x 7/</td>
<td>$11.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HARDWOOD HANDLE

Threaded hardwood handle that works with a variety of brushes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123023</td>
<td>60&quot;L</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FLOOR SWEEP

Brush has a threaded block to go with Item #123023 hardwood handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123007</td>
<td>18&quot;W</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WING SCRUB BRUSH

Revive the shine to any hard surface floor. Excellent for use as sealant on new concrete floors before applying finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123018</td>
<td>8 1/4&quot; x 2 3/4&quot; x 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>$4.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GONG BRUSH

Item No. 123010
4 1/2" x 5
$4.10

SHOP NOW

MILK CAN GONG BRUSH

Item No. 123012
4 1/2" x 5 1/2" x 
$6.25

SHOP NOW

DUSTER BRUSH

Item No. 123001
8" x 1 3/4"
$6.15

SHOP NOW

TOILET BRUSH-
All Plastic

Item No. 123022
16" x 3 3/8" x 1 3/8"
$2.99

SHOP NOW

www.mce.md.gov | 410.540.5400
FILE AND STORAGE BOX

These record storage boxes are perfect for letter and legal file folders. They pass the 200 lb. bursting test, are self closing and are made with bottom glued construction (archive file box). eight of 65 lbs.

Item No. 123139 15" x 12" x 9 7/8" $1.52

SHOP NOW

CREMATION CASE

Triple and single wall, weather resistant corrugated construction with nylon handles, corner ties and rivets. Available in two sizes. Price includes top and bottom.

Item No. 123SPLGCB Large, 78"L x 24"W x 10"H $40.00

Item No. 123SPSMCB Small, 41"L x 21"W x 10"H $50.00

SHOP NOW

STANDARD CARTON

Also available in Quick Ship!

SHOP NOW

Item No. 123157-01 6" x 6" x 6" $ .25
Item No. 123119 9 1/2" x 3 1/4" x 9 1/2" $ .72
Item No. 123120 11" x 8 1/2" x 7" $ .72
Item No. 123121 11" x 9" x 10 1/2" $1.25
Item No. 123122 12" x 12" x 8" $1.25
Item No. 123124 13" x 10" x 6 5/8" $1.25
Item No. 123165 16" x 10" x 6" $ .98
Item No. 123125 14 5/8" x 10 3/4" x 9 1/2" $1.25
Item No. 123114 16" x 10" x 13" $1.76
Item No. 123127 17 1/2" x 11 1/2" x 11" $1.55
Item No. 123113 15" x 12 1/2" x 10 1/2" $1.40
Item No. 123126 15 3/4" x 10 3/4" x 15" $1.76
Item No. 123128 18" x 12" x 12" $1.76
Item No. 123129 18" x 18" x 12" $2.35
Item No. 123131 20" x 13" x 11" $1.80
Item No. 123132 20" x 14" x 16" $2.35
Item No. 123133 24" x 10" x 12" $1.80
Item No. 123115 18" x 15" x 12" $2.35
Item No. 123135 24" x 14" x 16" $2.35
Item No. 123117 25" x 13" x 18" $2.30
Item No. 123137 24" x 16" x 18" $2.50
PORTFOLIO - MFOM

This portfolio is perfect for taking notes in a meeting or just jotting down information while on the go. The inside features a clip on the right side and two small clear pockets on the left for vehicle and registration cards.

Item No. 149MFOM171  $5.75
COLOR: RED

SHOP NOW

BINDER - MFOM

This 2", 3 ring binder is fastened on the outside with a velcro strap and has a clear vinyl covering on the spine. The inside features an additional clip on the right side and three small clear pockets on the left. There are also two clear document protectors and one vinyl zip lock pouch punched to fit the binder ring. The binder comes supplied with one Policies and Procedures booklet and a Procedures for Drivers of State Vehicles booklet.

Item No. 149MFOM010  $14.55
COLOR: BLACK

SHOP NOW

SOP CENTER

This Standard Operation Procedures holder helps keep Data Sheets and other documents readily accessible to employees. Custom signage is available.

Item No. 12481032  $24.00
13" x 20"

SHOP NOW

COMPLIANCE CENTER

The kit includes a highly visible sign, a coated wire holding basket for a binder to sit in and a polyethylene three ring binder with 36" chain, which holds approximately 300 pages of documentation. The compliance center helps keep Material Safety Data Sheets and other safety documents readily accessible to employees and the public. This also helps keep your business in compliance with OSHA's posting requirements.

Item No. 149MSDS  $44.90

SHOP NOW
### TRASH RECEPTACLE

This metal trash can is constructed of 18 ga. steel and is suitable for all outdoor environments. Front has a steel door with a recessed handle to easily remove the 14 ga. steel trash liner. There are 10" flaps built in the lid on all four sides for trash depositing. These flaps, built with hinges, prevent animals and insects from getting inside. This product is built for long term durability. Price includes 1 decal (color white) up to 15 letters.

![Trash Receptacle Image](image)

**Item No.** 124083  
**$520.00**

**Ordering Instructions:**
Ex.: #124083 ___  ___

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>24&quot;W x 24&quot;D x 42&quot;H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A. Metal Color Options:**

- BK- Black  
- BL- Blue  
- GR- Green  
- SS- Sand  
- WG- Gray

Available Option: A

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250

### KEY BOX

This heavy-duty 14 ga. steel locking key box was designed specifically for correctional use. Hooks are strategically placed to accommodate 30 standard 2" correctional key rings. Lock is not included.

![Key Box Image](image)

**Item No.** 124208  
**$165.00**

**Ordering Instructions:**
Ex.: #124208 __  ___

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>30&quot;L x 24&quot;D x 6&quot;H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A. Metal Color Options:**

- B- Black  
- S- Sand  
- G- Warm Gray

Available Option: A

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250

### LOG BOOK TRAY

The portable aluminum log book has a heavy-duty powder paint finish and a built-in clip to hold 8 1/2x11" paper or forms. The deep 1/2" tray has a latched lid for security and protects shipping forms, inspection forms and log books. Other finishes available upon request.

![Log Book Tray Image](image)

**Item No.** 124230SV  
**$25.00**

**Ordering Instructions:**
Ex.: #124230SV __  ___

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>14 1/4&quot;L x 9 1/4&quot;D x</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A. Metal Color Options:**

- B- Black  
- S- Sand  
- G- Warm Gray

Available Option: A

**Warranty:** Refer to page 250
**STEP STOOL**
**NON SKID**

Metal steel stool with self adhesive non-skid mat, 1” dia. legs, powder coated paint finish and rubber tips on the bottom of legs.

- Item No. 124SP10-027  
  16”W x 12”D x 9 1/2  
  $42.00

**PET WASTE STATION**

This metal station is powder coated painted and includes a locking bag dispenser, receptacle, trash and litter bags, three padlocks with keys and a 12”x18” sign that can be standard or custom made.

- Item No. 123-MT001  
  $239.00

**PORTION PAC**
**MYTERRA HAND SANITIZER DISPENSER**

- Item No. 123-MT001  
  $8.00

**GP66 MIRACLE CLEANER**

This cleaner is biodegradable, concentrated and environmentally friendly. This cleaner/degreaser has outstanding cleaning ability that cleans just about anything at an affordable price. It's a heavy-duty product that can be diluted with water and rinses 100% free of residue. This product will be shipped to the customer in 7 calendar days.

- Item No. 123GP6602  
  32 oz. Bottle, 1 Case contains 12 bottles  
  $70.00

- Item No. 123GP6604  
  1 Gallon container, 1 Case contains 6 bottles  
  $100.00

- Item No. 123GP6605  
  5 Gallon container  
  $80.00

- Item No. 123GP6607  
  55 Gallon container  
  $690.00

*Also available in Quick Ship!*
Our wide varieties of services include food products, furniture restoration, mailing and distribution, printing, and more.
Services

Our wide varieties of services include food products, furniture restoration, mailing and distribution, printing, and more.
FOOD PRODUCTS

MCE is a major supplier of meat and food products in the state of Maryland. We provide the highest quality beef, turkey, pork and processed food products which serve a variety of facilities.

Types of Products:

- Ground Beef
- Top Sirloin
- Salisbury Steak
- Meatloaf
- Sirloin
- Roast Beef
- Beef Cubes
- Pepper Steak
- Ground Turkey
- Meatballs
- Bologna
- Ham
- Porkchops
- Sausage Links
- Chicken Frankfurters
- Turkey and Beef Knockwurst
- Deli Style Turkey Breast
- Turkey Frankfurters
- Turkey Wings
- Breaded Fish
- Chicken Leg Quarters
- Pizza
- Breaded Fish Nuggets
- Popcorn Shrimp
- Chicken Nuggets
- Breaded Chicken Patties
- Veal
- Turkey Salami
- Bacon

Satisfied Customers Include:

- Hospital Facilities
- Correctional Institutions
- State Agencies
- Universities and Schools

If you would like to receive detailed information about our food products, pricing and specials, or would like to be added to our mailing list, contact our Plant Manager, James Kalbflesh at (301) 739-1764, james.kalbfle@maryland.gov or visit the MCE website:

www.mce.md.gov

To place an order, click on the link to the food products ordering form: Food Products.pdf. Print the form and enter all required information. Please email order forms to the Plant Manager at dlmcmeatplantorders_dpacs@maryland.gov.
FURNITURE RESTORATION

Purchasing new furniture can be a costly expense. MCE’s furniture restoration services offer an attractive and economical alternative featuring quality craftsmanship at an affordable price. Services include reupholstery, foam and cushion replacement, joint gluing, restaining and refinishing as well as replacing damaged or missing hardware. Customers can supply their own material or choose from our wide variety of fabric and vinyl.

CLASSROOM RESTORATION SERVICES

From student desks, to tablet chairs, to cafeteria tables, MCE can complete all of your furniture repairs with our classroom restoration services. We are able to replace any damaged pieces, including casters, edge trim and armrests, scratched or discolored laminate and worn fabric. Our team of restoration professionals can offer you budget friendly solutions for all of your classroom needs.

“Our school cafeteria tables suffered typical wear and tear after a few years of use. Rather than pay a costly expense and have them replaced, we utilized MCE’s furniture restoration services for almost half the cost! Thank you MCE, for delivering a quality product at an unbeatable price!”

- Bill Hubbard,
  Anne Arundel County Public Schools
DIGITAL COLOR COPYING

In a hurry? Our full service copy center is the answer to all of your duplicating needs. MCE uses state-of-the-art black and white digital copiers and color copiers to provide a full spectrum of sizes (up to 13x19), colors and paperweights to match your visual preferences.

**TYPES OF SERVICES:**

- Color Copies
- Collate and Insert Text, Tabs
- Black and White Copies
- Laminating
- Round Corners

**STATE PRINTING GUIDELINES:**

In an effort to streamline and increase printing efficiency to all State agencies, Maryland Correctional Enterprises (MCE) is the preferred provider for all of your printing and duplication needs.

*See an account representative for details.*

**Ask us about our new Environmentally Friendly Printing Technology!**

- Tri-folds
- Postcards
- Bi-folds

**SEE AN ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS**
DATA ENTRY

MCE’s Data Entry Plant utilizes Viking software to provide high-speed data entry for customers that need to process large volumes of statistical work, including mailing lists, inspection certificates and testing reports from various State agencies. Using double entry data verification, we ensure accuracy on all documents. Our Plant also uses Microsoft Excel and Word. Our courier service is available to pickup or deliver your documents.

TYPES OF DATA ENTERED:

- Incident Report Forms
- Equipment Usage Reports (Mileage for trucks, cars, mowers, etc.)
- Well Drillers Reports
- Inspection Reports
- River and Bay Testing Reports
- Promotional Mailing Lists
- Survey Results Compilation

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS INCLUDE:

- Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulations
- Maryland State Fire Marshal’s Office
- Maryland Department of Environment
- Department of Natural Resources
- Maryland State Lottery

REDACTION

Redaction is the process of scanning a document and “blacking out” confidential information such as social security numbers, dates of birth, credit card numbers, addresses and phone numbers. This process ensures that our keystroke operators and anyone viewing the final product cannot view personal information. We can also gather the specific information wanted from the source documents and place that information into a convenient computer-based form.

LAUNDRY

Our full service laundry uses state-of-the-art equipment and is led by experienced staff serving at multiple convenient locations. We are able to supply pristine laundry services for washing, drying, ironing and folding. We can also bundle institutional linens, industrial clothing and sports apparel, as well as wash rubberized floor mats and dye white linens to match our customers’ specific needs. Using the latest in environment friendly, energy-saving equipment allows us to save valuable resources while ensuring timely service. We have the capacity to launder six million pounds annually with the capacity for future growth, and can provide pick up and delivery services. We pride ourselves on providing excellent customer service while meeting your specific quality requirements.

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS INCLUDE:

- Hospital Facilities
- Correctional Institutions
- Detention Centers
- Universities and Schools
- State/Local Government Agencies
- Nonprofit Organizations
EMBROIDERY

We recognize that quality and execution of any company’s identification, decoration or commemoration has a considerable influence on a consumer's impression of your personalized brand.

Our employees are trained to deliver paramount embroidery services using modern digitizing techniques and equipment that adds excitement and innovation to identification and embellishment design.

Whether your challenge requires a one-time solution or a variety of products, MCE offers a large range of items including hats, shirts, totes, towels and outerwear that are made to your exact specifications. Customers also have the option of using their own goods.

AVAILABLE ON:

APPAREL:
Add a touch of class to quality manufactured shirts and outerwear with classic embroidery. Include the name and logo of your agency, school or organization for a professional branded piece your customers will be proud to wear.

HATS AND ACCESSORIES:
Hat embroidery can be applied to front, side or back.

Bags, totes, briefcases and towels are just a few items that are available. Customers also have the option of using their own materials.

EMBROIDERY CHARGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104EMB00</td>
<td>1 line up to 1” high, Additional lines $.50</td>
<td>$1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104EMB01</td>
<td>2 lines, each line up to 1” high, Additional lines $.50</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104EMB02</td>
<td>1 line, over 1” high, Additional lines $.50</td>
<td>$1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104EMB03</td>
<td>2 lines, each line over 1” high, Additional lines $.50</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104EMB04</td>
<td>Single color logo up to 2 1/2” sq.</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104EMB05</td>
<td>Single color logo over 2 1/2” sq.</td>
<td>$3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104EMB06</td>
<td>Multi color logo up to 2 1/2” sq - Add $.25 for each additional color after 2</td>
<td>$3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104EMB07</td>
<td>Multi color logo over 2 1/2” sq - Add $.25 for each additional color after 2</td>
<td>$3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109EMBTAPE00</td>
<td>Name tapes, Price for each</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM STANDARD LETTERING STYLES OR STOCK DESIGNS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Block 1</td>
<td>ABC XYZ AaBbCc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 2</td>
<td>XxYyZz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script 1</td>
<td>AaBbCc XxYyZz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script 2</td>
<td>AaBbCc XxYyZz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOGO HEAT TRANSFER

For a professional appearance when attending trade shows, conferences or seminars, MCE can heat transfer the name of your agency or organization on many of our apparel items such as shirts, portfolios, folders, magnets, tote bags and cinch bags.

SEE AN ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS and PRICING
LASER ENGRAVING

When you want to give something special, consider Laser Engraving by MCE. We offer a wide selection of wood, glass and acrylic personalized items such as tables, desk accessories, awards and plaques. Acceptable formats for artwork include .PDF, .AI, .JPEG, .TIFF and .EPS.

PRINT ON DEMAND GARMENT PRINTING - Also available in Quick Ship!

MCE can now offer you bright, full color, photographic quality images printed directly on a variety of promotional items! Direct to garment ink jet printing is a fantastic and cost-effective alternative to costly screen-printing. This new service allows us to take any computer generated design and transfer it to apparel or accessories, with a quick turn around time and no set-up fees. Long and short sleeved t-shirts, sweatshirts, totes and towels are just a few items that are available. Customers have the option of using their own materials.

Our “GREEN” digital inkjet garment printer uses water based ink technology to deliver great print quality. We can accommodate a printable area of up to 14” x 16” in a multitude of commonly decorated locations. We prefer artwork to be in electronic format with 300 or greater DPI resolution, and we can work with a variety of graphic formats including: .JPEG, .TIFF, .PDF, .EPS and .AI.

Let MCE help you advertise your favorite logo, artwork or photo for corporate, charity or sporting events, as well as reunions or social gatherings to make a dramatic impact.

Recommended on white or light colored products.

SEE AN ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS
SPACE PLANNING

Maryland Correctional Enterprises offers design services to meet your architectural needs. Utilizing the latest Auto CAD software, our team of designers offer a variety of solutions and services that are cost-effective and guaranteed to increase the overall efficiency of your space.

TYPES OF SERVICES:

- Space Planning - New and Re-configuration
- As-builts - Field Measuring and Drawing

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS INCLUDE:

- Maryland State Universities and Community Colleges
- Maryland Department of Transportation
- Maryland Department of Human Services
- Maryland Department of Health

MAILING and DISTRIBUTION

We provide timely, reliable and cost-effective services for all of your mailing needs. We have the resources to fold, label, address and bulk mail your newsletters, brochures and invitations. Our fulfillment center can order, warehouse and distribute your marketing items, ranging from literature to promotional materials.

Fulfillment Services
We can receive and store materials for distribution, collect your clients’ request by fax and distribute mailings. We provide records and reports as needed.

Mail List Updating
With the use of Saton Software, we have the ability to update, correct and remove all duplicate addresses.

Scanning and Indexing
Indexing is a process of scanning documents and importing specific customer information into a custom-built database. The completed file is collected and converted to match the customer upload requirements. Many State Agencies are now considering these services to reduce paper storage of current and backlogged documents.

TYPES OF SERVICES:

- Courier services
- Hand inserting
- First class mail
- Standard mailings
- Zip sorting of labels
- Hand and machine folding
- Labeling via pressure sensitive (Avery) labels
- Hand stamping of indicia
- Three day turn around
- Delivery to Post Office of your choice
- UPS Service

TYPES OF MAILINGS:

- Newsletters
- Self-Mailers
- Size #10 envelopes and up to 9 x 12
- Brochures
- Invitations
- Magazines/Books

SEE AN ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS
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SCS Global Services (SCS) has been providing global leadership in third-party quality, environmental and sustainability verification, certification auditing, testing, and standards development for three decades. Its programs span a cross-section of industries, recognizing achievements in green building, product manufacturing, food and agriculture, forestry, power generation retail, and more. SCS is accredited to provide services under a wide range of nationally and internationally recognized certification programs. Consistent with its mission, SCS is a chartered benefit corporation, reflecting its commitment to socially and environmentally responsible business practices.

**Our Certification**
Indoor Advantage Gold Furniture -- Indoor Air Quality Indoor Advantage Gold certification is SCS Global Services’ highest level of indoor air quality performance for furniture. The certification assures that furniture products support a healthy indoor environment by meeting strict chemical emission limits for volatile organic compounds (VOCs). To be certified, products must be tested by independent labs for compliance with the ANSI BIFMA X7.1, and either ANSI/BIFMA e.3 or CDPH/EHLB Standard Method V1-1 for VOC emissions of concerns.

---

**GREEN SEAL®**

Green Seal® is a nonprofit organization whose mission is to use science-based programs to empower consumers, purchasers, and companies to create a more sustainable world. Green Seal sets leadership standards that aim to reduce, to the extent technologically and economically feasible, the environmental, health, and social impacts throughout the life-cycle of products, services, and companies.

**Our Certification**
Green Seal™ Standard GS-37 -- GS-37 enhances the safety of cleaning products by requiring them to be non-toxic and non irritating to skin and eyes. Products cannot be formulated with harmful chemicals from a comprehensive list, which includes heavy metals, phthalates, formaldehyde donors, carcinogens, mutagens, reproductive toxins, asthmagens, and ozone depleting compounds.

Green Seal® Standard GS-51 -- GS-51 specifies performance requirements and environmental and health requirements for commercial laundry care products, such as concentration, reduced toxicity, biodegradability, and reduced and recyclable packaging. This standard covers products and multi-component systems for laundry and dry cleaning in industrial and institutional settings.

Green Seal® Standard GS-53 -- GS-53 establishes environmental, health, and social requirements for specialty cleaning products intended for industrial and institutional use. This standard includes specialty cleaning products that contain enzymes or microorganisms.
Product Pricing
Correctional Article §3-515 (a) states a unit of State government shall purchase from Maryland Correctional Enterprises (MCE) any goods or services that are available from MCE and that MCE can provide at a price not exceeding the prevailing average market price as determined by the Department of General Services.

Correctional Article §3-515 (b) (3) states, if Maryland Correctional Enterprises (MCE) is unable to provide any of the goods or services under the contract, Maryland Correctional Enterprises shall notify the contracting unit so that appropriate alternative action may be taken to meet the needs of units of State government for which the contracting unit procures goods or services.

The prices quoted in this catalog are subject to change with approval from the Price Selection Committee. Therefore, current prices of individual items may differ from the prices quoted in the catalog, but will be updated on the MCE website at www.mce.md.gov. The quoted prices are in compliance with preference law and regulation. For additional information, reference Code of Maryland Regulations (COMAR) 21.11.05 and (COMAR) 21.11.07.12.

Prices applicable to all customer orders shall be those in effect at the time MCE receives a complete order from customer unless: customer and MCE have in place a written special pricing agreement, which specifies the prices to be paid by customer.

Freight and Delivery
Prices include delivery unless otherwise noted. Graphic orders over $25.00 have free delivery; orders under $25.00 have an $8.00 shipping fee. Graphic orders are shipped via UPS. Standard delivery shall occur Monday through Friday 7:00 am to 2:00 pm, excluding holidays and weekends.

Requests for Specific Delivery Times
MCE considers requests for delivery times to job sites and will undertake reasonable efforts to indicate any such request(s). Additional fees may apply.

Fees
Customer shall be responsible for the payment of all accessorial fees, including, but not limited to, charges necessitated by any of the following:
1. A need for special delivery equipment, including lift gates.
2. Redirection or re-consignment of product.
3. Detention charges.
4. Improper refusal of product.
5. New Fee for Restoration Services ($150 for pick-ups and a fee of $75/per additional pick up).

Storage of Product
If customer requests a delay in shipment for any period greater than thirty (30) days, customer shall be responsible for the payment of the following storage fees:
1. Warehouse Storage: $25.00 per pallet per month.
2. Trailer Storage: $350.00 per month.

Re-delivery of Freight
When re-delivery of merchandise is required because the customer is not ready to accept product and no notification is given to MCE at least one week prior to the scheduled ship date, a restocking and re-handling fee, plus 5% of the order value, will be billed to the customer.

Payment Terms
Net Thirty Days
Payment on all MCE invoices shall be made in US dollars within thirty (30) days of the purchase date.

New Accounts
New accounts require the approval of the Customer Service Manager, and a valid tax-exempt or resale certificate (where applicable)

Order Process
Requirements of a Valid and Complete Purchase Order
In order to submit a valid and complete purchase order to MCE, customer must follow the below requirements:
1. If you are mailing a purchase order, please mail to: MCE/Customer Service, 7275 Waterloo Rd., Jessup, MD 20794
2. The following items must be included on all purchase orders:
   • Sold To/Bill To information: complete legal name, address, telephone number and fax number
   • Ship To information: complete legal name, address, contact name, contact phone number
   • Purchase Order Number: a customer specific identification
   • Issue Date: date the purchase order was issued
   • Purchase Order Total: total of all items and services included on the purchase order
   • Authorization: signature of authorized purchasing agent or buying entity
   • Order Details: attach quote number or Bill of Materials if applicable or include the information listed below:
     - Quantity of each item
     - Complete model number, including all finishes and optional information
     - Net purchase price (by line item)
     - Extended net purchase price (all line items)
     - Any additional applicable charges (installation, storage)
3. Signatures on a quote or worksheet will NOT be accepted as a purchase order.
4. In the event that you do not have a formal Purchase Order, please contact Customer Service 410-540-5454.

MCE also accepts payment of orders using either Visa or MasterCard for all of our products and services.

**Email Orders**
Orders may be sent to MCE via email to: dlmcecustomerservice_dpscs@maryland.gov

**E-Commerce Orders**
Orders may be placed using MCE’s e-commerce website using either a purchase order or a credit card number. First time users must be registered and approved prior to purchasing. Visit our website at www.mce.md.gov. Refer to the “Register to Shop Online” icon found on the homepage. An approval confirmation email will be sent from the Customer Service Manager.

*Purchase orders that do not meet these requirements will be placed on hold until complete information is received by MCE.*

**Acknowledgements**
MCE can send acknowledgements on any order upon request. Please read these acknowledgements and contact MCE immediately if there is any discrepancy. In the event of any difference or inconsistency, MCE’s acknowledgement will prevail. Any error or discrepancy on acknowledgement must be reported to the MCE Customer Service Manager in writing within three (3) working days of acknowledgement date.

**Changes or Cancellation of Orders**
Orders acknowledgements by MCE cannot be changed or cancelled without MCE’s consent, which consent may be conditioned upon Customer’s agreement to pay increased or additional expenses resulting from the requested change or cancellation, including but not limited to a twenty-five percent (25%) cancellation charge.

**Quick Ship Program**
Quick Ship program lead times begin upon receipt of order. Quick ship orders cannot be revised, cancelled or returned. It is MCE’s intention to ship all Quick Ship products within a period of fifteen (15) working days or less. Based on production capacity, MCE reserves the right to cancel a Quick Ship item or program without notice.

**Returns**
Product conforming to the specifications contained in MCE’s acknowledgement to Customer may not be returned to MCE without MCE’s written consent or approval. If return is a result of customer error, item may be returned at MCE’s discretion. MCE reserves the right to charge a twenty-five (25%) restock fee.

Apparel and Uniforms:
1. Garments that have been custom embroidered are not returnable or exchangeable, unless the return is due to a manufacturing or fabric defect.
2. Size exchanges will be considered for product that has not been washed, worn or altered in any way, shape or form, up to forty-five (45) days of receipt of order. Customer will be responsible for any additional charges due to size differential and twenty-five (25%) restocking fee.
3. Manufacturing and/or fabric defects will be repaired or replaced at our discretion, free of charge up to one (1) year from receipt of order.

**Shipment Damage Claims**
All products are packaged to comply with delivery requirements and leave MCE’s warehouse facilities in good condition. Customer shall be responsible to carefully inspect all products upon delivery and before acceptance. Any damage discovered upon delivery must be noted on the bill of lading. Notification of damage discovered after delivery must be reported within three (3) days immediately following delivery, and all damaged product must be kept at the point of delivery in its original packaging.

**Shortage Claims**
Customer must report shortage claims to MCE within three (3) days immediately following delivery. Shortage claims reported after three (3) days may not be honored.

**Seating Fabric Requirements**
MCE partners with the following seating fabric vendors: United Fabrics, Mayer Fabrics, Douglass Industries, Momentum Textiles.

Please refer to each fabric pattern card for specific technical specifications. The fabrics featured on MCE materials are provided as a general guide and do not guarantee exact duplication of color, texture or design. To ensure the fabric selection meets your expectations, please request a sample from your Account Representative.
**Force Majeure**
MCE shall not be liable for failure to perform or for delay in performance due to fire, flood, strike, or any other labor difficulty, act of God, act of any government authority or of Customer, riot, embargo, fuel or energy shortage, wrecks or delay in transportation, inability to obtain necessary labor, materials, or manufacturing facilities from usual sources, or failure of suppliers to meet their contractual obligations or due to any cause beyond its reasonable control. In the event of delay in performance due to any such cause, MCE reserves the right to extend the date of delivery or time for completion by a period of time reasonably necessary to overcome the effect of such delay, to allocate any available supply of goods in a manner it deems reasonable or to cancel any purchase order.

**Product Warranties**
The following products have varying warranties whereby, MCE warrants the structural integrity of these products to be free from defects in materials and workmanship. MCE will repair or replace at our discretion products which fail under normal use free of charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Line Warranties</th>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Labor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Suite</strong> (Annapolis II, Canton, Harbor)</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Systems</strong> (Systems XXI, Flexstation, Amberg, Volition, Unite)</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seating</strong> (Task, Side, Stools, Lounge, Benches)</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seating Components</strong> (Fabric, Casters, Glides)</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tables</strong> (Conference, Lounge, All Purpose, Folding)</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage</strong> (Shelving, Bookcases, Cabinets, Lockers)</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institutional Furniture</strong> (Beds, Lockers, Chests)</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outdoor Furniture</strong> (Tables, Grills)</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apparel</strong> (Uniforms, Inmate, Shirts, Pants, Shorts, Outerwear)</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bedding</strong> (Mattresses, Pillows, Sheets, Blankets)</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graphics</strong> (Signage, Picture Frames, Gifts)</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facility</strong> (Brushes, Trash Receptacles, Step Stools)</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Furniture Restoration</strong></td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dorm Furniture</strong> (Beds, Desks, Chairs, Storage)</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MCE reserves the right to extend any Warranty terms at our discretion. These Terms, Conditions, Rights and Warranties may change from time to time. Refer to our website [www.mce.md.gov](http://www.mce.md.gov) for the most current information.
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